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The.student~ectlonat home'basketball games Is always full ofe"thus.laitlc fans, as shown 
" here from Friday night's game. Enjoying the fun are: (L-R) Nilte .Jer.don"Ronnle Wells, 
Rleky Williams, 'Mike Simko, Adam Leec~, Lindsay Brandt and;Megan Cantrell. The fans 
watchecUheblisketball team beat RochesJer Adams 80-66. 

CHS Principal Brent Cooley moves to administration office 

Administrative shift at schools 
BY MAULEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston students will 
find new principals in at least 
five of the 10 Clarkston 
school district buildings at· 
the start of the new school 
year in August. 

On February 9, CHS' 
principal Brent Cooley an
nounced to students and
.staffhe would resign his po- . 
sitionat the 
school 
rector of resouro 

John Diliegghio, principal at SMS for three years, 
will become principal at CHS. Roberts added. CMS 

principal Vince Licata will 
. leave CMS for an unspeci
'. fled position at the high 
:school. 

Roberts called team-
.. ing Diliegghio and Licata 
. in terms of middle 

J.:,:SCIIUlJl srudents'transition to 
highschool. He added 

~"DiUiel~gb·io will help in the 
f;~;selection p1:04Cess for pro- . 
'tSPleClll~e:i;~1Vll:S. and·,;eMS ' 
~iPJ'llnCjlpalls who will work 

Planning commissioners 
defer unresolved zoning 
matter to board of trustees 
BY EH..Ef;N McCARVILLE 
.Clarkston N~ws S~ Writer 

A new hotel has been proposed for property on 
M-15 north 6r the City of Clarkston. But the future of 
the hangs in limbo, due to a proposed rezoning 
of 

records. from the building depart- , 
. Eagle Investment of Mid Michigan 

~tittiOlrled the township for an SO-room Holiday 
Express Suites on· 2.33 acres on the east side of 

6n~75 •. Ifapprov~. Ute facility would be 
on an L-shaped. parcel between an existing gas 

station and medical offices south of Amy Drive. 
Eagle Investment owner/developer Steve 

Flemmings said the hOtel is a standard size Holiday Inn 
and would include an indoor pool, an exercise facility 
and a restaurant. The proposed two-story brick struc- • 
tore is intended for" a mix of business and families." 

The property is owned by Maria Baylis, who owns 
severa}. other M-15 parcels, and formerly owned the 
property sold for the new Independence Elementary 
School. 

However, following Thursday's Planning Com
mission meeting, Commissioner Joe Figa asked that the 
hotel's request for conceptual site plan approval be 
tabled from the Feb. 25 meeting agenda. Commission
ers supported his motion 5-0 (Jill Palulian and Todd 
Moss were absent). . 

Figa called' for the board of trustees to revisit an 
Continued on ,page 26A ' 
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:~:'M~I)W you can 
COdLtftJjjute toJ B·.R..A.D~ 

,ParenOlilolliH and 
, " ,- ~~brL~ p, ".!\n\l:!~~' and sister Cafe o -'timists' BiioulU DuUier~~} Lansing, the bar Bradley was the , 
P D, <,an" C, :e, nex' t,l 'm'onth' __ I "'",":""","'N'nightlhe\dighM1«!. 30,000 to B.R.A.D. 

Dinner, dancing and chances to win fabu
lous prizes are on tap at the Clarkston Area 0p
timist Club annual Dinner Dance, Saturday, March 
13 at DeerLake Athletic Club. 

A nine-day vacation in Mani, a 52.,.inch big 
screen TV, weekends at Harbor Springs and 
Shanty Creek, gol'packages and more will be 

. available through the silent and live auctions. 
This is'the Optimist Club's largest fundraiser 

and provides financi~ support for several groups 
and agencies which support youth groups. The 
Optimists give prizes in oratorical and essay con
tests" scholarships for high school graduates, fi
'nanCial support to middle school and high school 
programs and to young people who have specific 
needs. 

Tickets are $50 per person and can be pur
chased through Geri at 625-3330. Call chairman 
Kristen Anderson at 620-2126 for more informa
tion. 

Call 625-3370 to place your 
information in The News in Brief. 

For more info about B.R.A.D., write 
to P.O. Box 1021, Clarkston, MI, 48347-1021. A 
website for the organization is currently under 
construction. The site is www.BRAD21.com. 

"The formation afB.R.A.D. is a beginning," 
the McCue family said in a statement recently. "It 
is an, opportunity for us to provide a positive re
sponse to our personal tragedy. We hope that oth
ers will join with us in encouraging our youth to be 
safe and assist others to be safe as well." 

Astrology readings. 
and predictions' 

Would you like to know what the future holds 
for you? 

_ Noted astrologer Robert Taylor will share his 
predictions and do personal readings at the 
Clarkston Community Women's Club meeting 
Thursday; February 18 at 7:30 p.m. at the Inde
pendence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Rd. 

The cost is $10 for non-members. The busi
ness meeting will take place first with the pro
gram to follow. 

Daniel :L. -Maxwell, D.O. 
: BOARD-CERTIFIED:' 

InternaHv1edicine, Pulmonary Diseases 
and Critical Care Medicine 

By ~ppointment 
(248) 922-9283 
Most Ins.urances Accepted 

PULMONARY AND CRITICAL CARE 
\'·MEO",NE CONSULT AN,TS, 'P .C •. 

\ ' ,I,. , 

\5980 South"M.·ain. Street 
\'lClarkst~n, MI' 48346 

J" • 

~F~I~'AT~~:Wij'~:ALL,~L H9SPlTALS"', ' 
1 ." . Crlttenton ' , 
I ':,. Sinai 

V~II\ICI,n~!.~:gI,,";~1 <;:~nters 

.. Subtract line 6 from line 5 .. Enter the 

smaller of line 2 or line 7 .. Subtract line 3 from line 8 

.. Add the amounts from line 12 of all Forms 4684 

.. Enter 10% of your adjusted gross income .. Subtract 

line 17 from line 16. Also enter result on Schedule A 
\ I I 

(Form 1040). line 19 , .. 
j~ f. 

Prevent Hair Loss. 

.. ®' ' ... 

LAKE ORION LOCATION: 
; 1 093·S., lapeer Rd. 

Lai(e Orion, MI 48160 
(248) 69M160 

rCI.ARKSTON LOCATION: 
5790 M-15 (Ortonville Rd.) 

, Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-7940 . 
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Wan~ to know what the past was like? 

Just ask someone who's been there 
BY MARA tEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

Vrrginia Rotta remembers doing a lot of dancing 

during the World War II era. The S~ing and Chai'les

ton were two of her favorites. And she loved all of the 

popular songs from that period of history too. 
John Zarzycki is proud that all of his sons and 

one of his grandsons were in the U.S. Navy. John, 

who built·tank engines during World War n, and his 

bOys worked to make this country what it is today, he 

says. 
Along with other senior citizens, John and V1r

ginia . shared their memories with students fron. 

Clarkston Middle School on February 4. The occasion 

was a get-together at the Independence Township Se

nior Center to do research for an elderly unit for the 

students' sixth-grade language arts class. 
The project was started three years ago for the 

sixth-grade Challenger classes by CMS teacher An

gela Pegouskie and Sashabaw Middle School teacher 

Kathy Cromwell. It has since been expanded to other 

language arts classes. Cromwell '8 students interviewed 

seniors at the center February 5. 
Pegouskie said the students paired up to research 

one of the last several decades. The "grand finale" of 

the month-long project is the morning spent with the 

seniors, which wi\1 be followed up with reports or bi

ographies of the men and women the students met. 

Students spent about a half-hour interviewing the 

seniors about their lives, then had lunch and performed "Przysemnie zapoznac," John Zarzycki, who speaks and writes Polish, told his interviewers. 

dances and music selections for the group. It means, "Glad to meet you." From left are Stacy Dearing and Jenny Howse, holding a purple 

Through their personal histOries, stUdents were . "Talk Girl" tape recorder. 

also able to learn about some of our culture's older 

customs. Virginia told Emi Iy Booth, Allison Sowles and 

Kiley Stone that her son brought home a dead six-foot 

python in a container filled with formaldehyde from 

school one day and the container broke in the base

ment of their home.' 
While Virginia was cleaning up the mess she used 

a trick learned from a morgue attendant to keep out 

the smell. She covered her nose tightly with a wet 

cloth handkerchief because people didn't use Kleenex 

tissues then, she said. 
. Allison and Kiley studied the 19708, researching 

what was going on in the world, the president, music, 

TV and clothes. 
Allison said she thought the music was, "cool." 

while Kiley liked the fashions. She said her mother 

made her a pair of bell-bottomed pants, with bright

colored flares. 
Stacy Dearing, who studied the 1930s with part

~er Jenny Howse, said she found the Depression and 

the kidnapping of Charles Lindbergh's baby the most 

interesting. 
The girls also received some sound advice from 

Zarzycki. "My best advice for kids today is to keep 

your mind on· what you're doing and look ahead. 

There's a reason for· everything. And think well of 

. 9thers. That way they'll think well of you." 
. (from left), Paul Gunckle, Michael zak and Josh Voss p8rform while the group 

enjoys dessert at the Independence Township Senior Center. 

. . 

Mu,,~iGld'fg(lf'l~l,ot' at new qH$ Performing .Arts Center 
King Arti!iF .. : ·(iijiij!\!~~~S~:.,~~~Jo.tdhe , 'tho.mpson; Merli~ - Bri~ Fiiigerald. and,the rest o"tthe tration office. 623·5420. Over'lSO CHS students.are 

Knights of the ',' "b .'-" dthe:~icalkil" ';.. CHSDrama Club. '. ':'-' . .. invoived in the musical which is based on the boOk 

dom of Cat,ne .. }. '~ll}t~,tq;~f' s~ ~\f :.::; . are7:~p p.rn" Friday and Saturday and Th~ Onc~ond FutUre King by T.H •. White. . 

ClarkstQn!~iglj' c. ..' ..... rcttil)"Fb ' ~"'2' .... '. .• '. , -are :" for students 'and senior The story begins as King Arthur meets his Wife 

day .~fl~lSun~fY~F:~brp:iitY.~,6Jo.¥. . ' ...... ,~:.1 . The high school is located at tobe,GUinivere. They are SOQIl married and peace js 

: ..• 11i~dhusiF!af'~m~~rp¢'irortnedih~th€~ii~wl " . . . seemingly restored to the land: . . _, 

Clark~t9n Higi) $cl)~ot Pedorming Arts ~~P.t~f;' It does not last long as Sir Lan~elot and 

Th~ I~ad ~~l~s. in~l~~e.:.,-,!~gAru,tur - Joe Ba1a~j,~;~, . . " . 'and Tea 'J'ues- Guinivete'Strike up an affair. Mordred, King Arthur's 

GUlnlVere -.'Jesslcli Williams; Sir Lancelot- PIliP day, may be.made, ,son,pl81ls"torevealthe lovebirds and become king 

DeVries;PeUinore - Mike,J..enhardt; Mordred -Nic by calling schools adminis- hi~el{; pl~cing the kingdom in perile. 

'. , .... ' i fit t. ,;-i: " ··,,:_J'\.i; '. :. ;,'~ >t ;, 
. \ . 

.. ... .... . 
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WalkU'sA_a' pa'Vi'I.tsln4J~ . 
MARALEE COO~ , .~~ s~dhewas,hopin~ for ~elp againfrom the 

Clarkston News Bditor , town~p andRCOCburca~tioned.·'J: was not given 

Last faU the Clarkston school bOard made acorn- any ·reason to believe. so," after a preliminary meeting 

mitment to residents of Walters Road to pave the road . with ~tuart· 
this year. . ' . . '. . Other school board members agreed that the 

At their regular lIl«;e~gFebruary 8, board mem- ~chools should not bear ~e .cost of the paving and 

bers restated theircomnntment, but added a catch - unprovements alone. "'IbIS IS not a school problem 

they want help paying for it or part of the project may but .acolfi¥luDity·problem," said school board Presi- . 

have to wait. . dent Kurt ShankS. 

In November. Craig l(ablet, director of business . Vice President Karen Foyteck and 1iustee Sheila 

services for the schools estimated the paving. would H .. gl).es S\lggestedthat because Detroit Edison and 

. cost about $250,000. CUrrent estimates put the cost to~bipJ)I'W·.f:J:Ucks frequently use the road. they 

closer to $400,000; said Kabler, due to the addition of shoUld bear~ome oftbeco~~of.theimprovements. 

curbs, gutters and an eigtit-foot safetypalb. FOYfeCk add~ ~eschoOlshave been. "extraordinary 

ConcerncedBbout taking additionalfunds from in terms 'of~king up road improvement funding," 

the general fund, Superintendent Dr; AI Roberts and and perhap~ should wait on constructing a safety path~ 

board members discusse4 postponing the safety path . o,tTheSday,AnD COnIgin, Independence Town

portion .or seeking financial help from Ind~pendence ship ~1teCtor' of. P~. and .. Recreation said··Waltel'S 

Township and the Road Commission' for Oakland Road IS not yet part of the . Safety path master plan. 

County. She added SafetyPatbCommittee members chose to 

Roberts said road and site improvements so far wait until after the' high school was built to discuss 

at the bigh school have cost about $1.1 million and safety path designations for that area. 

the school has absorbed 70 percent of the cost. He At the meeting, Roberts said he and Kahler· 

commended Independence Township and the RCOC would continue talks with Stuart and RCOC' and 

for helping to get Flemings Lake Road paved. ''They presen~ more information to the board at their March 

made the impossible possible," he said. 8 meetmg. 

McCrary elected to new MAC position 
. Independence Township Clerk Joan McCrary 
was elected first Vice President of Michigan Associa
tion of CleJ,ics, at the group's annual meeting in De

troit Jan. 19 . .Her duties will include Legislative Chair 
and coordinating communication between members 

of the MAC Board. 
McCrary, who has held other positions with the 

OIgaoi2'4_ said she's looking forward to future chal-

Introducing 
Linda Achenbach 
From Atlan.~ to you: 

Open to meet 
your schedule 

lenges and working with "such an outstanding group 
of people." 

The MAC has over 650 members dedicated to 
enhancing the professional standing of the Municipal 
Clerk through education and training. McCrary said 
it also fosters cooperation and communication among 
clerks, and addresses legislation relating to elections 
and other responsibilities. 

16 yea·rs experience 

r---------. I fREE I 

room home wI", ancfbasement. Comer lot, 

areat Investment or' first time buyers! Ask for 
925M. 

I Shades EQ w/Haircutl . 
I Expires J-17 -99 I . _-------_. 

Open . Monday Latenights 11 :30- 8:30 

Announcing 

New Location • Phone Number and Hours 

SUSANN. K~E:M.,ER, M.D. 
. B~d 'Qrtififsj Qetmato(o,!st 

.- I. ":"'i,~>,.:iJ·"~,,~~,..· ~J.:.,/,;~ 

SKIN AND COSMETIC SPECIALIST 

ACNE.·M6LES~wAftts· rtMHES 
CHEMICAt.:PEELS 
~~'~,~Y~L 

SK'NCAt\I¢~'·: sk~N GROWTH 

Ty~er S'ldg. ' ., . 
6080 . Hwy 

'4. 
tors, this Is the one! 2 bedl'OCllnS, 1.5 baths, 
quiet neishbofhood, 1 acre d land, solid built 
hamewlpoeentlal for pwth. c;.,., worbhop, 
lamIly roam, many edris, brinnour decorati", 
Ideas' and prden tools, loaded wlfrult CJeesI AsIc 
for ssc. -", ~:.* .. "~ .~;~~ . 

., ~ .I,f.,<' '.\ • 

f"'" It .... .. > 

- • - ...... - •• -;:. ..... ~I 

IIONnAC • "',tOO. Irllpiecc3blv malntalned 
81 dean. 3 bedIoom possible 4. Fenced double 
lot. Home WllJlllty included. AsIc for 1 

sur-
mur.ded by 200+ UpdaJed with beauti
fullYfrilflnlshed haidwoodfloors In family room 
and bedlCOrils, new vlnyt In kitchen ind badt, 
freshly painted Jhru.out. Must see! Ask for 449C. 

0JCf0ID • "",.. New constucdon! 2400 
sq. It all bride ranch tn OxfordwlOrion sc:hooIs. 
Plenty of time to personal~ this 3 bedroom; 2.5 
bath, open ftc!orplan hoIni! with quality bulk Inl 
Ask 1868T.· 
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CMSmatb'tea8l,pla'?third!lat'~l1iR\7i.lellal 
Let~s say there are three volcflJioes of differing 

heights on an island, each growing at a different rate 
per year. . . . ' 

Given the height and circumference, which would 
get to a certain circumference and in which year? 

, It was a story math problem that didn't faze 
Clarkston Middle Schooll11ath students Kevin Sharkey, 
Ben Kosbab, Derek LaHousse and Matthew Pruente 
at the recent Detroit Country Day -Math Invi~tional 
for 48 teams of OaldandCounty middle school stu
dents. 

The team of 7th and 8th graders came in third'in 
the three-part competition, behind Detroit County Day 
and East Middle School in Farmington Hi11~. 

The first section of the competition is a 30-ques
tion individual written test. The second isa tearn relay 
math problem in which each tearn member receives 
part of the question. The problem must be solved as a 
team. Points are awarded based on how long ,t takes 
to solve the problem and how correct it is. 

In section three the team works to solve up to 10. ' 
problems, continuing on if each preceding problem is 
solved correctly. 

Their teacher, Howard Andress, said the invita
tional is used as a tune,.up for the Math Counts com
petition for all middle school students in Southeastern 
Michigan on February 27 at Lawrence Technical Uni
versity. 

The boys will be warming up with Sashabaw 
Middle School students today. Andress said last year 
his group finished in the middle of the pack at Math 
Counts. He's hoping they'll be in the top 10 this year. 

CMS 7th grader Kevin Sharkey (front) Is part of a team of Clarkston mathwl~rdsthat 
Includes 8th. graders Ben Kosbab, (left) and'Derek LaHousse and 7th grader Matthew 
Pruente.The·boys came In third In the Detroit Country Day Math Invitational recently. 

Olsens sell comer property to assisted living facility 
Continued from page 1 A 

ures." 
, "We have a need for this type of facility in 

, ,f?~t$?g,~~Qlsen said MoJ;ldayafterl)Oon. "'Ibis is not 
a nursing care facility, but a: faCility for the elderly who 
need some assistance." 

'. Olsen said Sunrise has a similar building on Walton 
Blvd. in Rochester. just outside its downtown district. 
Another facility broke ground in Nortftville just before 
Christmas. 

Sunrise is a company that will make sure its build
ing and use fit in with the city, according to Laura Hester, 
project coordinator for Sunrise. She works for Gerald 
J. Yurk and Associates architectural fum in Roches
ter, and worked with Sunrise on its Rochester facility. 

''The buildings ate all VictQrian in nature, and the 
one in Clarkston wiU be a smaller prototype," Hester 
said. "Ow: next step is to get in touch with the histori

'. cal commission in Clarkston to make sure this building 
won't conflict with the surrounding neighborhood." 

The property has been tbe center oOegal haggles 
between the Olsensand.the city for years. The Olsens 
had been pushingfQr ~oftice building on the site, but 
the land was always zoned resi~ntial, and the citycoun-
eil was reluctant to stray' from that. ' 

"Hopefully, we can stay away from lawsuits and 
bad feelings if this goes through," Olsen said. ''This 
win take all that stuff away." 

Clarkston city councilman Mike Kelley said he 
has toured the Rochester facility, and said he was im
pressed with the architecture of the building. but didn't 
think if the. building ~ould fit under the city's current 
master .phm. . 

'-otey'll require a~zoning to multiple family, and 

cal governments on those types ot ISSUes. She said the 
issue will be on the agenda for the next city council 
meeting on Mon4aY· 

"Sunrise 'tWos and operates every facility they 
build, with very few exceptions," she said. ''They don't 
come into a community, build the facility and leave. 
This will be a multi-housing complex, two stories high 
with a turret entrance and a high-pitched roof. to 

Hester said Sunrise has 70 facilities in 13 states, 
and 13 more are under construction. 

"I am concerned about the size of the building," 
Kelley said. "Whatever happens, it's going to be a big 
building." 

OJsen~aidJl~ b.M ~~ pjcwre§_of.~~ ~«x:hester 
facility, and said the building would fit in very well with 
the classic-styled architecture of downtown Clarkston. 

"It's a beautiful structure," he said. "We will have 
more people here, who can use the downtOwn's shop-. 
ping district. It will be very spacious, very gracious and 
glorious." , 

The NEW 
TANNING SALONS 

-All New Equipment 
-Totally Remodeled 

And we've expo'nded to better serve you! 

6495 5qshabGw Rd. cit 1-75 
darkston, MI 

620-0303 
that property is cu~ntly,~neQ,singh;'Taiiiily:, Kelley 
said. "We're going to need a PUD(planned unif~evel
opment), and 'we don't have one on theb()()~ right. " • ____ ... _!1-__ ~.,---IIII!II:I!III!!-~---~,---.-~~~-.. :'-.... 

. now. Kelley said one of the advantages of baving a I Buy on~ month, I i FREE, . I ., Met'r'bollf~, I 
pUI?,"i' ' ~,jy~,ttle.~ity·Jllorecontrol oy«;r,;th~i~Ft()f~~ '. '. g~t, one 1..1 

'. I . 1 "'b' offle ~ II 
thee. ,,' 'noW:~1ffi(firthe landis eversoldto,a~ot~e.r I ' 
dey Io'~~"!' ,,;, ,"', ·,·t ' " .. ~. ,I' II, V'ISIT' I $ . 
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Editorial 

Walters Road 
residents deserve 
a'paved road and 
~afety paths 

Last fall, officials from the schools, 
Independence Township and Road Commission 
for Oakland County patiently listened to and 
addressed complaints from Walters Road 
residents. . 

Residents complained of a myriad of 
inconveniences with the opening of Clarkston 
High School and Walters Road becoming a 
major bus route. The list ranged from traffic to 

dust, cars parked in front yards and people 
urinating in'public during football games, to rude 
language from construction workers and con
struction vehicles parked in front yards during 
the day. 

The board agreed to be "gooa-neighbors" 
and pave Walters Road this spring, estimating 
the cost to be about $250,000. However, costs 
have risen. At the February 8 school board 
meeting, Director of Business Services for the 
schools, Craig Kahler, said the project will cost 
about$400,OOO, with the addition of curbs and 
gutters;protectionof thetree'canopy and an 8-

ft. safety path. 
Some board membeM-aid ,they felt 

~ndependence Township and the..at:."6C should 
bear some of the costs. or the ,s.qJeof the. work 

. should be downgraded· to theoiigimil'oft'er. 
simply pavi.ng Walters Road. 

Superintendent Dr. Al Roberts said a 
preliminary discussion with Supervisor.oale 
Stuart indicated the township might not cooper
ate. Roberts added the schools have spent about 
70 percent of the SI.lmitlion road and site 
improvements comleted to date. The remainder 
came from the township and county. The board 
feels they have done more than their share. : 

We agree that since the school serves the 
entire'community and Walters Road residents 
are bearing the brunt of the burden, the road 
shoultl be paved at no cost to them. They alsQ, 
deserve safety paths for the protection of their 
families. 

However. the schools did not choose 
Walters Road as a bus route until last June -
barely two months before the start of school. 
The ~ecision should have been made when the 
school' location was determined. The cost could 
have been negotiated and scheduled in the 
appropriate manner, and the project finished 
with the completion of the school. 

It is re8$onable to expect the township 
and RCOCto balk at the request for thousands 
of dollars at short -notice, regardless of the 
urgency of the request. It is ~onable,to 
~"pect th~ .schools make thejr reg~est in a 
tlmetyrn~~ .. 8$ other entities must. . . 

. . .JudSmg by past history the townshipwiU 
__ ~prob~blY cQOpetate with the schools oDtliis 

. 1)ut it is unreasonable for the schools to 
~--~'- -~ ..•. ~ - - - ,,' .. ,.' ',' 

YVe .nooc'·me issue will be resolved in an 
eQtlimlSle . . .....' resu.me 

. '. ../' 
. '.~. '. ."...." , - -, - . 

. '. '.'~; ',,~ ,": ' .. " . " .'. ' ... ' 

! :,', :.-":,"~' .. '",- :_,,:~.; : ,'., "~'-l.~ ~':'. ," ,').; _.: 
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: 
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.' The Clarkston (Ml) News 

Letters To 'The Editor 
--------~~------~--------l 
'School board should. 'adopt' hockey team ! 

Dear Editor, . ' 
Bravo to Brad Mpnastiere for his February lOth . 

sports column praising our Clarkston Wolves Hockey 
T~. At long last, somebody has come,to ihe support 

. of this plucky group of players. Monastiere is so right. 
Coach Bryan Krygier, has certainly shaped the'<;:lark
ston Wolves into a competitive hockey team - one to be 

reckoned with indeed. 
But Monastiere has also underlined the importance 

of having the Clarkston School board adopt this team 
as one of its own. Up to now, the parents have finan
cially supported them -. incurring all the expenses of this 
sport. Parents have uncomplainingly driven the players 

back and forth to all game destinations and practi 
sessions for three years. 

Yes, we agree that the Clarkston School Boar 
would do. all of us proud if they would step up now an 
adopt thiS hockey team as one of their own. 'f.h 

Clarkston Wolves Hockey Team has more than earn 
that right. From this point on, the school board shoul , 
as Monastiere pointed out. pay for all its expenses. 
grandparents of one of the players, we feel this Ion -
awaited adoption is long overdue. 

Prophesy: Vision 2020 rears its ugly head 
Prophesy.comestrue! 
I am awam that many object to the severity of 

my language,' but is there not cause for severity? I 

will be as harsh;,as truth; an.dasuncompromising 

as justice. On this subject, I do not wish to think, or 

speak, or write with moderation. No! No! Tell a man 

whose house is on jim to give a moderate alarm; 

telilaim to moderatley rescue his Wife from the hands 

of the ravisher; tell the mother to gradully extricte 

her babe from the fire into which it has fallen. 

urge me not to use moderation in a cause like 

present, I am in earnest - I will not equivocate -

will no exCuse. I will not retreat a single inch -

I will be heard. 
William Lloyd Garrison, abolitionist 

leader on slavery in America, 1831 
Regarding the Knights oi Columbus zoning th 

continued Oil page 

What happend to 'Customer is always right?' 
A couple of weeks ago I received a very nice 

letter from a faithful reader who wove a column of mine 
into a composition for her college English class. 

Reader Lynne Swayne said her 
p~fessor instructed her" to find an ,.-----... 
article containing attitude." My col
umn about a taitgater tit the bill . 

Well. Lynne - and you other 
loyal readers out there - here's an
other ~'attitude article" for you. 

My· husband and I celebrated 
Valentine's Day early this year be
cause we both had commitments 

. Sunday. We had been looking for
ward to a movie, a. visit to see our 
new niece, and a nice dinner at Pike 
Street Restaurant to end the special . 

day. . L..!!:9!!!!!U 
I'd made the dinner reserva-

tions the week before, and planned to use tw.o gift cer
tificates I received from The Palace of Auburn Hills, 
where I'm employed as a part-time hostess. 

I won the certificates during a class where we 
employees learn how to sharpen our service skills. The 
Palace does a very fine job, I feel, of putting patrons 
first. We're taught to go out of our 'jNay to accommo
date our guests if there are ticket or seating problems 
and other matters. . 

How ironic, then. that this age-old ideal of bend
ing over backwards for customers was not followed at 
Pike Street Restaurant 

Afterordeiing our dinner drinks, my husband noted 
a tiny message at the bottopl of the menu that stated .. 
gold certificates" • were no longer honored. 

We could.haveleft right then and there, yes. But 
we chose itO .$tay.tnJsting this establishment - that 
touts itself as fine. dining - would certainly take care 
of us. ' ' . 

Instead, out.serv~r made a brief trip to the man
ager, and came, . . .... saying .the' perks stamped ''Good 
through' . A,mQre compas-

. could do. 

,5.00~/lhe:~antlg,er,a,.,peal'e4~lal QUI .table and ex
,bou,~ht by a 

W8$',pc)l:ntl'llit:he COU . ~o.But, 

~ .. --~ 

oh yes, here's my card and a number to call. They 
reimburse you for the dinners - and if they don 
please contact me. . 

Well - since when has it become the cu~.toI1Der'ls 
responsibility to do the legwork? This is something 
husband pointed out in a complaint letter that 
have ~hed Pike Street by now. 

The owner should have been prepared to 
all outstanding certificates. Instead, he reinforced 
"attitude" to never visit 'his eatery again. As my 
band wrote. we were left feeling "embarrassed 
devalued." 

There's also the ripple effect to consider. 
have a nice experience. you tell others. You don't 
a nice experience, you send a negative message 
and clear. 

, That's the message I want to send to your 
ers: Stick up for your rights when you haven't 
~eated accordingly. If you don't say something, 
mg changes. 

I remember the time my children and I 

ignored at a restaurant in Walt Disney World. 
we complained, the man~ger not only picked up 
tab, he ordered dessert on the house. 

We didn't have to do any legwork. and we 
happy and'satisfied. I couldn't wait to ten my 
about the experience. No wonder WDW is the 
ber one vacation spot for families. 

. Pike Street's owner would do well to 1'P", .. m,hI>r 

that, in light of the Pontiac renaissance. As my 
in-law pointed out, Pontiac is spending millions of 
lars to "clean the city up." They'n also clean up in 
bucks if they treat their visitors right. 

Much of a business's success is traced to 

of mouth - And that means a lot more than 
palatable on the palette. 

Incidentally, our favorite restaurant is 
also a long-time Pontiac eatery. We're always 

like royalty, even though their Mexican food 

far less pricey than Pike Street's. We'll go there 

time we want to mark a special event. 
As my father·in-Iaw wryly observed, r .. "t·o .... ,,,tIItt, 

would fare better if. they served their "gounnet" 

tomers·as well as their gourmet food . 

. " 
I 
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Editorial 

Walters Road 
residents . deserve 
a paved road and 
~afety paths 

• .' 
The Clarkston (Ml) News 

Letters To The .Editor. 
School board should. 'adopt' hockey team 
Dear Editor, . 

Bravo to Brad Monastiere for his February 10th 
sports column praising our Clarkston Wolves Hockey 
Tean:" At long last, somebody hal; come to the support 

. of thiS plucky group of players. Monastiere is so right. 
Coach Bryan Krygier, has certainly shaped the <";lark
ston Wolves into a competitive hockey team - one to be 
reckoned with indeed. 

But Monastiere has also underlined the importance 
of having the Clarkston School board adopt this team 
as one of its own. Up to now, the parents have finan
cially supported them - incurring aU the expenses of this 
sport. Parents have uncomplainingly driven the players 

back and forth to all game destinations and p*ti 
sessions for three years. . 

Yes, we agree that the Clarkston School Boar 
would do all of us proud if they would step up now an 
adopt this hockey team as one of their own, Th 

Clarkston Wolves Hockey Team has more than earn 
that right. From this point on, the school board shoul , 
as Monastiere pointed out, pay for all its expenses. 
grandparents of one of the players, we feel this Ion -
awaited adoption is long overdue. 

Sincerely 
Peter and Irma Fac:iol1lle 

Prophesy: Vision 2020 rears its ugly head 
Prophesy .comes true! 
I am aware that many object to the severity of 

my language,' but is there not cause for severity? I 
will be as harsh ;.as truth, an.d. as uncompromising 
as justice. On this subject, I do not wish to think, or 
speak, or write with moderation. No! No! Tell a man 
whose house is on fire to give a moderate alarm; 
teU laim to· moderadey rescue his Wife from the hands 

of the ravisher: tell the mother to gradully extricte 

. her babe from the fire into which it has fallen, 
urge me not to use moderation in a cause like 

present, I am in earnest - I will not equivocate -
will no exCuse. I wilJ not retreat a single inch -
I will be heard. 

William Lloyd Garrison, abolitionist 
leader on slavery in America, 1831 

Regarding the Knights of Columbus zoning th 
continued on page 

What happend to 'Customer is always right?' 
A couple of weeks ago I received a very nice 

. letter from a faithful reader who wove a column of mine 
into a composition for her college English class. 

Reader Lynne Swayne said her . 
p~fessor instructed her" to find an r------. 
article containing attitude ... My col
umn about a tailgater fit the bill. 

Well, Lynne - and you other 
loyal readers out there - here's an
other "attitude article" for you. 

My. husband and I celebrated 
Valentine's Day early this year be
cause we both had commitments 

. Sunday. We had been looking for
ward to a movie, a visit to-see our 
new niece, and a nice dinner at Pike' 
Street Restaurant to end the special 
day. 

I'd made the dinner reserva- '-;;;;;;~:';':;:;;"..1 

tions the week before, and planned to use tw.o gift cer
tificates I received from The Palace of Auburn Hills, 
where I'm employed as a part~time hostess. 

I won the certificates during a class where we 
employees learn how to sharpen our service skills. The 
Palace does a Vf~ry fine job, I feel, of putting patrons 
first. We're taught to go out of our way to accommo
date our guests if there are ticket or seating problems 
and other matters. . . 

How ironic, then, that this age-old ideal of bend
i.ng over backwards for customers was not followed at 
Pike Street Restaurant. 

After ordering our dinner drinks, my husband noted 
a tiny message at the botto{1l of the menu that stated .. 
gold certificates" were no longer honored. 

We could have left right then and there, yes. But 
wechose.to Bbly, trusting this establishment - that 
touts itself as fine dining - would certainly take care 
of us. . 

Instead, our server made a brief trip to the man-
ager, and came .• saying .the· perks stamped "Good 
t~rough w~ren·t valid. Amore compas-
slonate . . see ~Mt she could 40. 

soon. our table and ex-
Dl8lneo' ,,.,,the .~n bya 

But, 

oh yes, here's my card and a number to call. They 
reimburse you for the dinners - and if they don 
please contact me. 

Well - since when has it become the cus~tol1ner'\S 
responsibility to do the legwork? This is something 
husband pointed out in a complaint letter that 
have ~hed Pike Street by now. 

The owner-should have been prepared to 
all outstanding certificates. Instead, he reinforced 
"attitude" to never visit his eatery again. As my 
band wrote, we were left feeling "embarrassed 
devalued." 

There's also the ripple effect to consider . 
have a nice experience, you tell others. You don't 
a nice experience, you send a negative message 
and clear. 

. That's the message I want to send to your 
ers. Stick up for your rights when you haven't 
!Ceated accordingly. If you don't say something, 
mgchanges. 

I remember the time my children and I 
ignored at a restaurant in Walt Disney World. 
we complained, the man~ger not only picked up 
tab, he ordered dessert on the house. 

We didn't have to do any legwork, and we 
happy and'satisfied. I couldn't wait to tell my ,"pnme: 

about the experience. No wonder WOW is the 
ber one vacation spot for families. 

. Pike Street's owner would do well to rpn1pm,hPr 

that, in light of the Pontiac renaissance. As my 
in-law pointed out, Pontiac is spending millions of 
lars to "clean the city up." They'll also clean up in 
bucks if they treat their visitors right 

Much of a business's success is traced to 
of mouth - And that means a lot more than 
palatable on the palette. 

Incidentally, our favorite restaurant is ....... ,. __ ..• _ .... 

also a long-time Pontiac 'eatery. We're always .-~~ .• "": 

. like royalt~, even though their Mexican food 
far less pricey than Pike Street's. We'll go there 

time we want to mark a SP"..cial event. 
As my father .. in-Iaw wryly observed, restaur~l~ts 

would fare better if they served their "gounnet'; 

tornersas well as their gounnetfood. 



Letters, continued 
continue~ from page fA 

continud:l downgraded in the January 20 issue of 
The Clarkston News. 

VISION 2020 rears its ugly head again. A plan, by 
the way, that has never officially been adopted. The 
Independence Township government will have its way 
by picking off one by one zonings that do not fit there 
plan or way of thinking. 

Are you free? This question is asked by Gerry 

_ Spence. P.C. in his new book "Give Me Liberty: noes 
. ,- the Government-serve the prople? I think NOT! You 

3eleetthem. you pay their wages (and benefits plus 
cars eel). But do they serve you? Can you plan for 
the future? Can you believe them? Can you stop them? 

We call this freedom? "Pick on the church, they 

can't fight us" • .l.:.et's put lightindustrialat M-lS and 1- j 

75s northwest quandrant "Let us decidethatallprvious " 
plans and planners were wrongt they ate'saying. 

The people have come under the tyranny of the 
government! I ask again are you free, is your freedom 

honored? Is the law (the government) choking the very 
life, wage and freedom from you? 

Answeer theese questions and the great mot\jority 

will realize. we are puppets. slaves, and no conse
quence to those we give such awesome power. 

The problem is absolute power COJ1'Upts absolutley. 
Gary Stone~k 
author of "Government Gone· Amuck" ar

ticles 

Finding some good in the impeac-hment 
In the beginning of the entire sordid affair we all 

shook our heads - maybe not all for the same rea
sons, but we all shook our heads. Now that Prez. Wil
liam Jefferson Clinton has been acquitted of the two 
impeachment articles I find myself still shaking my 
head. 

Actually I've been twisting my noggin so much in 
the past 13 months my neek is getting that Jessie "The 
Body" (er The Mind) Ventura look to it. Or, maybe the 
cords in my neck are just bunching up 'cause the mere 
mention of this impeachment farce makes me clinch 
and grind my teeth. 

Yet - and there is always a "yet" or a "but" in 
anything I write - I will miss it No, not because it 
gave me tons of column fodder. This is only my third 

column on the topic, so banish that thought from your 

mind, ye of little faith. Hear me out 
Wbilethe District of Criminals focused its energy 

on Clinton's sex life, they left us alone. I think it's fair 

to say most of us agree our nation's capitol brings out 
the worst in all those "in charge" of the nation's busi
ness. For the past 13 months we've had a sabbatical 
from their shenanigans. Our taxes haven't gone up. 
interest rates are still low - all because they have 
_~n preoccupied with one of their own. The nation's 
business has been left up to Alan Greenspan -and the 

rest of those actually in business. Democrats and Re
publicans should keep on minding their own business 

and leave our's alone. 
It's interesting how partisan the whole thing has 

been and now how fast everybody up on "the hill" is 
now trying to be bipartisan. Like everything else they 

Don't 
Rush Me 

do, they're getting this wrong, too. 
They shouldn't be partisan. The 
folks who voted them into office 
have different views on where the 
country should go and how to get 
there. It needs to be a donnybrook, 
with the best arguments winning. 

It should be messy, too, with all 
standing on principle - not every
body trying to be mamby-pamby, 
nicy-nicy. 

* * * 
In retrospect: The - last two 

Don_Rush years of Oint on's presidency might 
actually be good for the country. An 
egotist-extremist, he's gonna' bust 

his butt to save his reputation as a president 
Further, congress may actually give us a tax-break· 

to get back into our good graces. I, for one, vote for 
the 10 percent plan the Republicans are touting now. 

What do you think? Got a comment for Rush? 

E-mail himat:Dontrushme@juno.com 

Observations, political and otherwise 
Bear with me through two political observations, 

then on to something more meaningful. 
1. The behavior, excusing and accusing actions of 

the people on/in the U. S. Senate/jury during the presi
dential "trial" makes one nauseous. 
As Free Press columnist Brian .__---__ 

Dickerson writes, "Is it any wonder Jim's 
most voters figure the whole solemn JoHlngs 
affair has about as much integrity as ..... ____ -1 

a professional wrestling match?" 
2. Look for our former governor 

and former ambassador to Canada 
Jim Blanchard to run for the senate 
seat currently held by Spencer 
Abraham. Look for the 'former' to 
defeat the ·current.' Abraham will 
have a lot more money for his cam
paign, but Blanchard was a good gov
ernor, good ambassador and is a good 
person who has offended few and ------....II 
will make a good senator. 

* * • 
"Riverdance" is a BroadwaylFisherTheater/tele

visiollpr04utt!ion that fea~a lot ofentbusili$tic, fast 

~i"g>~rier~ ~boun~.lf¥~~ ,W~~'!Q,~to it 
y()U.'Wouldbum'320 c:alones.'Thll RK'-ag8ln dOCtbt,how 
.Yitis-tcflose. weight with exercise? 
. . .. , 

the rest of my life. Then the Pistons won their first two 
games. Sports junkies are fickle, too. 

* • * 
~ I'm sure I heard this right. President Clinton says 

he will send (he claims he can do this without congres
sional approval) 4,000 U. S. troops to Kosovo after 

there is a peace agreement If there is peace, why to 
we need to send anyone? Or, if this is good policy, 

shouldn't we be sending troops to all countries who 

are at peace? This comment does not fall under the 

"political observations" mentioned at the top. 

• • • 
Annually we read and write something from The 

Old Farmer's Almanac. Well, there's another Alma
nac published by Lee Almanac Co., of Louisville, KY. 
It was in this one, sponsored by Barden Funeral Home 
in Ithaca, that we learned there are body parts related 

to zodiac-sign~. Thus: Aquarius. legs; Pisces, feet; Ar

ies. head & face; Taurus, neck; Gemini, anus; cancer. 
breast; Leo.heart;Yti"go, bowelS (That~s what it says!); 

Libra, reins. Scorpio. secrets, Sagittarius. thighs. 
Capricomus, kiJees. 

•• • 

" 

News 7 

tre ' 
. People 
Poll -

The Clarkston News asks 
local residents: 

Will you be eating Paczm on Fat 
Thesday, the day before 

Lent 

"I wiU only have 
one. I'll be good, 

but it's only once a 
year." 

-Mary McGuire 

"Ola, I think so, 
probably just one. " 

• BillAtkinson-

"No, I won't be 
eating any ptlCzkis" 

- Jim Blunden 

"No. I'll be on my 
way to Illinois on 
Tuesday. I never 
heard of pazcm 

until I came to 
Michigan, but 

they're nothing I go 
wild over." 
- Bill Snack 
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!l'he schuol iirincipai--- -every--building 'scatalysi 
'.-

~igrii.fi;c8IJ!,(~i)(i:!'..:~~:an~~eqpip~lnl~~J~J\t:jl.f(~W Qf theihQusand!! ,Qft3Sk~ ~ :catiqrialtechnoldgy~ i~sue of ,con~e1l,l •. , ; ~ : > 
t're«:-ogriizi~~".;S()",,:,1il~essary't~lk~p';a: stfloollltU1OOilng Sllloothly •. ,,' , ~. Whileihave notformatly surveyed our pnncipals; 

it"'8$.ii':~~;'iiij:rii~iiijg;WIl~~f4g9'ientm;"atIj~lej·prcjbl~~hl,ed ,.my guessis that the results would,be somewhat simi- ' 
lar ... In CwlCStol), e.very one o.f o~r schoQI p,rincip~~ is ' 

~gatlc;Jll'::~. ~"f:l~plY;c"oriee.medaboQtstUdent motivatiop,pareJlt in- ,', 
~~ll""'.lk.:lru "i~IWe~~t;:tfi~impl$'mentation oftechno1ogy, and ac-

TheSchool,·¥.flln(!lpa. 
catalystthat r68lt~" thil1tgs'lhappen 
in his or her bUilding. " 

. heJshean.importantambassadorfor 
the school, but the person respon
sible for the overwhelming number 
of actions that must be taCkled ev
ery day. Student safety and pupil 
peiformance; the quality of instruction; maintenance 
of the school bUilding; and the purchasing of materials 

handle problems~ complete faculty'evalua.. commodating student needs. 
, " lions, an~.o'Ve~e.ven~ in theirbuil!iiD;gf;~ey ~so In addition -to the routine faced by most building 
, '" work to ~p'atil\Wlt.ofnew,knowledgef -iIimIy~- administrators, our ClarkstongroJlp is in the, midst-of 
'~rollmerit:'8Ild'c:riJ::rlC1llumn~andplan'foiour,fu.tUre. severalmajoreonstlUction projects., Some worlci&welI·" ' . 

. "Recently the National Assoeiatioh 9fBle~ritary underway (Cladcston Blementary.Nortil Sasbabaw, new 
,: School Principals surVeyed over 8Q(t middlemidel,. elementary, and the new Oarkston Middle S~h()()l). 
, ementary schoolprincipals~ The survey asked them to Other projeCts are well beyond the planning stage and 
rate twenty-four major issues impacting schools: Their wiR~giJl.this year (Anderspnville, Pine Knob, Bailey 
responses .are very telling: Lake and Sashaba)\' Middle, School). 

• N,inety-seven percent ranked motivating stu- Planning ahead for smooth transitions while keep-
dents at the top of the list. ing our eye on the ball (student achievement) is compli-

• Niitety-four percent rated parent involvement in cated; but we are fortunate to have the leadership of 
their children's schoolwork as crucial. Charles T. Rowland m, Chris Thmer, Sharon Deveraux, 

• Ninety-three percent expressed concern about William Potvin, K.C. Leh, Debra Latozas, Vincent 
the cost and effectiveness of special education ac- Licata, John Dilliegghio and Brent Cooley. Pleasejoin 
commodations. , us in saluting their dedication during School Principal's 

.Ninety-three percent fQundkeeping up wi,th edu- Week. 

'Kosbab Hula Guy of '99 ?No thanks! 
I have devious friends. umns for the paper. More impor-' 
I gueSs I should expl3in. Since Homecoming last tandy, I couldn't care less aboUt the r----

C
-

H
-

S 
... 

year, I have thought the idea of the Homecoming and onerous nomination. 
SnowcomingCOurtsiskindofgoofy-it'sneverreally , So the next week I heard a lot Life 
matteredto'lIle,who the "king" and "queen" are. about my new status as Snowcoming, 

,''You, don't'c~ ~ause you're just jealous," my Court nominee, and I think my friends ' 
friendstoldine, thinking that in ever won, I would sing expected that I would have a fresh, 
a different tune. , perspective regarding the Court, but·' 

I don't know which one of them got the whole I'm afraid not. Sorry guys, after al- ' 
idea together,or if there even was a conscious effort most being a part ofit, I still think it's 
towards organization, but come third hour two Fridays just as goofy. I was relieved during, 
ago,afewcheede8ders wandered into my biology class last Friday's assembly when I 
with a video camera and a Burger King crown. Obvi- learned that I had not been voted into 
ously somebody in my class'had been nominated, or the final position of "Hula Guy" (our 
tapped, for thlS yeiir'sS"iiowcoriiii1gCourt. I, of course, theme for Snowcoming was a Ha- L..!!~!!...--' 
did not assume that I would be ~ one made to wave waiian luau). I never had any desire to deal with what-
at the camera and wear the CrO\vli. " , ever obligations it would entail. 

But that's just what I diet amidst the laughter of - I did go to the dance, as I had been planning to do 
those friends ormine present in the room and the d;' all along. I went with my friend Katie Funk, who, at 
be~ef of myself. Why me? ldon't play any sports and loog last, will get to see her name in print in this column 
,I don't even caie·to watCh them - heck, I spend my (she's been telling me to write about her since last 
spare time playing villains in Drama and writing col- year). We stopped off at Mr. B's for some ~ with 

friends and then headed to the dance. I think 
Snowcoming comes at a time of the year when few 
people are in the mood to go to a dance for some 
reason -- there were only about' three hundred 

, people there, which, for ,?ur school, is pretty small. 
We danced for a while, but got discouraged when 
"Love Shack" came on and we couldn't dance on 
the cafeteria's countertop due to a contingent of ad
ministrators sitting nearby -- they weren't there 
when we did it at Homecoming. 

After a bit more time at the dance, we decided 
to go to a small party at another friend's house. This 
friend had prepared a cake which, when I saw the ' 
whipped cream on the top and he started coming 
towards me, I figured waS going to end up smashed 
on my face, but, in fact, he was just showing me 
that he had in~cribed "King Kevin and Queen Kate" 
on the top. Thanks for the cake - I would never 
think to pass up an opportunity for sweets. But now 
my not quite brush with royalty is over, so you can 
all stop bowing to me. ' 

Is your son or daughteraViayat college? Sen4 them a little bit of home in a Clarkston News college subscription for only S14. Call 625-3370. 

TB'EM" 
. "YOU 

"',.~hd E. Itoda , . at 

* $ Dr. Anthony Aenlle $ * 
CLARKSTON CLINIC * * Serving our community with convenient hours: 
~ Monday -Friday 7:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
~ Saturdays 7:30 a~m. - 1 :00 p.m . 

WALK-INS AND EMERGOICIES WELCOME 

11- . hnology and On-Site Services 
~aturing: State of the A,rt ec d . Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis 
, • Lb. X-Ray . Pharmacy . U trasoun. .. 

a , , testing) . Osteopathic Manipulation Therapy 

Excellent B,oard Certified Physicians 

Antho~y'-AenUe,. M.D~~., P.C~ . 
31r . ,~~Lisa~Q~~bP:·O. . 

625-101~. 
''I'l j;, 



Recent winners of Eagle Scout awards are two young 
Claruton men. Harold Schoff and Dennts Pine. 

Earn Eagle Scout rating 
Two .local boys became 

Balkt ScOlltll in cerem0llle8 
held recently. Membera of 
'lkoop. lO5, tbmy are Harold 
Sc~lIIIdDtJmja PlDe. Tbey 
_ till flntbc>J8 to earn the 

BasJe Bactaa' in the Trcqt 
wblcb 18" year. old. . 

DIIn'aI8wboU_u 6121 
WaldaIIRoad .. the ... istllllt 

8COUtmllBter of the troop. 
He is 19 year8 old. 

Harold ts tbe junior as
sistant IIcoutmaster and a 
carrier for tbe Pontlac Pre8S. 

Tbe boy8 stare thaltbey 
have been worltlng for ap
proxlmltely .. years to 
ac:bleve tblll 8tanding. 

Township budget . pared 

_: last year's amount 
:. • j ,'",. lndep,nde1Ic. Townablp 

• ~ partd tllelr boIdIet at lII. 
.g HI. . lui rfllllar m"",- to come in 

b::;r!;~[.I'W,'tt~-;~~.t:: 
· ...... INId obJ.ed. TIl, budlet 
· _tIIen adapted by a llnanlmoua

"'" .... 01 1M Doard. 1'H adJldted 
-.... amounted to $211,805.5 •. 
ftj,: . Allocation "ard. okayed 
1.11' mUla, wblcb wa. tb. IIllQi. 

· as lut ,.ar. OrlJlJlally tb. bud-
1M "",r. wu $1:10,51&. 
• TIIoH deplrlmHI. from 
Wdicb tb. .lIlra Wa. trimmed 
are: caplal Improv.mHt., 8u
per1llaor'. plillilll and pollc. 
protpctlon. all und,r g.n.ral 
ap.ntllltl .IIP' .... 

In otber ,actlQIIllttb, m~etlRII, 
the board Iranted Its approval 
to I ..... a .p.clal beer andwln. 
permit to tbe OaIIland County 
!pIrtam.n·s Club fo~ tl).w.,k
Rd 01 Jul, 21-22 which 18 a 
.,kend 01 racllllt at tbat club. 

A ap.clal report' was pr,
Mnted by a cltluna committee 
.... rdlnl tb, townsblp'a land 
WI aperatlon. Jobn Lynch and 

Marie ar_IIIII, ar, tb. com
millee mt!lIIbers from Indep.n
dence township who bave been 
worJdnl WlIb r,pr.Mntatlv.a 
from" IruIdcin and Groveland 
townablp.. , 

TII"lr recommend.Uons were 
IIlI 1001ows: TIIattbroullb the 
Joint ,Uorts 01 tbe 3 ihwnsblps 
plus SprlnlJll.ld, Holly and Rose 
that a third Oakland County land 
flU alte ahould be denloped to 
aen. tb. nortbwe.t Oakland 
County area. Thla proposal bad 
b>en'made In an OaIIland Coun
ty Ro3d Commlulon report re
leaaed In Ma,. Due to the pro
blbltlve co.ts Involved lor lb. 
3 . townablpa to develop and 
maintain a land 1111 praperly and 
tv tbe rules set lortb by Act8?, 
the committee urged prompt 
county action. 

TIl. commltt.p also 50ughl 
tbe approval 01 a coupon syslpm 
to b. used, at ,th. pres.nl slle 
on M-IS. TIll. is 10 discOurage 
th. us. 01 the dlspoaal SIt. by 
oulaidprs. Th. coupons would 
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Township zoning 
ordi~ancepublished. 

Included' In this Issue 01 Th. 
Clarkslon News IS a n.w,"onm8 
ordinance' lor Indepelldence 
TownShip. A Public Hearllllt re
latl ve 10 lhe adoption 01 such 
will be hpld on July 31st at 7 
P.M. at the Auditorium 01 th. 
Clarkston High School will b. 
held by the Plan.nlng Commls-
810n. 

The ordinance represents 
many monlbs 01 work by mem
bers 01 the commission and Ibe 
planning consultants lor tbe 
townShip, Drlker ASSOCiates, 
Inc. 01 BIrmingham. 

During Ibe last 3-4 years 
there bave been many major 
and minor cbanges and amend
ments made to lIIe orglnal or
dinance. Tbls new document 
baa tried to consolidate Ibe beat 
01 tbe old ordinance and Ibe 
new amendments. It aI.o con
tains DeW el.mentsnot used 
before such as portions deal
Ing wltb Education Research 
and OIl1ce District •. 

Encompaaaed In Ibe ordi
nance are grealer deflnltlon 01 
Ide. In tbe commercial aector 
and lIIe oae 01 performance 
slandards In Indldtrtal aontng. 

It is boped by Ibe plannerslbat 
It wUl become a tool by wblch 
Ibe township I"'Ul continue Its 
growth In an 'qrdedy I1181111er. 
Alll\oUlJb' majO; cbules bave 
not been made to Ibe map, some 
bave been made to reiaforce Ibe 
township' a Ileneral develapment 
plan. 

To avoid Ibe controversy 
wblch bu ensued when ollieI' 
lownsblp'. bave tried to adopt 
new ordinance., Ibe townablp 
bu lone to Ibe opena. 01 
bavlng the ordinance and m~ 
printed In Its entirety prtor to 
Ibe public bearinlJ. In lbIa way, 
townablp re.ldent. may atudy 
the plan at Ibelr lelaure. AI-

be purcblllled In advance. 
Also recommended by th. 

committee was some Iyp. 01 
p.)lIclng th. present site so 
tbat It would mllIDtllln II prop.r 
app.arance and conform wllb 
th. rules aa ael dnwn by Act 
81- U th.se steps arlO lollowed, 

,Ih. group lell thatlb.M-ISsll. 
could be used sal1slaclorlly lor 
•• vpra! years. 

The Township board gav. 
th... allprO\'al to Ih. r.com
n,pndal1ons or th" comonltPf. 

thougb residents could bave 
picked up copies at lIIe town
ship olllce, It was believed 
thai more preliminary study 
01 the plan would be made U It 
were published prior to the 
hearllllt· 

New type 

operation 

for local store 
Tbe name will be Ibe same, 

but the operation Will be dU
ferent. 

StarllnlJ Au8uat 1 Clarkston 
will bave a nearly ."clustve 
meat markel. 

It will be Terry's Market, 
12 Soulb Main. 

For 28 years Terry's Mar
ket baa been a familiar grocery 
atore In Clarkaton. 'Earl Terry 
.. ned cldtomeratbrouglltbose 
,eara unW bls death In Feb
ruary 12, 1967. Since Ibat time 
Mrs. Terry has been operallng 
Ibe business. 

AUIJU8t 1 lbe Terry's son-In
I.w, Howard Altman, will be Ibe 
owner. It la be who III chanlJlng 
the aperatlon to a meat mar-
ket. ' 

To manage tbe market and 
aerve as butcher, Altman baa 
blred Dillon ''PIck'' Lawrence. 

General map of preaent and propoaed zODlng in CIarUton.. 

Public Hearing Aug. 14 will· 
review Village Zoning change 

1 
A Public Hearllllt bas been 

slaled lor Monday evening, Au
gust 14 In Ibe Village Hall at 
whlcb lime zoning changes wllb
In Ibe VlIlase 01 Clarkslon will 
be reviewed . 

A copy ql tbe ordinance, by DICK LAWRENCE 
whlcb thes, cbanges would be 

Dick worked lor Terry's and adopted appears In thJs Issue of 
managed Ihe meal deparlment the paper, as well as a map oul
lor IS years prior 10 1965. lining Ihe proposed alterations. 

Dick was horn In Royal Qak The proposed changes 10 
and aUepded schools in Clarks- commercial Include Ihe area In 
ton. He married a form.r back of Ihe slores In tbe block 
Clarkslon .area 81r1. Charlotte on Ihe easl aide 01 Main Stre.t 
Bentley In 19S0. Th.y now make bplween Washington and Churcb 
Ibelr home al 6591 Clintonvlli. Sireeis. Also Included will be . 
with their live chIldren. Pam. lots 15. 16 and 17 on tbe easl 
III, Joanne. 15. Dixon, Jr., 14, SIde 01 Bullalo Street between 
Shanna. 7 and Linda. 5. Washlllltion and ChurcbStreets. 

DiCk, In d.acrlblng the new Further proposed change 10 
meat market. said, ''We will commercial designation are 
be carrying all Ireah meat, lots 65. 68, 67 and 68 on the 
no packased meat, <lIId wll\ west side of Soutb Main Streel 
make cuta to Individual deslrea be,lnninIJ at Waldon Road. 
wbll. th.y 'IIalt or w,'l1 cut Tbepropoaed changes In the 
meat on ord..... relldentlal area Invc,lvetbefol-

TIl. store will also carry lowllll parcela of land. Tb.a. 
Ireah lIab, poultry and dairy areal will be cluaUed a. Clua 
prodllcl., al!lllil wltll a limited A~,alc!fntlal Call1li. family) 

,line ol,roeerl,a. t.olt'~03~loeOn llii w.1t .Ide 
Howard a.ldat tb. time of ciI M,.-,.' .r.... aouIb. oi 

lit. chance.' AIIIII.i I, Tuty Cluarc!( Mnet; Ibe IOIIllItut 
~" will alto loc.t. llielr co-:~, ',~ WUbtnctOllIUld Hol
r,taU ·OUtlet for tbl • .,flln comb, .t.et .. lnv~vllII' ~ 
lb. Itor.. '~~"l'''' ana OII"boUIaldta 

cludes parcels on bolII Sides 01 
Glenburnle Lane. 

All of tbe soulb Side 01 Parke 
Lake !III tbe North 'Ide of Waab
IngloD, Str.et eut 01 luffalo I. 
Included. ThI. a1ao will take In 
Lota 35and41 and4alntbebloek 

wblch Includea the a.a-te 
Temple and an are.lltl1eRdol 
Eut WaaniJlllOlllllreat. 

The.. recommlllda1l_ for 
CllanlJes were made to the VII
lag. by the Plann~ Commia
al9'l' 

Terms extended 

for township officers 
A major change was mad. In 

the dates on which township 01-
flcers will lakeolllcetookplaclt 
wben Governor. Romney .llned 
Into law laat week a new piece 
01 lellalallon which wm .lIml
nate thp. lame-duck period. 

On the local level, indepen
dence Townahlp officers, Su
pervisor Duan. Huralall, Clerk 
Howard Allman, Treuurer 
KeMelb Jobnson and Tru.tee 
Merle IeMetl will r.maln In 
oIfice until November :10, UI'JU. 
TIle olIIer Truatee, Harold 
laller who ... re-elected In 
Nqv.mber, .,.. wlll ,.lUIn 
In ,Ollie' IIlItIl Nov.mber :10. 
len. 

OIlIc.r. 01 • l_bIp are 
elected to .. rwetllO-, •• rltrma· .bIl. Trull ..... r' elect .. to 

Bauer would have beth In April, 
1989. 

The walling period before 
beinIJ .wom In bu also been 
eliminated. It will now be two 
weeks Inatead of IIv. monIba, 
November to April. Startt,. 
In 11170. township oIflclala will 
.,. .worn Into oIl1c. on N0-
vember 30. 

M a relUll of tbe new IfIJIa
lallon, on tbe November 1gee 
election ballot, Ibere will be no 
townsblp cont.ats. 

Frlenda of pre •• nt butcher, 01 M,ut,r ~ f~1D '111. lUll 
Jer,,' H .... will .,. pl ... ed:lo ' pond til ·NorlllMaln Mnet willi 

, kIIo .. tbai be I, 10lng til:cim~ Lolil:44. and n faclnI Main 
• tlnue: in the meat department. S\r •• t ."ciIUded. This al.o In-

(CNr' '.aree .... '''arme' a-
plrlllOll lime for .... foWIIIIlIp 
officei'll Wllh \fie .ellC;fPtlOll nf 

" 

, ... ;.,. "d' b 
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Craven 40th· 
, .Gary L. and ~rothy M. Craven of Ephrata, PA eel- . 

ebrated their 40th w~ding anniversary on January 17 
with family and 
friends at their 
daughter's 
home. 

The couple 
met in West 
Palm Beach in ,. 
1958 and were' 
'later married on 
January I; 1959. 

. Gary retired 
in 1994 from 
National 
Westminster 
Bank of NJ af
ter 36 years, and' 
is past president 
and a Paul Har
ris awaId winner 

, for the Wall Township Rotary Club. 
The couple are the parents of two children: Nancy of 

Ephrata, PA and Wayne and his daughter, Marie of Toms 
River,NJ. 

Gary is the son of the late Percy and Vera Craven 
of Clarkston. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service, Installation 
& Replacement 

1824 Andersonville Rd., Clarkston 

Players present 'Death and the Maiden' 
Are you looking for a theater production that's adult 

, and on the serious side? Clarkston Village Players' next 
............ production "Death and the Maiden," which debuts Fri

day, March 5, is described as a "serious thriller" and 
not intended for those with ~'de1icate'~ tastes. 

Set in an emerging L3.ffiiAiilericaijdemocracy, the 
play features three characters .. A~ording to the Play
ers' synopsis, Gerardo Escobar, the new head of an 
investigation about human rights abuses, is given a lift 
after his tire blows out, The Good Samaritan, who picks -
him up and takes him to is house, is lllldied to a woman 
who recognizes Escobar as themaJI who raped and 
toitured her. 

Intent on mOck justice, she coerces her husband 
into a mock trial, creating a moral dilemma for him, 
and an intellectual and emotional conflict for the audi
ence. 

The cast includes Rikki Schwartz as Paulina Salas, 
Verne Vackaro as Roberto Miranda and Rick Shaw as 
Escobar. , 

Play dates are, March 5, 6, 11, 12, 13, 18, 19 and . 
20. Thursday shows (7:30 p.m.) are $9; Friday and I 

Saturday shows (8 p.m.) are $10. CVP productions 
take place at Depot Theater, 2861 White Lake Road in 
Clarkston. 

Call (248) 625-8811 or 625-2511 (TIerra Jewelry) 
for more information. You may also E-Mail CVP at 
Cvpdepot@juno.com or reach them via Internet on their 
web site: http://members.aol.com/kvovillia/ 
Cvpdepot.htm. 

Note: Because of adult subject matter and strong 
language content, this play is intended for mature audi
ences only. No children under age 16 will be admitted. 

Childbirth classes offered in Clarkston' 

AIISlate-
~ in good haJ1ds. 
.Judy uvingStOR 

Uvlng5ton AgencV 

__ ~ ....... Sultea 
6310 S--48-~ .. a...2270 

a.ruton. MI ~ 

'Bus- (24Bl &25-01 1 

"Ufe insurance. 
It's never too early to talk," 

What will it be like to give birth? What can you once a week for four weeks. The next session begins 
expect to feel after you give birth? How long will it April 12 and runs each Monday until May 3,from 6:30 

.elnl'ln good hands Is .the only place to be:" 

take for your body to recover after delivery? to 9:30p.m. Participants are asked to bring two pillows ~5e5555~~553e5!i-5~~ 
As a Beaumont obsetricianlgynecologist, Brian and a blanket to class. Iii 

Torok, M.D., knows that pregnancy and childbirth can . For more infonnation or to register for the Child- ' " ' ,"-" " :\' DOD't Wai t 
be overwhelming for both parents. That's why he's birth Education class, please call Beaumont's Physi- )1 A L 
made his office space available for a Beaumont com- cian Referral and Information Service at 'DOt er 
munity ,health education class called Childbirth Educa- ',1-800-633-7377. Dr. Torok's office is located at 6480 M . 
tion. The four-~sion class is open to any expectant Citation Drive, Suite A in Clarkston. ID ute. · · 
parents in the Clarkston area. ' Dr. Torok is currently accepting new patients. He CALL 

This course teaches parents-to-be how to cope with is on staff at William Beaumont Hospital in Troy and 
the physical and emotio.nal changes that occur with Royal Oak, and accepts most major insurance ,plans. ' CLASSIFI.IJSI 
p~re~~~,_~~,labo ___ r.~,b_irth ___ an_d_reco ___ ve_ry~._Th __ e_co_~ __ e_i_sh_e_Id __ ~F_o_r_an_a~p~PO_l_'n_tme __ n~t,~p_leas_ec:aall~24~8~-9~2~2~-0~8~5;6~.~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~ 

r-------------------------~ ~ 1 NoW offering ~f'ACJALS··1 
1 ',!j:U), 1.. ·C3et'()ne f'~ff ; 
I -(pre:-paJd) I 
I :5 Nelms for '12lPo (Reg. $ 18(1J°) I 
I ' .' , 4-3fJ..99 . I 
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Huston comes up big at Tiger Fantasy Camp 
efinitely backed into a cor- ed Huston. campers were divided into 

ner with a two sUike and a more manageable teams, and pails of for-

. one ball count, Bob' mer TIger greats assume head coaching 

Huston's steely glare at the roles while their teams play twice daily in 

, ••• __ ._ DaJn:)wed under a the seven-day program. 

:;blilndiI'lg afternoon sun as Rounding· out· the week of play between 

pitcher sporting the their peers. each·team (with the order 
English D on on his decided by the ~ record over a series 

jel'S!~y ....... SODJebody by the of games) squared off against the TIger 
deliv- All-Star team for two special innings 

ered'a pitch. designed to pennit every camper to step 

The pitch. a third knuckle up to the plate. Huston's 

ball, followed two earlier By PHIL S .. avHUE team finished fifth. 
pitches that sailed hannless- . . • "'. Prim- to traveling south for 

ly off Huston's bat into foul ball territory. the camp, parti~pants traveled to a snoW-
A good pitch by all accounts, in the big covered 1iger Stadium at the corner of 

game of the year at Joker Marebant Michigan and 'liumbull for some indoor 

Stadium in Lakeland. florida, spring batting practice. _ 

training home for the Detroit TIgers. .''My coaches througbo\lt the week were 

A good pitch that is, for any lesser bat- Jason Thompson and Pat Dobson. There 

tel' than Hammering Bob· HuSton, an were eight teams that played throughout 

Oxford native the week, with 

since 1974. playoffs on 

Huston Friday and the 

answered the big game 

pitch with a - Saturday. It 

strong line was a first-

drive up the class operation 

middle, eam- from begin-

ing a base hit ning to end," 

off Mickey said Huston, 

Lolich, recog- adding that his 

nized by _ team finished 

Detroit TIger fifth. 

fans as a A nonnaI 

familiar and .day during the 

vital member week that fea-

of the 1968 -tured tempem-

World tures in the 

Ownpions Bob Huston chats with Tiger great AI Kallne. low SO's and 
and the MVP '. not a drop of 

ofdle·World Series. . rain started at 6:30 a.m. for campers 

Oteering for Huston on his dash to first wanting breakfast, followed by a 7:30-

base, familiar faces like Gates Brown, 8: 15 arrival time at the stadium. The first 

. Jim NOI1hrup and AI Kaline could be game of the day started at 9 am., with 

seen. along with sOme members from the lunch promptly following at·the stadium 

1984 World Ownpionship team, includ- . cafeteria. Following the second game of 

ing Alan 'Dammel, Lou Whitaker and the day, each night featured a Special 

Danell Evans. event, like autograph mght Daily clinics 

Are you confused about the 1968 and gave each player an- opportunity to brush 

1984 world champs mingling 00 the up on specifiC aspects of their game, like 

same diamond with a former Oxford Kirk Gibson's pointers on base running 

J»otia, IJepmtment oftWerknown since and baiting basics from KaIine and 

1986 for his involvement at the Barclay Evans. _._, 

. Huston Skylis Real Estate Fmn in "It ~ just like in the majors. After a 

Clarkston? game. you throW your uniform in a bag, 

Don't be. and when you come back, it's hanging up 

This was the Detroit 1igers 1999 in your locker again." said Huston. 

Fantasy Camp, held over a two week Oathering at the Holiday Inn used by 

span in Jan. on the same fields where the the professionals. fOrmer 1igers and 

1999 TIgers will soon be startiitg spring campers gathered by the swinuning pool 
for long talks on the game reaching late 
intothempt 
Smiling. Huston adQlits tbe~ he 

stayed up was~mi~ght, due in 
gi.~;to 1he earl . ..... .tifues. 

.'~~~.:.\ I~'"'''''~''-'' ,- ,.' >" '., -~ • 

iJMlllveclr9,(rP8itiiciP.lns,c:aJJI~ .. ' "ttiHuStontJadiIJ ·jiJsjglt.sWith the 

;;l;1: . ,_ibRiUSbotaf&".11tfs.(the 
"C&Jii)·alife.dual8lhi,CJ~. and it's 
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somelhing you'll be doing for the rest of 
your life With these guys," said Huston. 

The 51 ~year-old Huston estimated half 

of ~ camp members were returning vet
erans, with one team member celebrating 
his 18th anniversary 'in ~ program. 
Average age for the participantS was 40, 
with a range of age from 20 to 70. 

Universal feelings among all players, 
regardless of age, were the aches and 
pains of daily play. Gates Brown started 
the camp with a brief warning that 
Huston said he couIdil't understand until 
the end of the week: "The best way to do 
this thing is to start off slow, and then to 
taper 01[" 

As the muscles tore and strained over 
the week, so too did the call for ice and 
aspirin. "We called it the camper'sshuf
fie. The athletic trainer's room was full, 
and they had gallons of aspirin." Huston 
said. 

Limping away after one game, Huston 
felt an ann wrapping around his waist. 
Thming, he faced Kaline face-to-face, 
and the baseballiegen~ said -with 
understanding, "Hey, big.guy,looks 
like you've got some aches and pains 
there." 

Campers are allowed to play any 
positions they desire, and Huston sam
pled duties from second base, third 
base and the pitc~'s mound. Thldng 
the mound against the likes of Milt 
Wilcox, Dave Bergman and Lolich, 
Huston admits the results from his 
pitches remain a blur to this day. 

Experience isn't required, 
but familiarity with the game 1 

is important, Huston said. 
Playing little league baseball, 
since the age of nine, 
Huston played varsi
ty baseball at 
Pontiac 
Northern High 
School, three 
years of ball in 
the United State 
Navy and a 
year of 
cJass.A ball 
in a Pontiac 
leagUe. 

Huston 
also has 
experience 
on a pair 
of state 
champi
onship
winning 
softball 
temm. . 

Bob Huaton _ a. DetroIt TIger. 

including ~ locally based HerIc's squad, 
although he hasn't played organized ball 
in 15 yearS. That might change following 
the camp experience, he added. 

Camp pardcipants receive authentic 
TIger uniforms, an invitation to appear at 
a TIgers game in the upcoming season. 

" and many more benefits for·the $2,995 

package, although Huston said the costs 

can rise to about $3;500 with added sou
venirs and the optional personalized 
video. 

Huston admits his errors were numer
ous. particuJadyin one game in which a 
camemman(Jlaised Huston for inaldng 
enough mistakes to fill a blooper reel for 

. the week. 
Of course'that personal video should 

capture ~'s glory. 
" made areal nice play, catching a high 

fly to shallow center field from my posi
tion at second base. I received a nice ova
tion, and Trammel called out, 'Nice play 

Huston. ... 
Huston has one simple 

piece of advice for poten
tial Fantasy camp partici
pants. "Anybody-even 
considering it should 
just do it It's an awe
some experience, and I 
will definitely be going 

back." 
Additional 

l1gers 
attending 
the camp 
included: 
Fmie 
Harwell, 
John 
Warden, 
Jim Price, 
10hnny 
Grubb, 
DougBair, 

1bm1\'esb, 
John Hiller, 
1bm 
Brookens. 
Lance 
Parrish, and 
Dave 

Bergman. 
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OPENING SOON IN AUBURN HIL " STERLI 
If your destination is a dynamic and rewarding r , ail career, all ro 
~arket. We've brought t~e finest foods, wines and .bome furnishin~s 
single store. Overwhelming customer response to our unique retail e 
precedented opportunities for talented, enthusias ic people like you. 
future - and a terrific career - by contacting us to i y . 

. Sales.1e Stock Associates 
We're looking for energetic team members who t rive in a fast-pqc 
You'll need experience in a customer service en ronment, and the· 
schedule. " 

r Assistant Store Manageers . . 
We are'·look·ing for highly skilled, creative and e 
our teams. You'll need previous retail managem 
available- at a·1I levels of mana ement. 
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-. getic leaders wh' 
~t/~ti,pervisory ex 
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ail career, all roads lead to Cost Plus Worla 
orne furnishings of. 50 countries together in a 
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--SPRING·Q·PEDI 
ElegaDce 

Cgnptitipn F'ctpg Prk;a 

Twin ........................... '2ll/ea .................... $ll/ea. . '. 
• - ", ~ .. { /-<. ': ' 

Full .............................. '371/ea ................ .. 

Queen. : ................ ·tl./sats .............. : .. . 

Cpmp'lillpn . fectpg Prlel 

Twin ............................ ·3II/ea. ................ $129,ea. 

Full ............................... ·499/ea. ................ $:l89/ea. 

Queen .. ; ...... : ....... '1_/sets .. ; ....... ~.'.a9;9/sets, 
~. '~ .. 

..... · PI.... · Pllllo. 
Cpmll'litjpn "ctAU PriGI 

Twin ............................. ·Ul/ea ................. $199/ea. 
Full ............................... '871/ea ................. $229/ea. 
Queen ................. ,"Il'sets ............ ~ .. ~~:B/ .. , .. t .. 

........................ '184l/sets .......... .. 

Complete 
Futons 

Starting at 

. ,: ~ . 

, JY.~4. .• Ftb.11:l.ary n. 199,9 Tile Cla'k.s'~11 IMl) N.e,ws)3 A 
, ·.t·· ....... :','.- :,",:-. _1 -~~-. . .. : I , 

CpqUilipn flctpg Prje. 

.Tow·ln· '121' $2' 2,: 9 
·11. ........................... ~ea. ................ . 'ea. 

Full ................................. 7I'ea . ................. $279/e& .. 
. . . $ . ;., .' 
'. Queen ................. ·14.I/sets· ..... : ..... : SSI/sets . 

,Ki . . ....................... '184l/se~·.;;~,,:: ....• 799/~is 

.' CumllltJlipn factag Pric. . 

Twin ....................... 6 ••• 711/e8.., ............... $249,ea. 
.: ",,' , . i 4 • .... ~.$ ",:.:}~ 

. Full .......................... , ... "II lea. ........ :.......2I9i~ 

Cpmll·tjtjpn factpg Priu 

Twin .......................... '1011/ea ............... $449'ea. 
Full ........................... ~. ·~ ... /ea ............... $549/ea. 
Queen ................. *2711/sets ...... $11 
King ......................... 'UII/sets .... .. 

Futon Bun~".ds 
with Futon Mat 

$ 

···:·~:~'~~1:~.~" . y '. < 

~~~~~G..;~\ \t\~ \~~fl\," .. \,· ... ;..;;.. \"'<";'" ' ... :\ \~' 
~.. .. . ' , . 



-full Time 
. - Part Time 

T. p .. . - temporary . oSltlons 
BEN;E~FITS 

-, FlexibleS'hift·g 
- Competitive Wages & Benefits 
• Immediate Store Discount 
- 401'K Pension Plan 
., Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
,- Friendly, Tea:m-Oriented Work 

Environment 

~ Baldwin ...... --
POSITIOHs 

- Register Oper~tors . 
- Department Sdles Associates 
- Receiving Ass ciates 
- Customer Serv ce Representatives 
- Housekeepin Maintenance 
-Fine/Fashion ewelry Associates 
- Dom'estics/Ho seware Associates 
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• Register Ope ·ors 
• Department S I'es Associates 
• Receiving Ass ciates 
• Customer Serv ce Representatives 
• Housekeeping Maintenance 
• Fine/Fashion welry Associates 

.• Dom·estics/Ho · eware Associates 
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• Derma :··.,c~~d!i'ti"~ns . 

'. ".,tp Bunion,s: . 
~ ',.' " 

• Ham·m:ertoes 
. .,,~. FractQ~,$prains 

··.c," ,;;.i1S;ii'ge.~_tWbSpital, .•.• . . ···j;corh~:~t:~ral~;f··· .... , . . . '. 
';. A'rthritic: Feet . 
·.':Wo,fts-Ha:n:ds:, Feet 
., '. Child reh~' .·Feet'· 

.' ·.Ingrown· Toe'~ails' 
. '. N·r~·b· . ';"'fj". 'F" . t . '.?::.~ .. ; .• ·.,-:u.~.: ." .' c .' .' .• ~~. 

. • A.nl.l,: ·I;nli{~ri~$: .. 

.. MIlII ,j,.;IIMS '/1111111 
.' . 1It1,spttiil,i""iJill, . 

MII,""i' ,..., .:·>a •• , . 
,,~ .. ·i .' ., •.. $_·:·r~;fI.1 . 

.. J~ .. "':". :., .' ...... '.> . ...•. . . 

• Skin Growths 
rthotics ----------------. . " ". . 

I 
J .. . :·s' 
I . 

!/CONSULTATION 
I . 
I· 
I 
I 
I 

By appointment 
." . " 

,"th this coupon 

·1 Excludes X-Rays and Treatment 
I . Expires 4-30-99 ... _.-.-----------------------_.1 
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OPENING SOON IN·AUBURN HIL Be STERLING. 
'If your destination is a dynamic and rewarding r ail career, all roads I . 
f..:\arket. We've brought t~e finest foods, wines and .• orne :furnishin~s of ? 
single store., Overwhelming customer response to ur unique retad envlr 
precedentedopportunities for talented, enthusias ic people like you. Fi .. 
future - and a terrific career - by contacting us to ' y. 

, Sales ,Be Stock Associates 
, . 

We're looking 'for energetic team members who rive in a fast-paced a 
You'll need experience in a customer 'service en ronment, and the flex 
schedule. ' 
Assistant StoreMan~g.rs' .' 
We are"look'ing for highly skilled, creative and e 
our teams. You'll need previous retail managem 
available" at a,lI levels of mana ement. 

)H" 

(' 
-: getic leaders who c • 
pt~p~rvisory experi • 

Baldwin O· 
4 01 Baldwin Rd., Suite 
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If you can cany a tune and have a flair for com-
o·edy, you might consider auditioning for Clarkston Vil
lage Players', "Little Shop of Horrors." Tryouts are 
schedu,ed for Saturday, Feb. 20 from 1-4p.m~; and 
Monday, Feb. 22 ·from 7-9:39 p.m. . 

This is the Players' fitst musical and the last play 
of the 1998-99 season. A brief synopsis of the play 
states "Seymour, a nerdy clerk ina plant store. loves 
Audrey, whose poor self-image drives her toward 
tougher men. However, Audiey is very flattel'ed when 
Seymour names his new plant Audrey n. Unfortu
nately, the plant only (thrives) when it's fed human 
blood. When Audrey's newest boyfriend abuses her 

Monday, February 15, medicals on E. 
Church, Pine Knob, SflShabaw and Maybee. 

Harassing phone calls on Tuson. 
A ladies' black purse was missing on Mann. 

The purse contained $200. credit cards, a driver's 
license and ·otheritems. 

• Two men were cited for soliciting energy-ef-
ticient vinyl windows without a pennit on N. Eston. 

Phone threats on Mann. 
Car accident on .Sashabaw. 
Sunday,February 14, building fire on 

Rioview. 
Two Pontiac men were taken to North Oak

land Medical Center with minor injuries after their 
car crashed into two utility poles on Dixie north of 
Andersonville. Police confiscated a bag of mari
juana, drug parnphemalia and $2,815 in bills alleged 
to be money from drug transactions. The 24-year
old driver was cited for reckless driving, posses
sionofmarijuana and not wearing his seatbelt. The 
23-year-old passenger was cited for possession of 
marijuana. One man also said he had been drink
ing. When police asked what caused the accident, 
the driver said he had been going 35 mph. When 
the officer said he was speeding, the man said, "I 
mean 35 miles over the limit." 

Saturday, February 13, medicals on White 
0 •• Wagone~ and East.awn. 

An Ortonville man returned home to find his 
girlfriend's car damaged. He said his ex-girlfriend 
previously called to teU him she would do. that 

Someone ran over a mailbox on Sashabaw, 
damaging the lawn. , 

I...aruny of a $350 purse from a Dixie busi
ness. Credit cards and $80 cash were taken. 

You've worked hard 
to reach the top. 
Now it's tim •. to 
enjoy the view. 

www.MarkLamphler.com 

one too JJ:l!Ul)' times, Seymour feeds him to Audrey. 
The vori¢ious plaI)t wants more and more, causing 
Seymour 'areal problem;" . 

Th'efollowing parts are needed: 

.S~ymour: an insecure but well-meaning man 
in love with Audrey . 

.Audrey: A bleached, ditzy..,but-sexy blonde 
who's a combination of Judy HoUday, Carol Channing, 
Milrilyn Monroe and Goldie Hawn. She's also sweet 

. and wlnerable. 
• ~. Mushnik: boss of the plant store 
-Orin: a ruindsome, egotistical' dentist with a 

Police and Fire 
Car accidents on Maybee, Sashabaw, Dixie and 

N. Marshbank. 
Friday, February 12, medicals on Lochmoor 

and North Marshbarik. ~ 
Car accidents on Clintonville, Maybee, Bow 

Pointe, Sashabaw and 1..;75. 
Family trouble on 1'oson. 
Damage was done to a mailbox on Cherlane. 
Tools and a tool box were taken from Middle 

Lake Road. , 
Approximately $500 damage was done to a car 

on Clintonville. A window appeared to be damaged 
with a pelle! or bb gun. 

Police investigated a loud party on Upland and 
found marijuana and associated drug paraphernalia. 
Nine,people were cited for use and possession of mari-
juana. . 

Thursday, February 11, medicals on Heron, 
Ortonville, N. Main, Lancaster Hiltand Dixie. 

A l6-year-old youth was cited for possession of 
tobacco on Delriionico.'· < ! 

Larceny of a license plate on Snow Apple. 
A Dixie jewelers was broken into but nothing 

was taken. . 
Suspicious circumstances at an apartment on 

Dixie. A man found the door open and damage to the 
latch, but nothing was taken. ' 

Car accidents on Dixie. 
Wednesday, FebrUary 10, medicals on Blue

grass and Maybee. 
A Birmingham man reported his cell phone was 

stolen at Pine Knob Ski Resort. 
A 19-year-old White Lake man driving with his 

head lights out was stopped OD Kier.He was cited for 
'drun.k driving after \)reath tests revealed a bloOd idco-

black leather jacket and sadistic tendencies 
.Crystal, Ronnette and Chiffon: hip, smart street 

women who function as the chorus and in the play 
-Voice ofPI~t: an off-stage combination of 

Bany White and Wolfman Jack. 
-The Plant: a series of four puppets, manipu-

lated by one pUppeteer. . 
Play dates for the campy comedy are April 30 

and May 1, 5,6~ 7,8,13,14, IS, 21 and 22. A1laudi
tiOIlS and peiformancesare at Depot Theater, 4861 
White Lake Road in Clarkston. Call (248) 625-8811 or . 
625-2511 for more information. Note: This play is OK 
for children. 

hoi level of .15 (.lOis legally drunk). 
, Car accidents on Dixie, Clarkston and Cherry 

Hill. . 

A bathroom fan fue reported on 1\1son was 
found to be out when firefighters arrived. 

Tuesday, February 9, medicals on 
Lancaster Hill and Pine Knob. 

Car accidents on Clarkston, Sashabaw, 
Andersonville and Dixie. 

Reported larceny of a watch from a student's 
locker at Clarkston High School. 

Larceny of a $310 snowboard at Pine Knob 
Ski Resort. . 

A Holcomb resident reported a carload of 
unfamiliar young people in her driveway. She 
thought they might be trying to invade her home, 
after she heard a loud noise and saw one of them 

. returning to the car. 
Larceny of a license plate from a car at the 

Park-and-Ride on Sashabaw. 
A blinds'mstalleranc1'c:lient got into a dispute. 

on Woodcrest Ridge. The installer told police the 
resident refused to pay for the installation and 
pushed him, telling him to leave the premises .. ..r'." 

Monday, February 8, medical on WhipPle 
Lake. 

Larceny 'of a $700 furnace from a house 
under construction on Spring Meadow. 

Someone took a Waterford man's car, which 
was later found at a Sasbabaw business with a 
chainsaw and and a cell phone missing. 

Skis worth $500 were taken from Pine Knob 
Ski Resort. They were found sold at a local sports 
store and recovered. 

Car accidents on Reese, Deerhill and 
Sashabaw. 

Honest 
Savings 
any Bemis Portable 
Stockl (vvith this ad) 

c ....... Iet mol ..... willa .... 
cOnv .... ..... 

·E~zfill.W.erC.sdles 
··~wiCking 
'EaW:clein Hft-out. 
~1N'r;'~ . 

'AutamitIC tunldlat 
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Vehicles' 
Terln Based On 
Age of Vehicle 

. This low-rate offer is available for conventional financing and 
our lease alternative program. Offer ends February 28, 1999 . 

. 
'Apply Today 
I' . ~ 

• Call' the' 24-Hour Loan Center at 1-800-880-1270 
• Visit our web site - www.tcfcu.org 
• Visit any T&C or Service, Center Office 

'. . ~ 
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",DietJng,wasthemost.col)fUsing, ,~ateddieti08'fo.r:gOQdr .: ." ',., 

aod ,frUs~atiqg'exp~rienc~:o.fmY .' ;Hypnosifqta4~ my: weight loss 

.. DietS m-ad¢,mcctaveandbinge;easy and.,~ffuttles&,,'I' know' 1 will 

>.Tlteonlywayllost wtiglifwas by ; 'never' gain tile weight back" All the 

. 'stilrVinginyself. I lost ten: pounds 'changes, are permanent, .1:. have a . 

1",,·l\inl',p.''mlenlga've up and my weight .wh~le different way of thinking 

.' :cam~ ffgh( back plu~ ten pounds .about what I put into my body. I' 

.' ·more. My self-esteem was never feel deprived. 

Holding my fifth foster baby on 
September 12, 1996, before 
shedding 71 lbs. 

. MY~ is Marjorie Garst. I live 
witik.mj",husband. John. I am a 
homemaker and mother of four. I 
volunteer as a foster motherfor new
bom babies. I lost a remarkable 71 
pounds in eight short months with
out dieting. I. went from a chubby 
size 20 to a trim size 101 This is my 

true~lif~ __ acc6unt of genuine, lasting 
weig'hi'loss success. 

I had read the hypnosis ads for 
months. Frankly, I was skeptical. It 
seemed too ,good to be true. Th.,n'I 
saw a special report on the News. It 

. demolished. 

Immediate Results 
I was nervous when I called for 

the appointment~ I didn't want to be 
pressured. The free hypnotic screen
ing was a wondeiful surprise~ My 
consultant was genuinely interested 
in me. The high-pressure sales pitch 
never happened. She explained hyp
nosis ina relaxed,entertaining way. 
She went over the guarantee. I was 
impressed. If I couldn't be hypno
tized, I would get a full refund. I had 
nothing to lose except a lot of fat. I 
signed up. 

My new eating habits started im
mediately after my first session. 

My hunger pangs disap~ 
peared. My 

featured folks who had quit smok: ..... taste fot . pop 

'*jng. and, drOpped weight with. byp- vanished. I found my-

nosis. One lady said she lOst over self craving healthy foods. Fruits 

90 Ibs. Sbe said. hypnosis' madejt ' and vegetables tasted different It 

simple. That' got my attention: ~as like'my 'taste buds came alive. 

I honestly didn't think the people " 'One day I was walking· through 

in the ads were real until I saw it on the grocery store. I riUlR~hed right 

the 11:00 News~Now it's happened past the ba'kery,"candy, chips and 

: to me and I have my own true story soda without. gla.:e.That,'s when 

to tell. I was convinced . .Hypnosis had com-
ple~ly changed my tastes. 

Em~ and Ashamed 
I dreaded my yearly visits to· the 

doctor. My weight was climbing at 
a rate often or more pounds a year. 
It was dangerous for me to gain 
weight My blood pressure and cho
lesterol were sky high. My' joints 
were stiff and ached constantly. I 
could barely lift myself, out of a 
chair. My health wasinjoopardy. Yet 
I couldn't stop eating. I was out of 
control. 

I 

Doetor~s DeJJgbt! 
My last visit to my. doctor was a 

thri1l!My doctor nodded his head 
with delight He confi1l11ed my 71-
po~nd weight loss. For the first time 
in my life my blood work and cho
lesterol are normal without pills! 

I feel fantastic. No more aches 
and pains. No more cravings or 
binges. Best' of all, hypnosis elimi-

Self-Confidence Soars! 
When I was overweight I was ex

tremely withdrawn, Some 
days' 1 hardly spoke a 
word. I thought everyone 
was judg!fig me.My'self~ 
worth Was·zero .. , :;;' '" 

When the weigbt';t c· 

came off l 

better about my
self. Hypnosis helped me relax. 
I gained a feeling of inner 
peace. I knew I was back in con
·trol of my life. 

One Sunday my minister 
asked me to stand up in chureh to 
announce how much weight I had 
lost. After the serVice folks sur
rounded me to ask how I did it I was 
completely comfortable chatting 
away with them. I couldn't believe 
it was me! So relaxed! So confident! 
There are now eleven members of 
our church losing weight with hyp
nosis. including my husband, lohn! 
He's already lost 30 poundst 

My entire family has changed 
thanks to hypnosis. My son lost 30 
pounds. My 83-year-old mother lost 
18 pounds. We're saving money on 
our! food bill every week. What a 
bonus! 

'''''' ..... . . TWej1ty·years YOunger 
. ~I.thO\lght. I' d never .W~ar a bath

ingsui~~again.·.Olfthe 4th of ~,*ly I 
gazed at myself in the mirror. l!was 
wearing a sexy black and PQrpie 
one.,piece suit .. I loved wha~ haw! I 
wO.re it .that day, and: many ,days 
since. The best day or' my life was, 
spent filling two giant boxes with fat 
clothes I'll never wear again. 

People say I look twenty years 
younger. They wonder why I'm al

ways smiling. I have tons of ~n
ergy.l'm light on my feet. I have 
a social life! lowe it all to the 

. power of hypnosis. 

Invaluable! 
My results using hyp

nosis are invaluable to 
me. That's why I'm 

sharing my story 
with you. I 
believe in 
hypnosis. I'm 

certain you' II 
be as thrilled as I am. I know 
because I've met lots of other 
folks who are getting results 
like mine. They've shed 50, 
60, even 90 pound~ with ease. 

Call now and schedule 
your hypnotic screening. It's 
absolutely free and there's 
no obligation. Ask about 

their no-risk guarantee. You'll be 
glad you did. If your evaluator 

doesn't think hypnosis is for you, ' 
she'll tell you so. 

I know how much it hurts to be 
overweight I've been t.'l~re. If you 
have a weight proble,Jll, don't put it 
off. You'll probably just gain more 
weight. Do what -I c1i4. Cali and 
schedule your free hypnotic screen
ing. Hypnosis worked fQr me. It can 
work for you. Call now. 

Don't waste one more minute being 
overwe.ight. Your happin~s is too 
important. Call us at 628-3242. It 
won'~ cost you one penny to find 
out more. 

Call now for your 
FREE . 

,Hypnotic Sc~eening 

North Oakland 
Hypnosis 

A Positive . Change 
.. ; :Hyp~~is ·Ceit.ter 

; 1120 S.J,.;apeer Road, S .. ite 202 

" , Oxford, Mi~hig!ifl. 4A317 

. '.' ,~:~~."."~'~~.~4~_,.,,, .. ' ., _~ i :{ '- '''~.. ~ 
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Clarkston High SchOOI_nlor:fJrliQetkowtlkland·'Waterford Our 
Lady of the Lake.~"lo'-.LauraKr8lY·''''I~. fldwera, a eartHI·· 
cale, pin and lunctlwIP'damllymembiril,a'fplrt o.thelr. DAR Good 
Citizen awards pre_matlon. . .' . 

'Good citizens' 
. . 

. . 
Dependability, service, lead.~bip,patriotism't.bonorand understail~g . 

are important chiracter traits to members 9f the tfaugh~rs of the American 
Revolution (DAR), and area students Brit Detkowski of Clarkston and Laura 1 

Kraly of Springfield Township were two of seven students honored February 4 . 
by the Sashabaw Plains Chapter of the DAR with Good Citizen awards. 

The students and their families were treated to lunch in their honor at 
Mesquite Creek in Clarkston and presented with a certificate, pin and flowers. 

Dorothy Lowe, Chaplain for the Sashabaw Plains Chapter, said area high 
school administrators are given the criteria for the award and choose the stu
dents who are most deserving. Any and all graduating high school seniors are 
eligible. Brit and Laura also participated in a written essay contest and state 
awards will be announced in March, said Lowe. 

f' .... i".iIiSPiCiIi ILUBE:-OiL&F[TERl 
12 LARGE. PI~S • GM Quick Lube Plus, Oil Change 1 
1 $999 ~~~ II 29min.or.less~rnextoneisFREE! 1 
1 . Any Ad.d'lltem S9¢ $19851: MoJtGMCIII,. I 1D.S_ wr _. b I §!.:!!! up tQ 5 qtI. Q ail 
1 ..-...... e .... 0 I Plus Tax W"l1lu:o ... """ 1 
1 1/J.in.&SJa .... '. Expiras02·2Jl.99 1 
I 6726 Maybee Rd •• 4'&7...!. I G=. 6585 Dixie Hwy I 
-. Just East of Sashabaw Rd. 1 ilAND'/'HOSLE Clarkston 1 
• 625.2070 Exp. 2·24-99 I. - 625-5500 .. 

-----------~----------

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 

Sitting courtslde at a Clarkston basketball game Is reason to smile, 
as 1998 CHS graduate Sam Hardenburgh and Rocky Lund show. 
Lund won the VIP drawing and got to watch his son Rocky's team 
win 80-66 over Rochester Adams Friday night. ' 

.J 

Pam Ford 
Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745-1310 
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Marine Sgt. Rodney L. Dunn, son of Rodney 
L. Dunn of Clarkston recently completed a six
month deployment to the Westem Pacific OCean. 
Indian Ocean and Arabian Gulf with the 15th Ma
rine E",peditionary Unit (MEU), emblll.'ke<i aboard 
the ships of the USS Essex Amphibious Ready 
Group (ARG). . 

The 13th Marine Expediljonary Unit was quickly 
sent to the Arabian Gulftosu,pport the!U~S Enter-

gets in Iraq. 
, Prior to departing their home base of Camp 

Pendelton, Calif .• in December~ Uhley participated ina 
Pacific Joint 18sk Force Exercise with more than 15,000 
Sailors. Marines,Ainnen and Coastguardsmen in the 
Eastern PaCific Ocean to test the ARG's ability to re-

Home basediR Camp Pendleton. Calif., Dunn's 
unit is an expeditionary intervention force with'the 
ability to rapidly organize for combat operations in 
virtually anyenviron~nt Dm.ul's unitisdivicJed into 
an infantry battalion" an mrcraftsquadron. a sup
port group and a cOmBland elemen,t., With, the com
bination of these teams. Dunn's unit supplies and 
sustains itself for either quick mission accomplish
ment or clearing the way for follow-on forces. 

The 1986 graduate of Clarkston High School 
joined the Marine Corps in June 1986. 

'spond to situations they may encounter. , 
The 1997 graduate of Springfield High School of 

Springfield, Ore., joined the Marine Corps in August 
1997. 

Marine Lance Cpl. Douglas C. Monroe, son of 
Ronald C. and Victoria A. Monroe of Clarkston re
cently completed a six-month deployment'to Okinawa, 
Japan, with 2nd Battalion, 8th .Marines, as part of the 
Unit Deployment Program (UDP). 

Marine Lance Cpl. Ch~istopher C. UhIey, 
son of David C. Uhley, of Clarkston recently ar
rived on station in the Arabian Gulf with the 13th 
Marine Expeditionary Unit (MEU), embarked 
aboard the ships of the USS Boxer Amphibious . 
Ready Group (ARG). 

prise Battle Group and USS Belleau W90d ARG, 
which recently participated in Operation Desert 
Fox, during which U.S. forces attacked military tar-

While deployed~ Monroe's unit participated in many 
community relations projects bolstering the relationship 
of the U.S, military and Okinawan citizens,UDP units 
based in the United States come to Okinawa for six 
months to train. From Okinawa, Monroe's unit can de
ploy to mainland Japan, Korea and many other Pacific 
countries. 

The 1990 graduate ofC1arkston High School joined 
, the Marine Corps in January 1997. 

-. 

Gala to benefit Notre Dame Academy 
The Parents Club of Notre Dame 

Preparatory and Marist Academy will 
presentits fifth annualThste of the. Town 
Lights ... Camera ... Auc;tion! 

'Ole gala event will take place on 
Saturday, March, 6 at the San Marion 
Club in"Troy, With doors opening at 6:30 

, . p.m. The ticket price of $75 includes 

food and beveragetastings from over 
2S area restaurants" open bar. dancing, 
raffle, silent and live auctions. 

Over 100 items will be a part of the 
auction including tickets to the Super 
Bowl in 2000, vacations, suite packages 
and much mote. For ticket information 
contact Sandy Baldick at 248-608-0474. 

Autumn Utrtsf 
Co~tryMarket, & 'Bakery 

:OPEN DAlLY AT 10 AM 

Located in Olde World Canterbury Village 

Special features 
include: 
Oide World Hard 
Crusted Breads, 
Cheese, Wine and 
more~ 

Homemade Breads, 
Pastries, Gift Baskets, 
Unique Food Items 
& M:Qch More! 

,.a_IUI:oa AIle .. " Aatbma, P.c. 
" ,- mai, food 1Iergy, II1II insect IIIIqy 

To friends and past cliepts 
RlifMlKe Today, Inc •. 

" ~,~::~ 
~~;~~ 

.Aethma 
Prevention Speclllllata 

*Board Certified* 

7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 
(111 Mile South of 1-75) 

("')-''''''900 
tbIIuml of U of M MINIIc.a si:hoo! 
PIIdI8trIC a AduIt.AIttIma a,uergy 
~ 80wd 'of AIIIrgv • Immunology =" , 80IId of tnt.mII MedIcIne • 

" 8Nrd of PechtJtce 

is pleased to announce that Judy. Miller has 
joined out team of full time real estate 

professionals. To experience a 
whole new level of service, 
contact Judy at 620-1000. 

.---~ --- --~-

M-15 
Family 
. Medical 
Center. 

Voice Mai1248-867 -1129 
7800 Dixie Hwy . Clarkston 
ElICh Office Independently 0wraI and Operated 

Dr. Larry J. BayliS 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal ~pproach to your health needs. 
-. BacUology and laboratory faci1ites on-Site. _ ," 
• NorthOakll1nd Medical Center andSt. Joseph Mercy HOSPital affiliatiOns. 

, . 645-5,885 
7736 Ortonville-Rd, (~-15) 

1 ... 75 
" ,/ 

-
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Academic Achiever 
Name: Kathy Kopec 

, Parents: Gregory and Theresa Kopec 
GPA:3.79 
Plans after graduation: I plan on attending 

either the Uni'\femity of Dayton or the University of . 

Tennessee and pursuing a . medical career. 
Extra-curricular activities: Cross-country, 

softball, Blue and Gold Club, Drama Club, National 

Honor Society, Bel Canto. 
Honors, Awards and Scholarsbips: Cheliille, . 

letter my junior and senior year. 
Favorite subjects: Science and English. 
Outside interests or hobbies: I enjoy play- .. 

ing and watching aU sports. I enjoy hanging,out with 
my friends, reading and I collect postcards. 

Best friends· are people who: Like you for 
the person that you are, are, fun to'be around,and 

iue there for you when you need them. 
When I think of the future I'm: Looking 

forward to college and to all the exciting opportuni
ties in my future. 

What concerns me most about the world 
is: That younger people are committing more hor
rible crimes and that no one takes responsibility for 
their actions anymore. 

I'D try to make a contribution by: Trying to 
be a good person and help others throughout my life. 

My best CBS memory is: It is hard to pick 
out one memory that has meant the most to me in 

Administrative shift 
Continued from page 1 A 

"First and foremost I plan to talk with people at the 
high school and parents in the community. I have al
ready started doing that, and will gather as much data 
as I can and convert it into information. We'll build off 

the positives." 
In December, Roberts announced that Bailey 

Lake Principal Chris Turner will become principal at 
the new Independence Elementary at Hubbard Road 

and M-1S when it opens next fall. His replacement has 

not been announced. ., 
The final details o( the changes will be presented .. 

~~ __ ~~-___ .. Birth Announcements 

-~ tl~ Welcome, Kaydenl 
. '0 \ Kayden Griffin Shell 

a . 0 ~ \ \.) wasb"om on December 6, 

0\ {) ,\0 t> 1998 to John and Laurie . 

. \ \ Q Shell. kayden was 20 

o . '\. inches long and weighed 7 

\
0 ~ 0 O'\. \ Ibs. 14 oz. She has a 

0: . 0 brother, Dylan and sisters 

\ \ c) Q \ 0 McKenzie and Grayson. It 

1 
was a planned home birth. 

{) ,.'\':::::z~:::. ) \ 0 Kayden'sgrandparents 

rJ 0 . are John and Pat Bender of 

\ Clarkston, Sophie Shell of 

\ Southfield and Stanley Shell 

\ 0 of Grand Rapids. The 

o 0 great-grandparents are Bud and Marci Haller of 
Ferndale and Edith and Howa.-d Bender of Ferndale. 

Welcome, Courtney! 
Courtney Paige 

Velazquez wasbom in Janu
ary 18 in San Diego, CA to 
proud parents Felipe Jr. and 
Lorette (Ulasich) 
Velazquez of Santee, CA. 
She was 8 Ibs., 8 oz. and 
measured 20 inches long. 
Courtney is welcomed home 
by her big sister, Ashley 
Ann. . 

Grandparents are Rich

ard and Sandra Ulasich of Courtney Velazquez 
Cheboygan, MI (fonnerly of 
Clarkston) and Felipe Velazquez Sr. of San Clemente, 
CA. 

ORGAN RECITAL 

my past four years. I will always remember the 
incredible relationships that I have made with other 
CHS students, from Mr. Swartout's ninth grade 
English class to the cross country canoe trip my 
senior year. 

Sunday, February 21st 

7:30 p.m. - Reception 6:00 p.m. 

Featuring RICH CUCCHI 
Staff Organist at the Fox Theater 

Music Director and Organist at 

St. Veronica Church, E~stpointe 

BESI DfAlON 
PRIMBIAR

t

' 

SAlflUlf TV 

1·800·314·0293 
Authorized Agent 

lIMITE:D TIME 
ONLY 

Paael Upgrades • 
Ceiliag faDS • Rir Gildilimrs 

220 Orger & Rug. Liles 
Trlubll Shillilg • Repair IUlrk 

LICEnSED & inSURED 
'Iii Slrricl 

148·194·11'51 

• An EvenfwithSelections 
For All Ages 

, THIS IS A FREE CONCERT 

• GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 S. Baldwin • Orion Twp. 

248-391-1170 

at theMarch 8SCbooi boardtneeting at the administm-· ,. ~~~~n:t'!\....--, 
tion office, 6389 Cladcston Road, at 7 p.m. v 

Congratulations Lisa Hendricks .. 

TOP PRODUCER 
for January, 1999 

Usa has bee!) top produ~r fQr ~e"~ (nonths. shehas worked 
very hard this year and it shows I Gsa believes in personal and 

friendly serviCes with pat loyalty 7 days a week. Lisa looks ' 

at every opportun.lty as it challenge and goes to wC!r.ktoget 

t~e job done. CongratUlations again. Lisa. a jol1 wenl~netn 
lI;~" .' Io~ \ J • <, .:",. 

. .~ ~ ~ 'i~ :-.lli i ~1 Lisa Hendricks 

"'lflbt. .• (~.ev. I~:t!~.;re":; ... ~. ~:fis."~o ill. ~"!~YI .. ·.~.' . '~o~600~ 
.... ' .. . . .. , .. t.'~a4 '. 'tiSl7 Sa$habiiW, 

. . ··Bstatcheed~:"··· ..• ,'''',''a ~!:~.CI,~~$t~,,, . " , 
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Story For 

(Clarkston's Annual Business Profile) 

FINAL DEADLINE: Friday Noon 
Don't miss this opportunity to reach our readers with important, detailed 
information about your business, merchandise and services. 

You'll receive a story, a photograph, a listing on our Honor Roll pages 
'WS a creative display ad! 

All of the above is prepared for you by our talented staff, for one price ... no 
hidden costs. ~ 

We apologize if we missed contacting anyone. We do try to call on all 
area businesses. If you're interested in being included and you haven't 
heard from us yet, PLEASE GIVE US A CAUl 

Publication Date: Wednesday, March 24 

•
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'sUbst~ltC!~'-aliif;se 
;" cO'll';''tHe8:pon& page lA ," , front of . e township bOlll'dbefore they can be 

. ',~;:)ssue leftun~solved several ye@fsago -pro- adop~, <j:ar!isle said. ' 
posed re~onings. for the corridor.$everal pi~es of . Flell?Jnings stressed he had participated in.nu- ' 
property, ih'cludin.g the 'P.~el fortbeproposed hotel, I' merous c9Jlversations with Carlisle, the' township 
'received flf$t ~ingsin 1994thatw9uld·down;!,.'.: "and all tliepowers that be. We were told a botel 
grade their zoning§1rOmthe tUl1,'ent sta~s. S~9ndwo~ld ~ OK there. I was told to go.ahead and file 
readings and final.~pprovals were never adopted. . 'thif'application becallse it, would take aC~)Dsider-

"I don't think ifsfair to review a plan with all ; . abJe't,imet9gothrough Jhe reZQning process ... 
of this in motion,'!figasllid. ,·there's never been a mention ofit for two years or 

Cpmtnissioner Ric;:h 'Oppmann said· Monday': more." . 
the general COnSensus was "to adVise th~ petitioner . However, Opp~nsilid M;onday, '~O! many 
that he should delay bis requestuntihhis iSSlle is years, tbeplanniJ1g coriunission baSbeensaying com
resolved with the township."lftheissue isn'ts~tken mercial is not appropriate for M-1S. Arid thatposi
before the next plannlng.commissi6n meeting. ·'one tion has been backed by our master plan and Vision 
of us will make a motion to table," Oppmano said. 2020." 

The action, as in other areas of the township, And, Oppmann added, under former supervi-
is being taken to bring several properties into ton- sor Fr.ink ''Tink'' Ronk, property north of town was 
formance with Vision 2020 and the township's mas- already becoming developed as office. 
ter plan. According to Township, P!anner Dick '''The master plan was being assessed back 
Carlisle,. the last major revision of the master plan when 'fink was supervisor and it was recommended 
was in 1984. Vision 2020, currently a ''tool'' for commercial not be the master ,plan for that area. 
future planning, is expected to be officially adopted The current zoning was not right," Oppmann said. 
within the next six months. Ten years ago, he continued, there ,was a re-

At a 1985. planning commission meeting,' quest to change the zoning to just" Office." But, 
Carlisle said·the purpose for the rezonings was "to with the development of OS-2 came more flexibil
try to avoid cOIIlmercial development and promote ity because. under the special land use category, 
more of an office-type atmosphere" on M-15. facilities like hotels are permitted. "There's certainly 
Carlisle has cited traffic problems andthe abundance more latitude,"Oppmann agreed, 
of residential properties as two of the reasons to Baylis said she also understood the township 
keep the area lower-density. was in favor of the project. 

"We were trying to promote uses that would "My only comment is 1 hope they would real-
reduce the impact of traffic on M-15 and create a ize how beneficial it would be to have a nice hotel in 
more-compatible relationship with the adjacent neigh- the Clarkston area," she said. "We have no facili
borhoods," he said Monday. 'urbese zoning recom- ties in this area for families who want to stay over
mendations have been on the table for a long time." night and alt." 

The parcel that would house the Holiday Inn Flemmings agrees. "There are no hotels from 
is proposed to be changed from C-3 (Highway Com;. M-15 to Davison, which is 22 miles," he said. "And 
mercial) to OS-2 (Office Service Two). Under C-3 on 1-75 there's nothing until you hit Grand Blanc." 
a hotel is apermitted use. But it's not a permitted A hotel was also proposed for the 1-751 
principal use under OS-2. Instead, a special land Sashabaw Road interchange several years ago. That 
use for the project would be required. project died when a co-developer withdrew his part-

Special land uses require a public hearing in nerstiip. 

*********.** * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * RESlDtNTIAl * 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

AND RECYCLING 

* 
Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI48347 * 

Phone: '625-5470 * 
**** ***'* 

Or lam~l~ ~ .. few,.1..,o..~.J." re.tura. on . . .., .. ~. , 
'.,.-. : . '.,. 

" . 

.... ~~-. 

EMYCARRY 
The Proven Professional 

~ _ ...... -'_-r2l. 
ASSOCIATES 

7153 DIXIE HWv .. 620-7200 

(248) 893-0098 (810) 4OMI87 
HOME OFFICE VOICE MAIL 

ReICO«:,"lltea • Respected • Recommended 

GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
LHTHERAN' 

PRE-SCHOOL· 
OPEN HOUSE 

7:00 P.M.' 
Monday, March 8, 1999 

OPBn ErfRQILMEIlT;BIQIlfS 
~. M~n~ay, :March'8~ 19'99 

CLASSES AVAILABLE: 
3 Year Olds 

Tues. & :Thurs.' Mornings ~ Afternoons 

, : :. ' AY,eal' aids'· . 

, scr~~~t;lgfor 
welfare recipients 
.. 

, ,Fulfilling another priority in their Fan;rilies First 
agenda, H:ouseRepublicans on February 9 passed leg
islation authorizing-the Family Independence Agency 
to require substance abuse testing asa condition for 
welfare assistance. 

State Rep. Ruth Johnson supported H9use Bills 
4090 .. 91, which'authorize the PIA to start pilot pro
grams for drug testing and treatment of welfare recipi

, ents. The bills only apply to recipients with children. 
"This legislation is about families," said Johnson, 

R-Holly. "It's a pilot program designed to protectchil
dren, prevent drug dependency and promote healthy 
behavior. " 

"Drug testing identifies and eliminates the most 
significant barrier recipients have to obtaining and 
maintaining steady employment. Drug abuse also has 
a horrendous effect on children. 'We must feed these 
children, not the addictions. " 

Drug and alcohol abuse causes seven out of 10 
cases of child abuse' or neglect, according to a recent 
national study. 

Applicants who test positive for illegal drugs are 
referred to health officials for treatment. The FIA plans 
to test the program in three counties before taking it 
statewide. 

''Those who test positive will gel the treatment 
they need to break the cycle of drug dependency," 
Johnson said. "We're not looking to punish those on 
welfa~e, we're trying to help." 

ate. 
HBs 4090-91 now await consideration in the Sen-

··We Oil! Dirf9 
THE WEEKEND HOE 
.6Complete Landscaping or Prep·· 

Brush-Hoggin' • Ditch-Diggin' 
Hole Borin' ( 6"-24") 

For Light-Pole Bases. Tree plantin' or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (12"-24" Bucket) 
Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

Sad Prep and Layin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored, scraped or whatever. 

GooAin.1 
With 
Gbris 

SHRIMP WITH CARIBBEAN SALSA 
1 Cup mango, coarsely chopped 
1/2 Avocado, coarsely chopped 
1/4 Cup chunky salsa 
1 Tablespoon minced cilantro 
1 Tablespoon jalapel'io pepper 
2·3 ounces feta cheese, crumbled " 
1 Pound shrimp, cooked'.'peeled, ~~ 

MIl( mangO, avocado, salsa, dlantro and jal.~ iJeP-.. 
per In ~I; add cheese and toss. SefVe with ~'Imp. 
Makes 6 .. $ 
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Next 
Week's Games 
• Varsity Basketball 

Tue vs. Rochester 
• Varsity Volleyball 

Thu. at Ferndale 
Mon. VS. Lahser 

: . • WIWStilng 
Thu. host team districts 
Sat. Individual districts 

at Davison High School 
·Hocke.y . 

, Wect.'at Uvor'lla 
," .• 'Sp.m. 

... Ttoy~ 7:30 p.m. 
·Skllirill 

A8E.rmS again'bl0C'ks . 
)/11~!r:' {lath 'toglory 

. BYBRA.D MONASTIERE 
Clarkst~n News Staff Writer 

Frlday, t~e Clarkston wrestling 
team tried to win the OAA Division I 
Tournament with one hand tied behind 
jts back. 

That's what it was like for the 
eighth-ranked Wolves, who had to void 
three weight classes at the league meet 
held-at Troy Athens. Still, Clarkston fin
ished second overall with IS6 points. 

.. Rochester Adams, the Wolves' nemesis 
altseason long, took first with 258 points . 

. ()·······.~n·.( ··e'··· .. · 
.~., '-. 

Spikers can clinch 
OAA 1/ title with win 
at Ferndale Thu. 

BY BRAD'MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In the movie "Jaws," if the shark 
smelled blood, it was usually allover for 
the unlucky swimmer. 

This y~'s Clm!~ton varsity vol .. 
leyball team ispJaying 1Ije part of the big 
fish with the teeth. After Thursday's lS
II, lS-S win over Rochester at the CIIS 
gym, the Wolves can smell the scent of 
a league championship very close at 
hand. 

With the win, Clarkston improves 
to 22-10-2 overall and 9-0 in the OAA 
Division n. The team can clinch· the 
leagUe tide with a win over Sf/Cond-place 
.Ferndale Thursday. in a road contest. 
ThErEaglesaie 8·2inth.~,league. 

. Clarkston cO,ach . Gordie 
R1~IiartI~n,' who is. on the~rink,ot his 
.f~tlleagUe~ titlein.three years.saidtlie 
~~. . ..... sho.wing'pr&~,sfr,with 

~~··"'11 ... ,.. and the 'confidence' it . 
"'",' '-';", 

Lake Orion was third with 148 points. 
. Most of the season, Clarkston has 

been . hams~ng· by its lack of having 
anyone tocol,lsistently fill the 103 and 
tll-pound weight classes. 'At the league 
meet, thetean'l had to operate without 
one of its top.cOmpetitors when junior 
~yan L' • the county cham-
pion at U~. . '. sat out the meet 
because .of an P,I 1I!C;§:~ .. ""c;:. 

. .. Coach Mike DeGain said he has 
been fms~ted by the team's lack of 
warm bodies in those weight classes, but 

• theteam members have done a good job 
keeping·theif fOcus. 

''Yes, it isfiustrating, because we 
just can't hang in tournaments when we 
void three weight classes," he said. "If 
we can get hold this team together with 
tape, we still have a chance to go far. " 

"But the boys aren't getting too 
frustrated. They know it's out of their 
hands, and they just go out and do their 
best." 

The Wolves were buoyed to their 
second-place fmish thanks to three wins 
.' .' Continued on Page 38 

Senior Brandy Garlitz sends a ball to the Rochester side of the 

court In the Wolves' 15-11, 15-5 win Thursday night at tile CHS gym. 

gance, which is very good." 
This match with the Falcons was 

a big dep~re from the teams' first 
meeting, Which lasted an hour and ,9 
miriuteSbefore the W()lves finatly puUed· 
out athri~lingwin. Thi~ match lasted 70 
few.er mmu~, 8Jid'wBsa display fO.rthe 
team's deptha\Rdtlexibiliiy; 

. ..Ingame, one, the ~o teams. traded 
scorin.s,·runs,witli n~ither'one able to 
estjl~'l$b'coJitfuVROches~r sCc:>lW·ftve . 
. straiglifPoitlts'totak~:a~S~2'1~~6ut)lf';' 
ter.1l0farlcst()1l~we. outtbeWOlvc;s went 

. ona;~O"J:Un:totak~'ali8~S:leaa~>:, . 
. 'lbe:i~tJie w,c;nt back:aQd;tb~untjl 
..... ~"J' - "" i't< ';'.\~ ;~'. ~~'~.; ... I;I" , ,'" ',," 

an ace by senior Jenny Claus started the 
team on another 6-0 run that tomed a tie 
game into a 14-8 Clarkston lead. 

Game two saw the Wolves pass 
and serve extremely well, forcing the 
Falcons to hurt themselves with serving 
and hitting errors. Rochester committed 
four serVice errors in game two alone, 
killing its chances ,for acomebJiCk . 

The WOlVesfmished the match by 
a '7-0 run. Junior 1ennie Winn 

c:lellve·Mc:l.· three' aces 'in the . game, and 
S())illiOlttl()lte' "'niicia Btewercontributed . 

the game-win-



BY BRAD MONASTmRE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer ..... . '. ' 

" Thesday night's varsity b8$ketballgame between'·' '\' 
Clarkston and Flint Northem was a perfect example ' . 
of a team goingtbrougb growing p~ns. . . . • 

The Wolves played one ofthetr best quarters of ,. 
the season in the third, outscoring the Vikings 17':'7 .. ' 
But a six-point fourth quarter doomed the Wolves tOli 
53-44 loss at the CHS gym. 

Clarkston is now 9-8 overall and 4-6 in theOAA 
Division I. 
. Clarkston trimmed a 12-point halftime deficit to 

two by the end of the third, thanks mainly to the hot 
shooting of junior Ryan Marino.'Hescored 11 straight 
points in the quarter, nine coming from the perimeter; 
on 5-for-6 shooting. He finished with a team-high 16 
points, but it wasn't enough. ' 

"We turned the ball over four straight times at 
the top of the key in the fourth, and that cost us the 

, game," coach Dan Fife said. ''That's not taking ,?are 
of the basketball. When they turned their intensity up, 
we let ours down." 

After an even ftrst quarter, Clarkston fell victim 
to Northern's superior athleticism and quickiless. The 
Vikings outScored.the Wolves 20-9 in the quarter to' 
take a 33-21 halftime lead. . ' 

Clarkston responded well to tHe adversity, play
ing much more aggressive defen~ and forcing North
ern into several ballhandling mistakes. 

"In the third quarter, we ,forced them to make 
mistakes, which is unusual for us," Fife said. "But we 
weren't attacking them all the way through the way 
we need to. We have to meet that c~llenge." 

Marino's scoring binge started with two quick 
jump shots halfway through the third, pulling Clark
ston to 40-29. He then nailed:~:~::pointer, and re
bounded his o\\ln miss with ~'riiceWrilparound bas- .' 
ket, getting the home crowd exci,t~ for: th~ first time. 
A pair of ~'throws' by senior Mark Whiteman pulled 
the Wolves to 40-38, which was the score after the 
third quarter. 

Then, the fourth quarter dry spell hit. The Vi-
. kings held the Wolves scoreless for the first 5:40 of 
the period. during which time Northern outscored Clark
ston 7-0, upping its lead from two to nine points. North
ern then played a smart, more patient offense for the 
last two minutes, preventing any late-game comeback 
by Clarkston. 

,'!fhey have a good team," Fife said of North
ern. ''Their coach does a nice job with them. We have 
played them every y~ar for the past 10 or, 12 years,. 
and they are almost always quicker, faster and stron- , 

, ger than us. We need to play with more character, ., 
play smarter, and make better decisions:~ , 

Northern, which plays in a conference with three 
of the top five teams in the state, is now 9-7 overall 
tJtis season. ' 

.Clarkston 80 Rochester Adams 66 
, ~~. Friday night's game betweep the Wolves and 
Highlanders was one like the classic ~A games from 
the 19808-.lots ofSCqring"Dot a lo~ of defense. 

C1a!kStonJUt th~80-J1ointmark fortb,e ftrSt time 
in manyyea:isinu8():.66,Win over.Roobe$te,r Adams 
at the €HS, gym. ' ' '. " .' 

,Seven'players, st9r¢. six ~ints orll\ore in the 
offensi\resh()~for'Clarkstoli; whQ'fuiisheilthe game 
wjtlj2~fourth-quartet.pob)tS, the most it has, scored 
in asingI,~:~!lfler~is.sell$on. .... . . , 

"F~~,~~g h~:washappywith~e wjn~use the. 
"S ~ !' " /,,', , 

',_V 

JU{1lor ', .. Schllpmanrl$es over the Rochester Adams defense to grab a rebound in the 
. Wolves' aD-66 'win' Friday night. Schapman sparked the team with nine points after starting 
'-the game at power forward. Clarkston hosts OAA Division II leader Rochester Tuesday. 

team overcame the style Adams played and stuck with 
its game plan. ~ 

''They make yo~ play physical and sloppy," he 
said of the Highlanders. ''The winner in these games 
is determined by who takes care of the ball and who 
steps up defensively. But tlUs was a good win for us." 

After an even ftrSt quarter, the Wolves started to 
pull away as they did a good job of converting on all 
their opportunities, making Adams pay for stretching 
their defense, ' , 

Senior Mark Whiteman led the team with a sea
son-high .18polnts, .including theteam·s ftrSt six of 
the second halfwhenAdams was making a'mo. 

Also p~ying his beSt g~ .ofthe season was 
junior gu~ Kevin ataiker. S'ettling ,in ~ t\le .backup 
pointgtlafdto ~yanKaul,:StalkCtscored 12 points to 
J9 al~~~pvith fourrebouqds an4 foul' assists. 

"Stalker played well," Fife said. "He did an out
standing job of taking care of the ball." 
, Ryan Marino got the team off to a good start, 
; scoring eight of the team's firSt 12 points on his way 
: to 16 on the night. Juniors Rocky Lund and Adam 
Schapman scored nine apiece, and delivered several 
timely baskets. Kaul scored six with five assists, while 
Ryan Briceland scored six and handed out three as
sists. 

"In the ftrSt half, we hung in there and got some-
thing from e.veryonet Fife said. ''W~ went inside to 
Whiteman in'the second ~half, and he helped to get us 
g()ing. when we broke their press, we score4 qn it con
sistently." 

The Wolves get Friday night off, but return to 
action Tuesday with their third'home game in a row 
,against Roc~ester. starting at 7:30 p.m. 
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Wre~tling team finishes second at OAA I Meet 
From Page 18 

league champions: AJ. Grant, Pat DeGain and Jon 
Robinson. 

Grant and DeGain breezed through their welght 
classes, 125 and 215 respectively. with pinfall wins. 
Grant beat Rick Kallis from Lake Orion in the finals, 
while DeGain also kept his undefeated record intact 
with a pinfaU win over Mike Brennan of Troy Athens. 

But the sweetest win of the day for Clarkston 
came from Robinson, the team's heavyweight. He 
avenged several frustrating .losses by beating James 
Pack from Adams 2,.1 in a dramatic final inatch of the 
tournament. Pack, famous for his stalling tactics and 
ability to win matches by not losing, beat Robinson in 
doubleovemme when the two teams met in a dual 
meet Jan. 6. Robinson also lost to Pack at the fma1s of 
the Oakland County Meet. 

Runner-ups for the Wolves were Andy Auten at 
160 and Jon Naboychik at 152. Each lost to a Lazzo 
brother from Adams - Auten lost to Luke Lazzo 5-1, 
while Naboychik lost to Mark Lazzo 10-4. Auten had 
beaten Luke twice earlier this season, whileNaboychik 
nearly pulled off an upset of Mark Lazzo in the dual 
meet. 

Brian Chism (130), Dave Welanko (135) and 
Rocky Bills (145) each finished third at the meet. 

It marked the second year in a row the Wolves 
have finished second to Adams at the leagu.e,meet. 
Two years ago, Adamswon the dual meet between the 
teams, but the Wolves came back to win the league 
meet. . " 

-Detroit Catholjc Central 43 Clarkstou32 
Through the years, Clarkston athletes have been 

known for not being as big and strong as their oppo-
nents in a sport, but having more heart and team unity. 

This makes it even more strange that this Clark
ston team is being troubled by their lack of small ath': 
letes. 

The Wolves had to once again void the 103 and 
112-pound weightclasses, giving away 12 points that 
proved to be the difference in a 43-32 loss to ninth
ranked Detroit Catholic Central at the CHS gym Feb. 
9. 

When a t~am voids a weight class, it gives the 
opposition six free points, if it has someone to fill that 
class. All season, Clarkston has been hindered by not 
having anyone to consistently ml103 and 112, and it 
has been costly in dual matches and in tournaments. 

In. the individual matches they won, the Wolves 
were.dominant, winning four by pinfall and another 
two by major decision. 

However, the Shamrocks bounced back and won 
four matches by pinfall and a fifth by major decision, 
in addition to the two voids. 

Grant, L' Amoreaux, Auten and DeGain each 
won by pin, whi1~ Welanko (21-8) and Chism (15-2) 
won by major decision. 

Wrestling state finals 
tickets now on sale 

TIckets for the 1999 Lower Penninsula Individual 
State Wrestling Finals are now on sale. 

The event will take place March 11-13 at the Joe 
Louis Arena. The tournament is the largest of its kind 
in the country, with 896 wrestlers from more than 300 
schools slated to participate. 

Reserve upper-bowl tickets may be purchased 
through TicketMaster outlets and at the JLA ticket 
office. All-Tournament tickets are $30 each; single
session tickets are $6 each. 

General admission tickets can only be purchased 
at the arena the day of the event, with the cost $5 per 
session. Lower bowl reserved tickets are sold out. 
Parking is $3 at the arena parking structure. 

i •• :._ , 

Leaky Roof? 
Leaky Basement? 

Home Equity Loans. 
Plain and simple. 

Coli Neil MocTovisll or 
JoclSAulJilOfl1}ski 01 

aarblton,~te B80k 
. Your. Community ~. 

~," ','J ,'-, • 

OPEN: M-F 9:00 am ,. 5 pm. Thursday evenings 6 pm - 8 pm 
and Saturdays 9:30 am ,. 1 pm. 

In the downtown Clarkston Bank Building 

Rumph 
Chilopracllc 
• Open 6 Days • Thoughtful, Gentle eare 
• Helpful Te.am Approach 
, .State ·of The Art. Service . . 

" , •. Most Insurance Accepted 
." • PPOM Provider 
'. Auto Accidents & Workman's Comp. 

SAME DAY APPDINTlfENTS AVAlI.AllI.E 

673--1215 
5732· Williams Lak •. R(lad 

Waterford, MI 48329 
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Golf,antl •• iR1J, .. ··•· ":ornott08pGrt? 
This past, weekend, two, 

peoplestoodoot.on all the ,sports ....--~~ ...... 
highlight shows: JetrGontonand 

highlights can!t~!l ~POrt. ' .. . . .' . WQO(lswas pointing 8I)dshouting at the photographer, 

ngerWOods. '. 
Both of these inen have 

achiev~ a great deal in theirpio
fessions in just. a shortperiOc:l of 
time. Gordon h~ become the·~ 
mier auto racer in the country,and 
Woods is nothing short ofa golf
ingphenom. 

Anotli~r thing thatbllgs meahout autoracingjs '. you"d have thought ~guy was a spy for ~ord in the 
. _COIpQI'ItepreSence.:l$&W:Gordc)n~iqg"inte~eWed· middle;ofa GMboard meeting. 
~;'·on-E$PN.;Mo.y\mo~a~8ftel'·ljis:wmat\Dtlyt~na. ... ' Woods 'got that upset over a shutter clicking? 

"': . HewaS;beg.g.,h."tIed'trom~~u~ti()liIt~of,his Yes he did, because itapparelitly ruined hisconcen
,: chest up.;'lust'0 ... ~thatarea.lcou~tedJ2,.(that IS. 12) tration in a tOuPlamenthe,was already winning. Gee, 
.:p~th8t repies.ntCorPo~o~.'iriClu4iilgthree for so'sorrY nger to drop a pin in the big outdoor silence 

'. ~ponbdone. J)Uponi:is ~sosplatteredall over his that is pro golf. If a bird had . chi(ped when he was 
. ·.car and the uliiforms of his crew. rni talking overkill swinging~ would he have ordered the bird off the course 
'. here! ' , . . 'as weD? . 

Butlhave some news for all 
of you: I don't· think either one of . 
these guys should dominate the 
sports page headlineS the way they 
do. 

Firstof all, let's look at Gor-
don. Heck of a nice guy. Beautiful wife. Very courte
ous to the media. But he's not an athlete, and auto 
racing_ is not a sport. Before all you NASCAR fans 
start waving red'flagsat me, hear me out. 

I don't feel that any activity which requires you 
to drive at high speeds and pass other drivers is a sport. 
Heck, I do that every time I drive on Woodward, and I 
don't consider that a sport. Because Gordon is at the 
center of this non-sport, that automatically disquali
fies him to be an athlete. 

Now let me distinguish my defmition of an ath
lete. What Gordon does requires nerves of steel and a 
good deal of endurance. These are similar qualities 
that you would find in an athlete, but that doesn't make 
Gordon an athlete. Yes, auto racing is competitive, 
but think about this: every highlight I've ever seen fea
tures a crash. Any event where the mistakes are the 

Come In 
ADd See 

'US First. 

W,e'·nSbow 
. You Bow 

To Get 

.... 'The ~ASCAR leagu~ also keeps' point stand- My point is, golfers in general, and Woods in 
inasthrougb an 'associati()nc8l1ed the Winston Cup. . particular, get too spoiled and pampered by everything 
No~Wmston is not the former'English'prime minister that has to be in place around them. Distractions are a 
from World Warn, butWmstOn cigarettes. I.don't part of an'athlete's life during the game, and if Woods 
like anything ass()ciated withsporis 'figures that en- can't handle a camera, he shouldn't be competing. . 
dorses'theuse oftotiaccoproductsinniUningits league. Real athletes not only have to put up with cam-

How much outcry would there he if the new n- eras clicking, but flashbulbs popping and tens of thou-
ger Stadium was called Marlboro Parle? Parents would sands of screaming fans, both pro an.d con. Mark 
protest the use of the name, and justifiably so. McGwire seemed to concentrate just fine, even though 

Auto racing is an activity, and certainly a big last summer, thousands of flashbulbs popped with 
event, when you see crowds of over 50,000 at most of every pitcJ:t he faced. 
the big-time events. But that doesn't make it a sport. If p~p go~fers are really this annoyed at simple 
. Now, let's take the case of Mr. Woods, the guy cameras, maybe pro golf isn't a real sport. There are 
who set the world afire two years ago by winning the nO teams competing, and the same course (or game) 
Masters,by a wider margin than lJIlyone else. But I is played three orfour times before a winner is deter-
sa~ ~.c.d~'.pfh~ that deserves him a spot in the hall mined. A basketball game isn't played four times be-
of sltatne;3rld calls into question the true spoitiog defi- fore a single winner is determined. 
nition of pro golf" Athletes at Clarkston High School have to put 

As he was teeing off at his t~umament, he hit a up with my camera and flashbulb all the time, and 
shot into the trees and i~diately started berating a they don't say anything. That makes them real ath
photographer, who's shutter went off at the moment letes. H Woods, who makes more money for eating 
Woods"was in his swing. cereal than I'll ever see in my lifetime, has another 

Woods went into a tirade, ordering this devil- outburst like that, he will not only call into question 
reincarnated off the golf course right now. The way hIS won place in the sports world, but the place of his 

game. 

~tfect 1IIcJding 
Begins \Vith A Few Good Names 

~ Pierro e cardin 
'~ LORDWEST 

HEN R V' G RET H E l Christian Dior 

"F"R' ··E··· . E'" . 'C'" · '.' 4;;1".,.' 
< '. DeCIDD&,_ 

You'll find the 
latest styles by the 
finest designers in 
formalwear at 
HalWood. We can 
outfit your entire 
wedding party .in 
a graceful harmony 
of colors and styles. 
You'll find elegant 
tuxedos for every 
taste and budget. 

IJIj'-OxFORD ~~NK_ 
OXFOIID FINANCE CENIEIl OIl'ONVIllE 

_ 64,$!v.tnI'!ington 345 Ortoriville Rd.,(M·15) 
(248)628". (248)62.702813 .. ' ", '~;> -r '::-:. . ',-, 

GIYDEN .. &.ap'Hr Coutdr 
. 5459~inSt.,Dryden 
, (.10):!96~2651 

Ca1l62,5~3370. 



Senior Jenny Claus gives the varsity 
volleyball team superb defense, as she 
shows. here In Thursday'S game against 
Rochester. Claus,·one of the trl-eaptalns of 
the team, has been a leader on the team that 

. can clinch the OAA II'tltleThursday.~lght. 

·8,iI56rs·· ap<verge . 
of leaguetitle . 
From Page 18 

. . In the .ffliddle ofseveralClarkstonscol'ing runS 
was j~tri.orsix~foO~'Brittanl$rewer. She delivered 
sev~ral'key kills and side outs for· Clarkston in the 

.~tchthathelped to change the mon:ientumback to 
the Wolves' favor. 

" "I WasjU8t trying to work on ~i"g there for the 
quick sets," she said. "I get. a big thriIloufofhittmg 

. those quic~, and it p~mp.s "'eteam up.too." 
. A quick set is where tbesetter,~ps theballjust 

incbes over the net, while the middle hitter stam:s the 
ballinto the oppOsition courtJt's the volleyball equiva-
lent of a slam dunk. ' . 

"We've been working hard to make Brittani ~d 
Brandy Gaditz more aggressive at the net," Richardson 
said. ''Th~y have been getting quicker to the ball and 

. tonight. they werernaking exactly the right plays." 
Brewer finished the match with a team-high five 

kills and two solo blocks. Winn was 16-for-17 serv
ing with three aces and 12 assists. Senior Ingrid 
Zirnmennan was I O-for-l 0 on serve receptions, and 
senior KaraBergkoetter was II-for-Il on serve re
ceptions. Sophomore Mary Warchuck was 100for-ll 
on attacks, and Garlitz was 6-for-6 on attacks. 

The Clarkston-Ferndale match Thursday at 
Ferndale will begin around 7 p.m. 

16~U Riverdawgs 
searching for coach 

The 16 and under Clarkston Riverdawgs girls 
fastpitch softball team is searching for a head coach. 

Applications for the position are available at the 
Independence Township Parks and. Recreation De
partment office, located in the township hall at 90 N. 
Main St. The position is ope~ for",the 1999 summer .. 
season.For more information, call 625-8223 • 

• ..... ~. .j .... 

. "SEE WHAT YOU'VE 
BEEN MISSING" 

@ ~!!-.!'I~w!~~ _om • _OM 

248·334·4931 

INFORMATION~L SEMINARS regarding 
LASER VISION CORRECTION (PRK and LASIK) 

Wed •• Februar)' 17. 1WY 11'.11 Ciur/..s.I(!11 (MJ) NI:h',) :> jj 

JV Volleyball .,.', 

,1bursday night, ~ Cladcston N volleyball team 
got w~Ujust in tbne to post llIlother victory. . , 

.:}be ~91ves had to sit,~out soine key playerS in a 
game one 15-110s8 ~cause of i1Ifiess~ Bu~in games 
two and three, the players retumedand it made a big 
difference. 

Clarkston bounced back to post a I-IS, 15-7. 
15-12 win over the. Rochester Falcons at the CHS gym. 
The WolVes are now 8-1 in the OAA Division n and a 
game ahead of the Falcons in the standings. 

In game three. ClarkstoJ) jumped out to a 10-4 
lead, but allowed Rochester to close the gap to 12-11 
atone point. But improved passing and a pair of game
ending kills by Tracey Honey sealed the win. 

"Everyone on our team has been sick," said coach 
Missy Macauley. ''We just lost it in game one, but in 
game two, we went back to our normal rotation and 
the kids played.a lot better." . 

The Wolves travel to Ferndale Thursday night 
fora key league match. The action begins at 6 p.m. 

youth baseball camp 
coming to eHS 

Fmt-yearClarkston varsity baseball coach Phil 
Price is looking to get future Wolves started early. 

Starting in March, he will host the Price Base
ball Clinic;for boys in grades four through eight. 

The cost is $65 per child, and includes at-shirt 
and four Saturday sessions. starting March 6. 

Sessions for fourth through sixth graders will be 
from 2-4 p.m .• and seventh and eighth graders will go 
from 4-6 p.m. The sessions run from March 6-27 and 
will take place at the new CHS. 

The registration deadline is March 3. Forms are 
available at the CHS Athletic Office. Make all checks 
out to Clarkston baseball. for questions or more in-

If you are nearsighted; farsighted or have astigmatism, 
lASER VISION CORRECTION may change the way you look at life . PORK STEAK MUSHROOMS . 

t 

Monday, feb 8 
Monday, March 15 
Monday, May 3 

1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 

Seminan held at Wilkinson Eye Center 
To make your reservation for any of these seminars or 
. if you would 'like additional . 

information call (248) 838-3918 
ask .for Chri~ . C.O. T. 

Wild"" C. Wllkinlon, M.D. 
,W •. Sfott 'Wilkin~on,M.D. 
MarrtA.ROlain, M.D. 
Pi~of~rican 

. Board :~fOplh~'moloSy 
$herry L.Il ... tman, 0.0. 

COMPLETE EYE 
CAltE 

9,'9"'(: . . . "..., .. ,. . 
POUND 

'. a·oz. PKG. t; 
9·:·9·.·····. '":' , .", 

AUNT MIUIE'S SPLIT·TOP REGULAR & W/BLEACH 
WHEAT BREAD (2Q OZ 

L~F) OR YES UQUID 
LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT 
SCHAFER'S 
SANDWICH 

BREAD 

8i~ 980 



BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Just when the ClarkstQnhockey team had drawn 
its biggest crowd of the season, the wheels fell off the 
bandwagon. 

The Wolves finished a difficult week with a3-1 
loss to Livonia Churchill Saturday night at Lakeland 
Arena, a loss coach Bryan Krygier called the most 
disappointing of the season. 

"It's one thing when a team beats you because 
th~y're better than you, but when you beat yourself, 
it's not acceptable," he said after the game. ''That team 

isn't better than us. We beat ourselves tonight." 
After the team's stirrin8c.3::1. win at Trenton Feb. 

6, it was moved up to number seven in the state 
rankings, and visions of state titles started to dance 
through the team's head. But now the Wolves (16-5-1 
overall) are-on a three-game losing streak and are 
trying to pick up the pieces before districts start Feb. 
25. 

Against Churchill, Clarkston was playing its 
third physical game in four days and had to play with 
much of its lineup at less than 100 percent because of 
a~f1u bug that has spread' on the team. The Wolves 
dido't have the j .. mp in their skates they nonnally do, 
but Krygier wouldn't accept that as a reason for the 
loss. 

"'There's no excuse for a loss like this," he said. 
"You can go hardfor 30 seconds and get off the ice. 
Everything that could go wrong for us did. We just 
didn't play well." 

The two teams went through two periods of.play 
without a single goal being scored, thanksto the spl~n

did play of~~~9~alten~. C~~P.~!!>!s.~ve 
Badger turned to another:excellentpetfottnance •. mak-

ing several point-blank saves against the'Chargers. 
Churchill's . goaltender waS. equally -sharp.· stopping 
quality scoring chances by Anthony Faeione,DJ.Vogt 
andAdamLeech. . • .' 

. Ch~hill took a 1-01ead ()ff of aClarlcston de-
fensive jivetlwayat the 11:49maik of the diirdpe-
riOd. _ " . 

Junior Derek Hool knotted the game for the 
Wolves just I :30 later when he sCored on a rebound 
off of a lUsh by Leech. 

Churchill scored the game-winning goal with 
2:22. left on a one-on-pne,play. The Chargers added an 
emtJty-netgoal to finish the scoring. Churchill outshot 

DerekHool clCNles In on the Livonia Churchill goa~nder cJuring the second period 

of ~rd.y nlght'sh~key game. Hoolhas',beenone of the team's hottest offensive players 

recently, ~~nggoalslntwo of the team's three .games last week. 

number one all season. 
Krygier said he was pleased with the team's ef-

fort, despite it not being at full strength. . 
''They put the effort out, and I was pleased with 

.Port Huron Northem 4 Clarkston Z how they did, given the situQ1ion," Krygier said. "It's 

• AtPort Huron, Clarkston lost for the first time too bad we came up just short because we had some 

this season when scoring the ftrstgoal of.the game. guys out" 

Hool gave the Wolves a 1-0 lead. with assists Onetrend continued for Clarkston in this game. 

going to 'ill KalushandSteve Janowiak. The Wolves are 0-3 this season when giving up the 

. ·Jon Bemis scoredatthe .4:39 mark· of tbetbird, flf$t goalofagame. and 16-0-1 when scoring flf$t. 

- tyiliB:tbegaiileat ~2.~t an exhauste4~IaI,\sJonteamCmnbrookopeneda wild flf$t period with a goal 

couldd't keep up wi~tbeMYsical Huskies; who scored just 4:40 into.the·gaine.,Cladcstonthen stonned back 

twice ,within;! :35 late to get the win. . with a paitofgoalsiwithin'99 seconds of each other. 

·.Cnmbfook 4 Clarkston 3 Tom Ne:w.man 'scoled for the second straight 

• TheWolveswentintoafieroebattlewithoutsome game on a tow.hatd sbot from the point. tying the 

ofits biggestguns, and still almost beat the top-railked game I-I. Facione put the Wolves ahead with a goal 

team in the state in Class B-C-D. on the short side at the 7:20 mark. The play was set up 

-. .' :..Playing without five regulars, Clarkston saw its on a terrific cross-ice pass by Brian Welbourn. 

. seven-game winning streak come to an end Wednes- But the Cranes struck back just 13 seconds later, 

day night, 4-3 at the bands ofCranbrook-Kingswood. knotting the game again at2-2. Cranbrook added a 

The Cranes won theB-C-D state title in 199&.-97, and goal with just over a minute left in the period to take a 
Clarkston 31-23 in the game. 

• -- ._- ••. r _r.;.;;;_;;.;_~ _______ ,;..IO_S~;;;.' i_n_th;;;e;;;fi;;;lD;:al;.;;s;..l::as~t .::.,ye.:,:ar .... ..:Th=is:.,:y:.,:e.:ar:, .:th:.ey::..::h:.av:;;e=bee;,:_;:,:n~ _________ ..:C:o:n:ti:::·n:U:9d:.:~::n.:P..:a~g:9.:8:S~ 

THE AMERICAN 

LEGION 
Post 1163 - Clarkston, MI 

Accepting 
Donations 

-Cars -Trucks. 
·RV's -Boats 

,I'r ;",:~. , ,' .... 

Riifii:lijiii{al ~ CQmmerdal 
. $lJ1e$ & Service 
Lkenst!J(/ & ·Insured 

If no two 

. . 

le are alike ... 
funerals be? 

They shouldn't,.at l~t We donl'tqjnk so. To be truly memorable, a 

. ; .. service should~flet;~t1te'~teS_andpr¢ferences of the person wno has 

~J¢d Whichi$ WhY'Ye:,~lrevei(l'()tr~ilgabouncUess Variety pf service 

(Q~~o~ .. you ~~. ,ev~rt~~(ty()ur,Q~~peJ:sOnal touc1t:',Ask;toSJfea'k: With 

, oUr,/p~~ed spe~t·w»o'jqan:Iie1':y~(1 with your'·ad"ance~~llgements . 
. . ', ,. " :' .. " """, 

": 

alike. 
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~ , . . . . . .' . . 
'Free O:rthodontlc Evaluations 

" 

, 

Will be 'given to' all children under the age of 18 

du,ring the months of ~ebruary and March, "1999 It 
. " 

, Dr. Charles F. Munk 
, , and Associates 

. ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

Regular, Clear Braces & Colored Braces ' 
Invisible Retainers 
Removable, Appliances 
TMJ Treatment Dr. Charles F. Munk 

.. ~~20 Years Of Experience and ExcelleiJce~~ 

• 

Q .••• 

·,{rtf''",d '~"\ "r 
, 

" 

Give Your Children 
The Very Best ••• 

Give Thelll A LifetiDle 
OfSHILESI 

Please Call For 
,Ali AppointDlent 
. ,'Saturday:& Eve.Ding 

HOtirt,AvaUabJe 
~. .. .' , , . 
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Clarkston 
Thu., Feb. 25 
7:45p.m. 

Walled Lake Western. 

Walled Lake Central 

Sat.~ Feb. 27 
2:45p.m. 

akeland 

Nortb,lnc. 
436 S. Broadway, Suite E 

lake Orion 

248·8.7400 
Eo"" office independently awned and operqted PORRln 

AFFORDABLE HOMES· 
OXFORD· $139,900 

Cozy walkout ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room 
w/fireplace, decking off back, loads of potential. Won't 
last! Lake Orion Schools. 

OXFORD • $,139,900 
Comfortable & clt!an ranch on quiet street with country 
ktichen, 1 st floorlaundry, family room with woodbumer ~ 
& fin. basement. Won't last! 

CLARKSTON· $139,900 
Cute ranch in desirable Clarkston Sub. Home features: 
3 bdrm, 1·1/2 baths, many updates throughout, par
tially finished basement, attached garage. Large beauti· 
ful landscaped yard w/rear fencing. easy access to 1·75 
& Dixie Highway. 

PONTIAC $93,900 
Cute as a bulton, completely remodeled bungalow has 
2 bdrm, 1.5 baths. New kitchen, carpet, doors, fumace 
,& spacious living room. Appl. included, vacant lot next 
to houst:, included in sale. 

OXFORD - $124,900 
Tons of storage space and closets galore highlight this 
charming village home. Special features include two 
bay windows, beautiful oak mantle fireplace, crown 
moldings, vaulted ceiling in master bedroom, enclosed 
Florida room, and huge treed lot. This all season home 
with its location and all of its amenities won't last long 
at an unbelievable price I .-

DUPLEX PONTIAC· $49,900 
Two family, immediate possession, appliances included. 
Neat and clean. 

OXFORD - $139,900 
3 Bedroom ranch, living w/cove ceilings, family room, 
office partial finished basement wlbonus room, huge 
kitchen, 1650 sq. ft., 2 car garage w/elect. & work· 
shop. Don't miss this onel 

,':~~~1f'·':'~~;'~~:Jl;~'" CANT lA'a; .. ~~,'1~i."~~;:,; 
~"'~' " 0<",. '''', ;" ". J:\' .. ~, ~.:.. 

~ ;. 
BRAtimoN TOWNSHIP - $72,000. Awesome build
ing site over 2.5 acres. Nestle your home into the pretty 
hardwoods.· . . 

ADDISON - $62,500~ 2.5 acre lot, wooded, beautiful, 
tree-lined street,A"'al~o.\.It' site, e)(clu$jvei1o~ .country. 

Sat .• Feb. 27 
5:45p~m. 

.' 

Milford· Disttictf'mals 
. Wed., March 3 
7:45p.m. 

District 5 Cluunpion 
advances to Regional· Finals 
Sat., March, 6 VS. Ann Arbor 
district winner Hartland 

'J, , .. ;. 

Mon.,.March 1 
7:45p.m.' All district and regional games 

will take place at Lakeland 
Arena in Waterford, at the 
comer of M-59 and Williams 
Lake Road 

FREEDOM 

CHOICE! 
3 Great Ways to qet a Great Rate,on 

a 6-Month Certificate of DepoSIt 
Choose the interest rate you want: 

Call or visit our 
Clarkston office: 
20 South Main Street 
(248l922-1200 

Open a quali.fied checking 
and Diamond savings** 
accOunt with a new CD 

Open a qualified 
checking** account 
with a new CD 

Open a 
new CD 

IoEMIIER 

FDIC 
. ADDISO~ •. .. , In' Oakland . 

bt.lutilrulyvalk:oO(.!lite. GOJrg~'ii!l.tI~ IOlt,prime • 
Ii) 

loealion,,: 
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From,Pa""iJ'68 
<I.~~. 

3-2 lead after one. 
lon.Bemis sen\ a slapshot through the Cranbrook , . Slifpt" Ry"",: Thi~:y'ear; the v8(Sitybpys' bas.. . 

goaltender 2: 18 into the second perioo, tying the game ketball'tea.mWetCofuedllfirSt-yearphlyers~.and, 

for the third time at 3-3. The game stayed tftat way of those 'has eJl1erg~ as the team'$ most . . 

untiltheCranes scored the game-winning 'goal at the scoring 'thteatThatis, junior guard Ryan . . .: 

9:50 mark oUhe tllird. Ryan' Has led the team, in scoring in mote than half· 

The Wolves had three power play chances after its games, anti bas a dea,dly o~tside jump shot. He . 

that goal. but could n()t casb!n on any of the chances. scored a career.:.lrigb 24 points in the Wolves~64,-:59:. 

The Wolves conclud~ theihegular seaSon sched- win at PontiaC Ceritral on Feb. 9
1 

and scored 22 in, 

ule this week, starting with atDpto'Uvortia'Stevenson' ·the team's'near-uPSet of first-place:Troy on Jan. 29, 

Wednesday night for a gameagamst the No. 2;.rartked . .makinghi1nth~, only Clarkston player to crack the . 

Spartans. Monday, the team travels' to ,Troy for the 2Q;.point barrietniore than onCe thi,s.season: Against', 

regular season finale. Both games start at 7: 30 p.m. ·F1iIltNorthem.Toesday, Ryanscoredli straigh~points 

J V· B k tb II in the third ·quarter. on hi~ . way to a team-high 16. 'as:9 · ··a When Ryan h~thetouch from the outside, itmakes 
Clarkston's offense mucb more dangerous, because 
it opens up the inside for Mark Whiteman and more The Clarkston N basketball team went one up 

and one down in its back to back games Monday and 
1\1esday. 

Monday, the Wolves routed Orchard ~e St. 

Mary's 70-40, with every player but one scoring in 
the game.1\1esday, Clarkston (12-5) fell to Flint North-
em 42;,.30. ' 

"We won the second half by three, but we were 
down by 15 at halftime," coach Tim Kaul said of the 
Northern game. "We shot very tentatively tonighl" 

Matt Pearsa1lled the team with 14 points against 
St. Mary'~ while Bryan Endreszl had,12 against the 
VIkings. 

The Wolves returned to their dominant ways 
Friday night as they pounded Rochester Adams 73~35 
at the CBS gym. 
~ . Clarkston upped its league record to 7-3 overall 

with stifling defense, which allowed the Highlanders 
just 16 first-half points. 

perimeter space for creative point guard Ryan Kaut. 
Ryan carries a 3.4 grade point average. 

. Coach Dan File on Ryan: "In his first year 

on varsity, we've tried to change Ryan's mental &p

, proach to the game. Coming into the year, he was 
having a hard time staying focused. But he's gained 
corWdence in his play, and. I've confidence 
in him too. In the offseason, he on the 
physical part oillis game, but percelJt of 
our guys. I am real'happy with Against 
Detroit Denby, he hardly got into the game at all, but 
he didn't pout, and'he's improved since then. We 
need him to shoot the ball for us." 

"This was a great win for us," Kaul said. "I was 
surprised at our margin of victory. Ad~ played us 
real tough at their place. But wilen we got up 16 at the 
half, they didn't respopd very;w~I1." 

Bryan Endreszl kept up his hot scoring streak 
with a game-high 19 points despite getting in early 
foul trouble~ Ten different Clarkston players scored in 
a game,where everyone got plenty of playing time. 

Ryan on Ryan: "I'm not a vocal leader on this 
team, but 1 just try to go out and play hard every 
game. It has been a frustrating season for us, be

cause some nights we play real well, and others we 
don't play anywhere near our capabilities. Whenwe 
play well" we are a tough team to defend becau~e 
we have a lot of guys who can ~ore. ,This year, 
there are DO great teamS out there, and there's no 
one we can't bea~ in,-the"playoffs." . ~Ry8nMarino" 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
"When you can get all the kids six or seven min

utes in a game, it helps the whole team's mental atti
tude. These are the dog days of the season." 

• Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & ReSidential 

Clarkston hosts Rochester 1\1esday night, start
ing at 6 p.m. 

5750 Tarax; P.O. Box 1251 
CI_rIlston, MI 48347 625-5470 

CLARKSTON UNITED' METHODIS'" 
CHURCH 

JU'p~~e~f ~!;~tr26.3288 fA Step"'n Ministry Church) : 

D..J._IJlI ....... ' JolvlathanHeJenn." PaitOfl 6600 W.ldon ROI4, Clarkston: 626-1611 

FaI Service ~0Ie:"8:3Oaffl'6 11:00amFAXlHotline8264848 '.' 

SUnd.y Church.SchoOl9:46em (3 ye.,.to adult' Sund6y Wonh/p: 9 6 11 am, 8:30 rm 

NurUIy ..., ..... both I8IVic:e8 Ilnfint-e ynI., CContemporary,;. Sund.y School: Cal eges) 

C81very child ~~;~ JOhnIIOn,'922-10869"6 11 am and 6:30~. hllow6h!p': 10 

EducaIJon - Karen 'ZJeIe . .. am and 12, pm. ChoifIJ: bells-bend-all ages-

MUlic -Inger Nelson Wedne"'ay end Thursday. Youth: Wednes-

Web site - www.caIvary-lutherM.orgday and Sunday. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
/N'I. of M·16, S. of 1-75) 626-4680 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humltz 
Saturd.., Mass: 6:00 'pm 
Sunday Muses: 7:30, 9:00 " 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 6 11:00 am 
Religious Education: 626-1760 

Mother'a Group 
RCIA· 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CH.URCH CLARKSTON COMMUNITY THE FIRST CONGREGAnONAL 

6628Cllrbtori,MI(810'826-7667 CHURCH CHURCH 

Pastor" 6300 Clarbton Road 6449 Ctmton Rd., ct.bton 394-0200 

LocMed Rd. fJ:!,::~ Jt~~~J", School Dr. J ..... ,G. Kebugh,' Jr. Minister 

Putora: GregHtinMtnen. Bonita ~1IIMn· SUnday,WOrlhip 9 am 6 11 ...,. 

, Sund..,; Worahtp 8:30 6' l1~OOam Chlldren'ilSuncfay School 9:0.0 am 

SC ....... · of' .. r.. .. ~.' .. 8·,4 ... - Nu .... rj,Av'lI.bI. 
~c::;r..r~ _.. CIIIItNIif:JiIt:IIJI.,,·. """"'IIt:thIiI*Mtd~flhw. 

. Wednnd : VOiitfj .•. ·ChIIdiWt' ......... 
..., 6:30W~.SIcJIe . 

'·1.5{DIitnIr.· ',', · 
:r:oct~ ... ~~ 
7f~i5;~'" .' 
AdQft18Jti1ijl;ItucIv"7:00 

:'.'; ;) ·ACkiI(CfiOk.:7:PO":; , 
, ' ...... ' ~.v¥. . . 

To Be'lncluded 
In This Directory 

Please CaU 625-3370 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
CLARKSTON 
6972 Paramus, Clarbton, MI (248' 626-3380 
Pastor: Richard Couraen 
Located 2 bllts. north of Dixie Hwy. east of M·16 
Sunday School: 9:46 am 
Sunday Worahfp:11:00 am and 6:00 pm 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm 
WedneSday: 7:00 pm Bible study " Prayer 
Nuraery, Youth" Young at Heart Ministries 

CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of W1nell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 
Roger Allen, Senior Pestor 
Mlk. McArthur, Associate 
Dav. Coleman, Associate 
8:46 em 1st Worship Service 
10:06 am SUnd.., SChool . 
11:16 2ncl'Worahip ServIce 
8:00 pm V •• pera 
Weclnaday Family Program 7:00 pm 

........ 17 CHURCH 
HlaIllw.:v. Interuc:tion 1-76 

1,...,. 

+h" ·:·-t'? 'L ' e cOllltnum y _ 
,.'''''1I' ... ·.St.,·,Gl~kst9ti, MI 48346 
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. 62.5;'·33'70 
For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and "every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

, CDPY D,idlin,: '2 Morin Fdd.yp,.iI~iI' t/I, w"t olpllbliutl,n,' 

m. ' ~UIIIis-'W.S~ 
w ..L w CJ't1mJ& 'W. StukJu, , 

Atb>meys and 
CoUnselors at Law 

Dennis W. Strelchuk & Assoc. 
10795 Dixie Hwy Suite # 4 • 

Davisburg, MI 48350 - 1174 

Business . EstOle . Corporate 
Divorce . Personal Injury 

(~8) 625-.1570 

~ i 

... ~ • ¥ A • ~ , ,1 I.: 4 

CONVENIENT 
CARPET CARE 

Davisburg, MI 
• Truck Mount Systems 

• Money Back Guarantee 
• Eves/Vfe~ends 

PresentAd for 
10% Discount 

(888) 966-RUGS 
(888) 966-7847 

J&J 
CONCRETE CONTRACTOlUt 
All phast!s concrete work 
eAatWork 
eTrench Footin\J 
.New Conltructlon 
.Tear Out 8& Replica 
ecuatom Expo'ld Ag\Jrl\Jate 

£.I1 .. "Ii'" First 

,servic:es require licensing by the State of Michigan. If In doubt. ask yourcontra~or for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

BRO'S ~ BUILDING 6. 
SERVICES , 

New Homes· RemodeUng • Sldlnll 
ROOfinll. G~es • Decks 

Problem 'SpecialISts· Reliable 
(248) 634·1222 (248) 821·21169 
Ucensed Insured 

UCEIISEII6111SURED fR£E ESTIMATES 

NORMAN'. 
CONSTRUCTION 

Additions. Home Improvements 
Gereges • BesemantFinishin!l. 

Mike Norman (248) 634-5907 
Find us in thfl Yflllow Pa flS 

SAVE 
WINTER RATES 
Quanty Custom Home Builders 

and Remodefing Experts 
KITCHEN • BATHS 

ADDITIONS • DECKS 
BASEMENTS • REC ROOMS 

ROOFING • SIDING 
- All Phases of Construction 

FREE ESTIMATES 
M 1& ,.. CONSTRUCJI~N co. 

248-394-0774 
8100915-9009 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

CUSTOM DECKS "-' 
Dandy DeckS 

The Wood Deck .,,_w-. 

FrelJ Estimlltes 

625-2245 
LIcensed and Insured 

--. .:. 

J,_, ,~l~l~'.jtl : 
~J •• , ' ~ 

.. __ .t. ..... u •• t.. ...... 1 

S.H.I. 
Expert Drywal. Hang, Finish. 

Sprayed CeiIi1gs. New Construclion 
Remodeled & Repair 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Ucenced II< Insured • Fr •• e.tJmetes 

Parks •. II 
Electric .. . .• , 

Master EIectr1d II 

Ucensed at Insured 
248'922·0709 

f'I8e£stl/ncllllSlAlaSolIClbleRates 

Refinished & Repeired 
Pick·up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
Interior II Exterior PeJn.t/ngDon_ 
248·623·1301 Jobn&Angie 

f'" f :~ \" ,~ ,t "t ". , 

t-':::'~ ,. ~~ .. ~~l<:tc':~ . 
, , , " .. S~I'!!orOtizen Rates 

COmmercial at Res/dendal 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

RecycDng Contalnen 
625 .. 5470 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Oarkston, MI 48347 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ~ 
6snDixiIiHwy •. 625·5911 
AutO'.Commercia~. HDme 

Mirrors. Shower Doors 

FIDD .... A 
Drywall. Plumbing. ElectrIcal 
Carpentry, Cemlnt. Til., Etc. 

fa.t, Friendly Service 
Ucel1$ld&llISUIId FREE Eatinltll$ 

394·0204 

A&EHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

• Small Repairs 
• Plumbing 
• 'Electrical 
• Carpentry 
• Drywall 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Kitchens 
Flit Ind CoUrtlOUI 

Fr. EstImatel 
Ucan.,d and Inlurld 

248-394- t 632 

Polar 
Hea~ing & Cooling 
QUIlity Work • Reasonable 

Licenled 8t Inlured 

J&JContracting 
specializing in 

Additions. GarageJ • Remodeling 

Licensed and Jnsured 
FREEESTIMA'IES 
(248) 673-4746 

REMODELING 
bylktns«l8uJ/d6 

e KItd1ens e Baths 
- Fannia e TBe 

AlPhastslntmorR~1 

693-9020 John Monlerosso 
Free EstImates Bldr. ,067252 

, " II. 
, 

- .. I '.~:':. 

NOBODY DOES 
BLINDS BEITER 

I3U~1) CIJU§.4I)t:1J 
YOUR WINDOW COVERIIIB SPECIALIST 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

UP TO 65% OFF 

CALL TODAY 
248-620-6339 

free In·Home Consultation 

;~;~, '''\:/':!'}'., 
- - '-~ - ~ 

. Clarkston 
Design Center Inc. 

Cabinetry, Fumlwre, Millwork 
5932 M·t5 

Oarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

GROLEAU'S 
MASONRY 

Restoration Expert 
Replacement Work 

New Work 
(248) 666-9124 

• Interior 
• Exterior 
• Drywall 
• Carpentry 
• Faux Finishes 

Instant 
Service· 

" 'FREE 
,ESTIMAtES 

:1~~124H.,~lJ~ .. 1747 

ALWAYS 
Painting Co. 

Interior • Exterior 
Custom Work 

20 Years Experience 
24&6734878 

Ruidentill 
D. Johnson 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE FSTIMATFS 

Sunday Painters 
J,.lnttnlDr / Ex$rIDI 
• Fully Insured 

248-682-5497 
Doug Sunday 

{'--;~, ~ .'~ 1 
- ~ 

Give Your Home the 
Look Of the 90's! 
-Trim Carpentry 
-Additions -Kitchens 
-Basement Remodels 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhee,.s 
Construction 
MASTE~CARPENTERS 

,625-0798 
licensed & Insured 

Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

SECURITY WffH 
A TOUCH OF CLASS 

Installation. Service • Repair 
Electric Operated Gate Systems 

Cantilever II< Swing Gate Systems 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY 

SERWCE 

48 South St. IMain ,St."Suite 1 06 
Ortonville. MI 48462 

12481 627-8888'Fax 627-2884 
email: gatesystems@usa.net 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating· Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing· Trucking 

673-0047 '73-0827 

J. 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 
Servicing Oakland and 

Lapeer Counties 
Year RQ'Urici Service 

MI-Llcense No. 63·008-1 

BANKSEXCAVATJNG 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Inswed • FREB EaIima1e8 

Phone 625-2815 

, ,~~. 1 ! ~ , , 

., _~ .. .+.- ~~:: t ..' ( 

·l!J~o~'!lla 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call AI 
248-626-8338 

Mobile: 810-496-4642 

... 
SN'W 111M"" 
, .. _.1 " ,., Til .. 

l/lll 1ITIIIITU 

12S-611' 

- LANDS9APING-

-TREE REMOVAL-

- STUMP REMOVAL-

DON JIDAS 
(248, 969-8895 

• Autumn Flame 

, • Sugar Maple 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
C"lnlrk .. 'lnn MI 48348 

'. -~ ..' I 

/G\ " :t-J, 1'" , 'I 'l,e • 

.'-- .. 
Elliott Furniture Co. 

UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-09B1 
5~90Qill.Hwy •• 823-0026 
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RHone 625·3370·628-4801 - 693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248·628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
HQve your 3-dig'it classification number 

All advertisin-g
P 

.... -_... Publications, Tnc. is subject 

to the conditions in the appli~able rate cord or adver

tising ccmtract, copies of which are available from the 

Ad Dept. The .oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., .oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801); The Lake 

'Crion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake .orion, MI48362 

(693~8331l orTheClarkston News,S S. Main, Clark

ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 

the right not to accept on advertiser's order. Cur ad 

takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 

only publication of on ad constitutes acceptance of the 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica· 

tion, Semi·display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Deadline: Monday ncion. , 
CORRECTIONS: 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such an errOr. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mondoy through Friday 8-5 
.oxford - Saturday 9-Noon (upper right hand corner of this 

, Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 fAX: 628-9750 

Lake .orion & Clarkston .offices Closed Saturday 

into the machine. . advertiser's order. . 

STRAW 
STRAW 
STRAW 

$2.00a'ba18 .,. 
1855E. OUWolIdRd. OXford 

(248)e.~~.~2t9ls.8 
FRESH BROWN,i EGGS FROM 
Orgalllc ... ll.Y:r.'i.e~ . Chl~. ke .. n. ' .• ~ 
628-8182.lIIom,:~,\,.{.· . ., '7 

SE.~ .. ND.,TtlIRD 'CUlTING 

~J:~.~~·I~ 
OO&:I:iOUSEHOLD '. 

FREE. UPRIGHT PI.ano, 
248-828·74291. 810·245-1089. 

f 
Q29.COMPUTERS 

SNOWB~RD. bindings. size M·L. 
new. $40.693-5799. JIIAX8-2 

STEEL BUILDINGS; new. must sell. 
30x40x12 was $10,200 now $6.990: 
40lC60x12 was $16.400 now $9.990; 
50x100x16 was $27.590 now 

BROYHU FORMAl Dining room 
1S11111C!1! $1800; China dilVl8rware 
101~$800;c:ryatalchandller$15O .. 
24&-581-2815. IIICX29-2 

03S-REAL ESTATE 
~t111,";.60lC200X16 was $58.760 
"l!"ilOW)!I;$S9.990. 1-800-406-5126. AUTHENTIC VICTORIAN .IN the 

Jn~1 Vlllage of Oxfard for kiasewith option 
"2~;'~27" SPEAKERS. Acoustic to bU'/. 3 bedrooms. lun porch •. 

". J;\ellisjlQnse. newl warranlY. $800 tor garage. and !Dna 01 orginal. Wood· 
I!Q .. .;obo. 693-3026. IIILX9·2 Work and charm. MUennlum ReallY. 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME LLC (248)628-M1LL 1I1lXD-1c 

. ....., Q!:LIVERED. Same person new BRICK LAKEFRONT: ranch with 

;BQM PUTERS' :.,p.ro~r 81o-~6. IIILX9-tfc walkout In nlcelub or SOO+ hcJm8s. 

233':t.'{O~~ r~.~~el'ASTRO CAe. 1(194 Ford- 61t $400; $245.000. 628-8294. IIILX8-2 

M2300MX. ~Wl1A.~;it1OnI.· tor$595 Gi:refrigeratot.llde·by·slde. BY OWNER. S BEDROOM. full 

Pendum' "'.:':;::'1;".." "'f1A" armand $400. 246·393·2018. unfinished basem&nt, 118wwindows. 
""' ......... , .. 1IJlX9..2· siding. fenced yard. attached 2 car 

monlll'lr$595.00 CARPENTRY ALL PHASES- Inter. garage. Oxforcf achooIl. '129.900. 

.248~62.5-3429:; Call =~..aas3 Basement finishing. Doors. BY OWNER WATERFORD .... jll~~II~li UPGrade your 488 ID M2 300M)( lor and Exterior. Decks a speciallY. 810-664-1360. IIILX8-2 

:""" CX3~2 ,..' R)(9.2 windows; kitchen and baths. Meadpwl: 3 bedroom raIlch. 1% 

BEAUTIf.Ul;-~KINGSIZESCllkfoak'I,~OI~llYsr~U\~AU:ISlc:h8/n)el?· 
' . . garages. Polel bams. cfe1fn'i 1: = 147. 5 !1;.n.~ f:lJtv:=. 

af~t~~~g: '=2s-~:~~!:4':;~::' ... ~~!!~~! ~era •. ~::;~:~mbo :~~ CLARKI~~~:: 
COUNTRY BLUE 5a:A and love- 26Ohta. 'belL Also 1938B. . grill; 83 Honda 750 Interceptor parts rg:':o~n=~~~~~~~~~ BedIaam. IleIdsIDn8 fireplace. 2 f:IJt 

seat, $150; hutch $50; butcher block 248-893-: • 1I1LZ9-2 gC~~2. fllke; Yamaha' accouatic guitar. bl-Iold door ·"0. Com~uter desk auached r.: .... I""'" ihed DBr1Iv 

IabI8 and 3 c:haIra."" 893-6721 II lOUr Make ffer 334-5835 'IIILX9-2 $'" fumla ......... -:!.~...,.-1.5%dowri. 

Ilu'''''2' -. • FORD2OC)OL~,oaa.I""PTO.11ve . o. .' 50. Clarinet $50. iolin $25. "1250".·u .. A .... ~_· ... • 111ZX7.2 

IIoNr hydriul~,nl40 trIUllll'llulon. nice MAGIC ctlEF ELECTRIC STOVE. CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 248-627-6638. IIILX8-2 • ",,",4' 

sa=A 81-. 2Y.rB old. thomasville tractot. 13.800. 810.884.8452.l8Ifclelntl:lhllmerc:antrol. Very dasallledadllaMondavatNoonfor COLLECTIBLE BEER Steins and ELK LAKE AcceSS-Channing lake 

Tr.&doMl Ilyle. 1400. 827-3124. 1I1lZO-1 goodcand .$150; 1Ix12818frua- the· AcJ;VertiHl'. Clarbton New. Teddybears. Call for SIeve or Judy home with 2 bedroom .. woocIStove 

1I1ZX24-2 JOHNDEEt:E2010.Ql!C)dtlrea.nllW 81 . n.w condition •• 50. Oxfurd Leader.l.ake OrIon Review for availabllty list and prices. walkout basement and lotI 01 

TRADrrlONAL DINING Room 1St; paint •. tun. good. $saoo obo. (248)9fJD-811311. IIILXD-2 and the Penny Stretcher. 969-9088. 1IIlZ8-2 updates with Include new kitchen. 

table. 4 chelra. china .cablnet $300. 248-391-5170. fIIRX8-2 ) . . W' 0' 0 IIILX33-lfdh COMPUTER: IBS PS. complete nllW rool. On a double lot with lake 

Oak de.k. table. chair $200. 025-FIRE ' .' D ' COMPLETE JOE WEIDER exllfdse system with color printer. All bOoks! acce.. In a beautiful lakeside 

248-620-2663.1I1CX2D-2 015-ANTIQ. U .. E.S. & system. Asklllg k$25
1 

O. F,!,xf020rc8
0 

dll CSXC8. $200. 246·625·9079. ~=ilalA~~~ ~::: 

FQR SALE: CRIB Bedding. Baby FIREWOOD- SEASONED Ftult- sy It em. ... n g.' . II 30·2 L"'-' (810)667-2284. IIILX9-1c 

blue & whIta.bIpe $75; CoUch and CO·L. L.ECT· ...... IBL.ES wood. NulWOOCf & HIrdwoodI. Fruit 810-876-3423. 1l1U8-2' ....... -. 

loveleat let '250. 393-1690. orNlitWaod f15.00;"1 other hard- OOESYOUR LITTlE LEAGUE. EXCAVATOR lAKE LAPEER· 2.3 acres. 100% 

1I1LX9-2 wood'" per r.ce cord. Phone Sentlc:eOtganadon.' Church or wooded on the very desirable all-

ANTIQUE . CURVED GLASS 6ft 248-311-05821· Be eper School1l!Ol!P118ecI a fund railing FOR SALE lports Lake Lapeer. on the c:uI-de-

~fr: ~E~~~::Tt~~M~ china cabinet with ..... hmId 241-281-1078. UU1·10 Idea? Cill Don RUlhf,t82&480f. 875 Insiey
l

471 Detroit I8C for privacy. natural gas avail-

Computeratand$50.~8-394-1784. ~~~':I=~fs~ ~ACK .. OF SEASONED &<5 weekday .. IILX~lfdtr: 1 yaro bucket ~~~Ie& ~=: 

1I1lX8-2 1I1U\V"2 10ft It& Over 80 I HAVE MOVED- have movtng $6.000 Lapeer (810)667'2284. 1I1LX9-1c 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT center' CIHd 24"" ao-".. •. ,lICCIIIIto bo,ll81 for wardrobe. -dlahel. books. 81 0 245 0334 I "PEER MINI F'AD" Id ranch 

=~:~tSJ725.T=: " FLEA ·~";2""'1 .,1I1U(8-2 ~t·~~IIP8!:$200· -. -. LX9-2 ~~~=~::.~ 

=~ALBUNKBed."Minl MARKET F~~~p' =~~:er~:~~ ~~~L~g:'P~~~:;~~~~31~:~; ~:'~~~i~:::-onar:ft: 
~~~:=Jr.,tT~~mattress. I=~ o.wa.illSO·· =~~~.~: ~=-~rearfe~~m~kie~g ~~m:ch::~18~ .. ~~~ 
8f11112ftElHAN AU:EN OrIental ~ Mlrfcet TII..w.rRE'r lSI S4 5. 248-S7H • II 1 message. 1IIlX8·2 1rtli.1f4945 or (810)684-4292. 

Rug, ••• 1281. ·1I1CX3O-2 23SO Poriliac Lk. RdC)(2g.4 627-5334 Sal' on ~~V:II ~ ~~~~\~ LAPEER STARTER HOt.£. Abso-

~ ... ~=:..~ CX27-4 obo. 825-5387. IIICX3O-2 fuledoUhouse ... 2 bedrao~hard-

t22OO. =7&1.·.11L»2 A Great ='F:::=;IR~ETr.Wr=O'=O='D-. h"l"lH:TA=:RDII:'IW~.o~oi;D~: . ~ment coIM~!"tloSELLManIl Private I~~ Card =~ ~~tchen appI~ 
COUCH' LOVE SEAT. Cell ahlr' .' • SeUOI1!ld. 140 .... yClHd.'PIck·up. Deluxe 'bowl ,'III cabinet .. "" n.. ycomp ..... leta or Included. flnl.hea ba.ement ... 

&pm. (241)301-0324. 1IJRXD.2 SelectOlo" n of DII~. 248-SDf~2811. "Beeplir. like new Dryer chair wI =-letelh8.ellliou.lartedb'l~8 newerroof.vlnvl.ldlngandfumace .. 

1-81~1-8001S. III.XD-4 d{yer. new $17S:tf'ldraullc chair . 628-3118. 1CZ29-2. onanlcedlylotwilhaPriVlll!'llencecf 

"New" Old Stuff FOR .SALE HARDWOOD: Oak. cfirome & bl8ck. liU new $200. lard. cIoIII., everyttilng. ,105.900 

~ 
............... -..... ._.... ,UG .... 8-11809 OXFORD AREA FHA. VA. Pruderitlal Gardner & 

l.nowaVlliab!t-*N.OIkIandCoun- ~ • .- u ...... or u ... r - LX"2 MUSIC BOOSTERS A •• ociateI. Lapeer (810)667-2284. 

ly'aIlnHtJndfrllndliellmultl-dNler' ~~4C your own. 248-893-50G7. ... Il/9 seDlng 1I1.)(9.1C 

anI!9.U8IIcoIIecdb"'com~x.Shop SNOW BLOWER $165; Mink coat. BUY 1 PIZZA =::-:::===~--:-~ 

10-5 .~.diy'::'CIoMd·~I. AM OUAlITY-HARDWODDS.Alk 'mediUm, $350; Havtland China. NEW CONSTRUCTION for lease 

....... ft ... ""t .----.. ~ur-_I"Io""rI .• ·.""''I.Io,,,,.ou.rwood. ..-...... or 8 .... ""·2A .. · .. 91 .... "" willi 0DII0n ., bU'/ tenn. In Lake 

ANT~EMPORIUM' IJr'I.Qit.~dei~i'.( .. rree.2cj)fd1 lIIui'2 . -. ....... .......... get 1 PIZZA FREE OrIon
f 

II Ib··S" becIIOoml.2.51l&1hI
1 

denda 

5233:DI~.~, w~~ rN-r. IVO:-., ry,. !~.~. Ci .•. J,~8.CIHd.~4: $59lcl~~:-.er :::.':1F=.IIW~=:!~.~: GUIDO'S ~~~:ffl~~~'R:tisyr 

liliililli .... 1)' (810~".11LZ7·2 IWIn box I . s$10'plnkarmchalr . C (241"" .... ,MIU, 111LX9-1 
. 'O'1 0 "U"U"S"ICA" L' '. . FIIij:W09P~ALliHA.ep,;NOOD- $1S:c:Ommer8lpairitsprayer$300; PIZZA' ARDS ,..-- ". c 

. . ~ . ...•. n.. .. '·· ... "".·ChtlnYW • ..-.verl·"" aaMlrtid Ilquailums $10:.' cat carrier (reulable thru 8-30-99) OXFORD LAKEFRONT Colonial. 

""«"j;p"" ", ra;:;;g.~4I1\8f4-9591.1II~' $1.5:·~8-.~·lKlO2 1.1100·2 0 I $ =4~.':.::"~~~r 

'. JNS;tiRUMENTS FREE:F.IRE;W~:OWner .•. · ..• Cleilrlog :·STEEL BUIL.D'~S F~ Deal81 ll!X. able JO I ~_n.~ d.c~ b." etlach. .$ .. 254.900. 

. 'J'" 85'acre ,JOIi.Grellllltewaod. u-cur.· SpfcIai '98·;d~Ul.l!rIceI.20x3O 2~. 1I1lX9-2 

C
·' ,,'i:m"'? '" 'P"'A' ~98!fll8f2t;UlL)(,"1C:~ .. ' .' 10, 1{)(1x3QO.OOantltlel.Utnll8d. ~~t-tNE'S HA~RK REPOSESSED MANUFACTURED 

".,' i.,. ' .. '",.,,·'.·H' ......•. : .. ' '.' ".D . SEASONE'D QUALITY ·'HARD· Etectkln aVil/lablG. 2411-626-9500: or cOn~IAJuNlla' ·m<>.!4en Ho ............ 000 10 $50'000 L ..... 

WOOD.CuU· SDllt P81~:aV8ll· 1IIp<1-;J 828-227f"-.rv .. - .... v. . •• .... 

GUJTAR!t .'. ::I. .. '.DROMSI.Eic. able. (2~)827"'4.mpt1Nfc CHARMiNG caJNfRy ~lORAL *Help SupP.Grt Oxford Schools =:.v='.::,=:I":~ 

. -~.,r.i.~ ~~. ·.': ... ,'tt ...•. ;uft,~, •.... ou,· ... A.· .. :r! . ;,,' ~::="'248~~s:. Muilc Students." lX9-1 ~ ~~~;l°ilL1~ 
......... _~.IIIMa IIICxao;.2 .' . .'. ': USED GARAGE DOOR. t6ftx7h. THIS ISA GREAT HOUSEl Naw 

' .. !~~t~" .,.. _~Cc&o~~Jo;fc; ;Tg."f9"?~l1rfl!~~m:~~ntxt~1·· C':.tr~ 4~A~r. 

O 
'd '. W,_.,.lIi:eIInt'condIllilnj~l23. AUTi:iAARP. 21CHDRD.=t ~.~t.'e',~ dcJoriI, naw 

RCfklon'. ad y,!s TIbHf.,·-'front:PIlttJtJ:'nd 9" ~ ...w! .. , ......... ' ........ " .... , .' .' .' .• I.~. trl~. . .• rc:"lIMIdn.l ct.llin. 8 In 
l' 'diil~liiriIi ...... ) ~~.,~...~.:=:-..:.::.':.~ .... 'maIttt. I. Ioltarea and 

G~~~ ~"DRUM8~ Etc. ~."~i1r.,~.,a«4 4'· ••• _ ~-='~~In~"t fanlIIY room. CtrMIIC. tIOora and 

L "' tl~.;Rtri~)';'I.n. t'~"dh'C! •. ~ ... '. ,8. 5; _.3. 01 .• 1438 ,, __ .W.II. ~l·X-1I'I dI,l" rn .... baIh.· Tons 'Of 11tIr· 

. "VlIIl;'MiItfj> C"d~ . P""K UF'.YOUR.TABLES"READS '.IIICX&lc1lh" :'" ...... " ~.I.IIJ( .. ;. l"'.2 .. ". $375 .• CIII (24-8 ... )814-8. 079. age.d~ ... ·lva.IOL.F.t*J. "".IIed.baa. 

, , '12 S,Z8l'OiidWtt.I~ OriOif, .. ' (N'; '. ;OrloMWVI ;fo(. ." AINME R d i/ . cvr<' .... ' . . m8l'lL' "Wanan; $184.GOO • 

.. ' . . .'(~.)It.' ... .. ii'·,·'· .. ~ . .>.rJ.V'$1~V:~, ':_"",,;24At3-U!lD. aoe~T. "1.WllC!Jn.,n. (un. ~""H78315) 1).1-1.1' COIdMII 

, ..' t"':,"::: \"i~lfo.' ,~;;.n. . .."Jt~: 'i ' '.", "II", ;n},',.,. ..' . . :='~. fLX8-2 obO. no .!rllIIt. 1I~lc Sh~IIZ ,.!It :393-3333 

---I..-~-- .. -;'-~-';.':' .. ;.--, .. ~ 1.-:'-_atplt..It.WJJn~I.( . .J k~(~~!)i,,: ,~il~Ii"IIf:a.i-!l'11 '~l('t.\iJ. 'd' :. ,,:; .. 1 ; .... l.. ... 1;.:J ,,', 

, . ..,................. ,~_ ""~. ~.,.'" ~~ ..... - .. 'I' ..... - ..... _~_J l __ -:""" ...... ."J..t~""t.~~@.!t'_ .... _ ....... ,r.;"..J ... _ ....... __ ....... ,_ .............. _ ............ l 
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. 
THE HOME FURNIS I N G S S U. i 

America's leading ·retail· ofhome 
in our bra . employment opp.rtll'~it 

Career opport' . '. . s'fea.turing growth' 
potential in an environment that fosters. 
your decision-making skills & allows you 
to become an important part of our team. 

····:50Ies· 
• Receivin & Cashiers 
• Cashierupervisors 
• Bedding Specialist 
• Cookwa e Specialist 
• Windo Treafment Specialist . 



• , , I .• ..~, ., ' • 

• , _t_ ..• 

E FURNIS I N GS S U"P E R S TOR E 

tling retail 
tportu~it . 

f h ' " ' f' ", ',.- 'h'-d h ' • .···01D8ur ••••. IR.&· .. as 
in our brand location!' 

I growth 
:It fosters 
lIows you 
our team. 

. '. "'a'ies ' ' 
• Receivin & Cashiers 
• Cashier u'perVisors 
• Bedding !Specialist 
• Cookwa e Specialist 
., Window Treatment S ecialist 

Up. to'·IP per hour 
2&% Store D.lacount 
. Flexible" Schedule 

, , 

Fun Atmosphere 

Brown Road 



CITY LOTS FOR SALE: Excellent 
building sites. In an established resl· 
dentlal neighborhood with custom . 
homes, dose to school and doWn· 
town lapeer, more land available. 
$26,900 •. Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, l.ilpeer (810)667·2284. 
IIILX9-1c 

CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM ranch, 
newly done throughout, new Ander· 
son windows and doorwalls. Close to 
1·75. $114,900. 246·623·2818. 
IIICX30-2 . 
GENESEE COUNTY LOCATED 
between Flint and Saglnew. Minutes 
from M·tp and 1·75 for good 
commuting, 35 acre farm setup for 
horses. fenced. good barns run-Ins 
with automatic water. half· mile racet· 
rack, pond. apartment for employee. 
Lovely, renovated, two story red 
brick home. Three bedrooms two 
baths, with lots of Characte( and 
charm •• Nice setting, has three 
approved building sites on fHoperty. 
$355,000. Call for appointment 
517·871·9086. 1IIlZ9·2 
KEATINGTON TOWNHOUSE 
Condo for sale. New furnace, one 
month old. New Hoorsl doors. Asking 
$83,500. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
391·3048. IIILX8-2 
LAKE FRONT ALL SPORTS 
1800sqft, totally updated, 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, central air. 
Great parking, low maintenance 
landscaped yard. terrlfic vlewll 
$225,000.248-693·1844. No Real· 
tors. IIILX9-2 
LAKE ORION- Elegant and beauty 
desa'ibe this breathtaking 2yr old 
colonial 4 bedroom home Situated on 
a fabuloul landscaped half acre lot. 
$279,900. Call 248·693·0549. 
IIIRX9-2· 

HORSE COUNTRY 

5 Acre Parcels 
(some larger) 
starting at 

$70,000 
404 MOIM 

J."",~ OaJJ 
628-7342 Daytime 

628-1524 Anytime 

SELL NOW - $7500.00 or 
. offer. 14x70 - all appliances, 
central aii'-'mmediate.pa~eSlian. 

INDEPENDENCE WOODS· :This 
i. a steal - 1991 Fleetwood, 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath., 2 decks, all 
appliances, air, perimeter lot. 
Won't last at this price. Moving 
out of state. 

We also have hom.s in 
Sheffield Estates, Chatea~ 
Orion & Lak. Villa. Cedi 
far details. 

T /1IIli" n CJ a b a u I ~ e II. n 9 
you. home? Call for a 
F",c' {,lCJI/wl AnCl/Y'" 

or .. 
6~O '.1·.' ' .. ~~I!!\. ,., . 
I~-'~a [ . 

• • :;; -of _". ,~,~ •• -.'- • 

NO MOIEI 
WI will provide the finest. lervie. 
available tOQRy :hOtn.~o~r ' 

or home buyer~·· 
Thinking of selling your ,home' 
CAlI.MEI NO cosr.~PIlfGA11ON. 

693-9600:' .' ... ',., 
ImJ.&IB5.U1WA~alHI~8'll'CNd 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. .. . 
• GREAT HOME FOR 1ST TIME BUYERS. Perfed Uc Orion home • 
'. featurit two bedrooms with wll ba.emelit, wood.tove..!.. plus • 
• lake p'rlvileges ,on Lang Lake, All with acclaimed urion • 
.. Schools. Home warranty incl. $115,000 (30BAy) (248) 652· • .. ~ . 
• .,.' Colonial 3 bdr home, Re· • 

plullI\bh~g & electrical. Lg fenced • 
warranty. $133,500 (06JAC) • • 

S.ORTS LAKE. Drift.tane FP greilt : 
formal DR plul part finiShed • 

pa.1 thil one upl $389,900 • 

• 
cOl'l1munityoverloo~lng t~e • 

. _golf cours.. Firitfloor • 
ClA,'lid. entrvoa~ag., • 

_""iI'W.. (32I<t~)· (248)65~z.sOOO, • 
...., I~ • 

For • 
.... ".,Inn" PI ... ,..!!!" CQlh: 

1~~I~!~I .. ~~~IC»·t);~··a~"IU1~:· ... .. 
' ..... 

ADDISON TWP •• Mayfield Estates Model Home 
New construdion on 3 wooded acres. New sub with 
underground utilites (natural gas tool) and paved roads .. 
Off Rochester Rd. just S. of Leonard Village. 

Call Our Broker, Glenda at 

(248) 628-8109 
For Directions or Details 

'1tt1lia", /I~~, 1~. 

OPEN. HOUSE 

OXI~OA!n SCHOOLS 
bUflQallow with split floor pion. Spa

cious living room and updated with lots of cabi
nets. Master bedroom on main floor. Priced to sell at 
$134,900. (98438) 

~ __ ~_-,.21. 
Real Estate 217 

LAKE • PRICE 
REDUCEDI 3 bedroom, over 1500 sq. ft., updated 
kitchen and baths, basement,. 2+ car garage, 1 st floor 
laundry, enclosed sun porch overlooks park-like fully 
fenced yard. Asking $137,850. Seller will P\lY up to 
$1,500 for closing costs. 
CALL JACK CHRISTENSON REALTORS 

248.693.2244 or Tim 810-317 .. 1017 

CLARKSTON CHARMING CAPE COO, over 2200' of 
living space, 3 very large bedrooms, 2 tiled' baths, 
hardwood floors, all built-in appliances, finished walkout, 
fireplaces in LR and family room, Ig. wooded lot, 
beautifully decorated and landscaped. You must see to 
believe, $224,900. 

Call for aOlloin1tmelnt 394-0848 • 



033-REAL ESTATE 

2.39 ACRES AVAILABLE In Almont 
to build your dream home. Perked, 
nat. gas and surveYed. $46,500. 
State Wide Real Estale 
810-798-8591 IIILZ9-1c 
3-7 ACRES OF INDUSTRIAL Land, 
perfeet for end user or Investor. High. 
way access. Price starts at 
$150,000. Stale Wlde Real Estate 
810-708-8591 IIILZ9·1c 

THIS IS THE HOMEI SandY. beach 
and your own lake for swimming and 
IlkatinO.· Natural fireplace In liVing 
room With ~wIncIOws viewlrJlthe 
lake. Formal dining room arid large 
kitchen with IsJaijd and a lI!tDe 
plII!IIY,Acldldonal400.qltlnfln/ahid 
WalkOut balemllnt with Fieldstone 
fireplace and full bath. 1 st floor laun
dry and 1018 of decking. $209,900. 
(M..SI878894) T-431 Call ColdWell 
Banker Shooltz at S9S·SSSS. 
IIILX9-1c 

METAMORA PRIVACY- FamilY 
aized 2SOO aqlt home w/5 bedrma, 2 
batha, libraryl IlUdv, family room, 
ree. room, fin. walkout basement 
leadll1ll 10 2Ox40 Ingraund pool. 
Cenlrlil air, 2 car atl. garaoe, 24x40 
pole bam WI .talls. On 4+ roiling 
acresj nicely .Iandscaped and 
fencea paved~ Private road In Meta
mOta Twp. $229,900 VA. Prudendal 
Gardner & A'ioclates, Lapeer 
(810)687-2284. 1IILX9·1c 
NEW LUXURY detadled conda for 
sale 10 pretigeous NorIhcrest In 
Clarkston. 3 bedroom, 4 baths, 
2t!!.OO sqft. $269,900. 922·0860. 
111\,;)(30-2 

LARGE RANCH on 3 acres, 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, large countrY 
kitchen, guest room, boOkcases & 
wood bumer, SOx40 oem, $220,000 
Brandon Twp. 627-6337. 1I1ZX2&-2 

NORTHERN PROPERTY II/ldhome 
In HerIev, ML 5.2 8Cf118, 300' fron
tage on ...,~ River with 2100 
aqltwaikautranCh, ~ghed~, 
lepdc and electric. tse,GOO. -ureal 
Vlew.- 818-832-8S53 or 
818-598-19141 248-834-4150. 
IIIC)(30.2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most truatsd name In Industrial
Ized (modulBl) housing ... 

can fOd8y & 188 whyl 

628-4700 
UC27-tfc 

TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED Immedi
ately, OTR1 Class A COL. Home 
weekenos. Blue Cross. 
810-688-2589. IIILX9-2 

WANTED 
Private party is looking ID buy build
able Iotil. Cash deals. Quick clos
Ings. Also homes that need TlC. 

Call 

693-8931 
RX9-4 

80 ACRES IN FAST developing area 
of Imlay Tw~. BeUe River flows 
through land $285,000. State Wlde 
Real Estate 810-798-8591 IIILZ9-1 c 

APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE 
Iallefront Oxford! Metamora beauti
ful trees and scenery. Excellent 
walkoutllte, pavadroada, $175.000. 
248-969-2913 IIILX8-2 

ORION TOWNSHIP- Outstanding 
and contemporary, 2050sqft with 4 
bdrml, 2 balha, famlly-alze kitchen, 
Florida room with hot tub, 2 fire
places. cenbal air, extanslw deck
Ing with lOCk gardens, 10. bonus 
robmI office lpace above 2 car 
garage. T errillc view and IICC88II ID 
Long Lake In oakland County. 
$174,900 FHA. Prudendal Gardner 
& Alloclates, Lapeer 
81G-6B7-2284. IIILX9-1C 
OXFORD 5 VACANT ACRES, 
Perkad, poulblewalkout, $112,500; 
1-313-828-1337. 1I11.X8-2 
SO MUCH ALREADY DONEI Elec
trical, plumbing, d!YWalI, carpet and 
blllhroOm, all naw In 'II8.1,arQe liVing 
room, p8rdally 1In/lhad walkouf, 
POUID14 3rd b8droom In lower level. 
1 car detached garaa-, fence4 yard 
& cozy front P.9tCI!. Come Inside to 
see how c:u_thli bugalow.r8al/y II. 
Investor. ··must leel f32,50D 
(fLSI880208). Co42. c;all CoIdweu 
Banker ShODltz at 393·3333 
1IIlX9-1c .' 

FOUR '(EAR.OI.P RE~ISJERED 
App:EngUIh/We.Iini,iiait8do\l8r. 
lumpunctqu.let... 248 .• 96. 9-5D30 or 
1I1o:-1J32~1J24C1; 1I1a.z&.2. . . 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exjler· 
lence4 grOOming. pegs and cats. 
693-85S0,IIIRX4-tfc 
LOVING FAMILY BEAGLE named 
Dally, Syra eIId, needs a niW ~e 
with room 10 .Nn. Loves kid. and 
great "hh oth •. r anlmala. 
24N28-4S10. 1I1LXe;2 
POODLE PUPS- Pu ... Bted,iiklng 
cl8IJOI11I. 1 mal.; J250, 1 female 
$350. Talil' and dawclawl don6, 
~.! ftrstWHkof Match. 827-8130. 
1IWC28-2 
COCKATIEL WrrH CAGE- Very 
friendly and IIngl' BIrd comes with 
IDys, fOod and cage fO/'$7&;OO. Addi
dOnalI!IJ:GI cage With fllad1!!O atand 
available $50. 248·828-8455. 
1I1LX8-2C 
REGISTERED PAINT SORREU 
WhlIII, 7 yHt old Gelding. Alot of 
traln!'!..It\' great eonflrmatlon and 
pel'lonaulY., Sonny Dee Bar b1Ood
line, alrail bY APHA chamlllon, 
248-827-58801 810'887-:117S 
$3500. IIIL21J;.2 

EIGHT YEAR OLD GELDING: 15.3 
hands, Jlood dressage prospect. 
$2000. Seventeen Inch all purpose 
Engljsh saddle $350. 248-693-3231. 
IIIRX8-2 
NEED A LOlLE EXTRA Cash? 
Leonard, Straight Arrows 4.H Club Is 
having a usecf tack equipment and 
clothing aale In April. Taking 
consignment Items now. For more 
Informadon call 828-5920. IIILX9-4 

039-AUTO PARTS 
PARTING our 1VB7 6-10 Blazer 
2.8 engine. 893-8924. 1I11.X8-2 

1931 FORD PAIR of plain front 
fendera. nice original" $1.800. 
828-0281. 1IILX8-2 

04GoCARS 

Grea McAIDine' 
MI1kIOW" Buying a Plwure 

BOWMAN 
CHEVROLET 

MASSIVE SELECTION of New 
&.Used Cars for IiII Budge18. 

TOP $$$ FOR TRADES 

248-625-9250 
LX47-tfc 

1986 CHRYSLER LEBARoN, goOd 
for parte. $275. 248-634-9815 after 
4:30pm. IIICX30-2 
1987 FORD TAURUS: Many new 
parts, 75,000 miles, $1,000 abo. 
391-9322. 1IIRX9-2 
1988 HONDA ACCORD, 115000 
miles. well maintained, Sspd. PIW, 
runa excanen", $2,495.00. 
693-6924. 1IIl.X9-12M 
1986 LEBARON fi speed, tint, runs 
9reat, 94k mllesL _!2,600 abo. 
248-625-9745. IIIC~2 
1988 PONTIAC GRAND Prix SE, 
sover! 2 door, I!CYI, dntsd windows, 
excel ent condlllOn, powar doors, 
cruise, tilt, A19 .. _ $4,200 abo. 
248-969-0168. IIILL1Jo12nn 
1.989 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL· 
many new partS, must sell, $3,500 or 
best offer. 248-626-8064 or 
248-420-7838. IIIlZ8-4M 
1990 WHrrE VW FOX, ltandard 
trana, AC, cassette ltereo, runs 
great, 87,000 milea,$1500 obo. 
810-468-7894. 1I11.X8-cih1f . 

1991' LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 
very dean, book valued at 15950.00. 
AnY offer conalderad. Call Steve at 
62&-2700 01' 820-0532. IIICXS0-2 
1992 BUICK SKYLARK, Original 
owner, clean, new brakel, 119,000 
miles. GOOd condition, weU main
tained, 13,900. 810-687-4854 leave 
message. 1II1.X8-12M 
1993 CHEVROLET Cavalier, AIS, 4 
dr, aulD, air, tilt, crulse,locka, casset· . 
1111 !xc. condition, $3600.628-3403. 
IllLA1-12nn . 

1993 SATURN SL1, 4dr automadc. 
excellent condition, $2.200 abo. 
628-7803. 1IILX8-2 

.~"{ou·1I 

QI~.,~y,r 
A World 01 
. 'Sa.vinas.~ . 
. ,,·SeB; 

LookIng for 

MYt2v IJndyf<ar 
To Improve my lervlce 

for my ClillOmers, 
you'U now. .flnd me a! 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward a! 8''' Mile In Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

1994 SHADOW ES, aulD, 2d" V8, 
~~IIIOO miles, $8.&00. 

1! 1V96INTREPID, full power, 
weI maintained, $7,500. 823-0158. 
1I1CX30-2 
1998CHEVROL~Lumlna,p/'fI;pI\, 
ptm, cruise, Inlllrm.· Ittent wipers, 
keyless entry, amIfm cassette, air 
bags, air, arumlnum Wheels, fIwy. 
mire., one owner. non·lmoker, 
excellent condition. $g.275 abo. 
825-3010. IIICX29-4nn 

93 CUTLASS SUPREME: One 
owner, nonsmoker. 65.000 miles, 
very good condition. $7200. . 
6os;.6859. 1IIRX51-12nn' 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
. BILL 

248-628-7519 
. LX6-4 

1993 MAZDA 828I.X: 69,000 miles, 
air, auto, power windows and locka. 
New exhaust syatem. 80,000 ",lie 
check!IP alreadY done. New dmJng 
belt Excellent c:ibndldon.$6000 Call 
248-828-2051. IIII.Z9-4M 
19M PONTIAC SUNBIRD red, 
44,000 mile., Dice new, AiC. Ssp 
trens'J.._exCllllent condition, $4,700 
abo. lAII1-789i. 1I1l.l(8-2 

1l1li8 CORSICA V8 JIDR: aut?L!'" 
44K $7300 248-893-04805. 1IILM-2 

J:as:':r~to:_e~t:~ft-
crutae, power windOWS, newer 
brakea/ lirea. ElCtended warranty. 
$18.000.00 abo. 814·9958 or 
301·8686. 1IIRX7-4nn 

95 CHEVY lUMINA LS 4DR: 69,000 
millis. Powerwindows power doors, 
power mirror, cruise control, 
cauettefradlo, remote door lock, 
bucket sea18 with center console. 
New drel, new front brakes. One 
0WI'If/~ Iervlce recorda. Excellent 
condition.' $7600. Call 
248-391-1138. IIILXS1-12nn 

GRANDMA'S CAR 1994 Caprice 
Classic LS: Loaded, one owner, 
42,702 miles. Spent the winters In 
Arizona. Wen below book· price 
$11,900 abo. Call 248-391-0585. 
IIILZ4-12nn 

WANTEDIII 
GOOD QUALITY USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

We Will Buy 
Your Car Today III 

Vea, we can get you 
aut of your GM 18ases 

SEE GREG 
MCALPINE AT 

BOWMAN 
CHEVROLET 

Dilde !:fwy a! M-16, Clalfcaton 
Car and Truck buyers check UI outlll 

625-9250 ask for GREG 
LX42-1f 

'SiEveY:lilLL 
'."'."'" ......... ~~ 
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.4"REC •.... VEtlJCbES 
1995,,14"SEARAYJel Boar. exeel
lent.co!:ldltloni .8011(;, ,8,000. 
248-827,.,.138. '11~;liIh 
SNOWMQBILES,670 E~citar: 1987 
and 1V88.',000· each. 
248-fJ28.383$. 1I1LX8-2 

1.985 HONDA 350, three wheeler 
excellent condition, runs GOOd, 3 
sets of tire •. $1,850 abo. 828-1870. 
IlILX9-2 
1987 YAMAHA TT350, excellent 
condltlon,NOS good, $1700 abo. 
628-1870. 1IIlJ(g;2 
HARLEY DAVIDSON 75 full cuatom, 
$10,900 abo. Must 88111 625-5387. 
IIICX3ll-2 . 
SNOWMOBILE: YAMAHA 440 Excl· 
ter, 1980, exceUent condidon,.runs 
great, a steal a! $9751 893·2072. 
HlLX9-2 
TWO 1997 POlARIS INDY 500. 
Both In exceDent c:oncIldon and haw 
medium wlndshleldl and are stud
ded. $8000 for both. 628-4794. 
IIILZ9-2 . 

1VN RENKEN 21' CHEVY Engine 
Mercrusler, cuddv cabin wI trailer, 

: needa work, $2,500. 828-3403. 
.1I11.X~2 

Runt gr.al. U50.00bo. 
2~2240.JIIRX7-3 .1 • 

~~.~~~::'7fc; ::; 
SpIn. 391~. IIIRX8-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1994 TERRY 27ft BunkhOUse travel 
trailer, a1,. microwave, exterior 
ahower, mllllV Atxtru, excellent 
condition. $9,200 8D3-9602 after 
SpIn .or '1e8W measage. IIILX8-2 

1994 CCMCHMAN.5-WHEEL, 25ft. 
Uke nIW. '12;600. (248)634-88OV. 
1I1CX30-2 

. FOR SALE: SNOWMOBIlE T,.iler, 
3-Dlace tilt. •• 5x12 foot. S8OO. 
893-5265. IIIRX~2 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday 10am 

• 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE: 
MONDAY at NOON 

, LX19-dh 

No Hassle. No Paperwork • Na Salesperson 

1997 CHEVY CAVALIER: Excellent 
concillon; 5 1D88d, air, CD, tintsd 
wlndowl, 32,000 rn/iel. $7,800. 
248-825-1277 IIICX1~12nn 

1"'" FORD CONTOUR SPORT, 
V8,8lIIO, air. Low milal. Uka newl 
one awner, nonsmoker. t.t.Ist aell. 
'1}-l~~!t~ obo. 248-863-2714. 
III~ . 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 
CAU. TOLL FREE 

1-877-NEW CREDIT 
(1-877 -639-2733) 

All Makes All Models 
New Be Used Vehicles 

No hidden charges 
or ugly surprises? Are you 

sure this is a lease? 
WhepYQu walk int!> Satiun North and say you're interested in a 

lease,'ii'''funny thi~g bappens: we explain every agreement, 

disclosure, item and sub-item to you. That way, you'll know exactly 

what you're getting. A low monthly payment. A low down 

payment. Plenty of mileage each year. And, oh, we almost __ 

forgot, a great car too. ra . 



1l1li5 f.QRI) RANc;¥J!, super cab. 1 
Owner. ,xc:elkint JlI!fICIIlion. $8.500. 
828-C12G1;. jlllJC9.2 . '.' . 

~; 1887 F150PICKUP 4X4 V839K 

1u:, CUsTOM: FQI:1O v~ hliJh$12;500.24H28-708e1l1lX8-2 

tIIp. ·1OUlhiIn·~dlli !!D1Vlt" wry 1.087 P~YMOU1H GRANQVOY.Baar 
w.i maln~i1Id;muatlllll .. S42ii=OOOor SE.U;V8,...,:~ pc:iMtr. 2n1t 11Id-

m- .. - 0 ........... Ken 2'~"" 1Tl2 l!1OcIocW,40.000I1'iiltil.~axtras. 
- ......... '""' . • 11!,,!.00.248.820.8835. 

IIILZ7-12nri . '.' IIlClliCl.12nri 
~'988;;;;;. ;:,;...,;:DODGE;;,;."'= .... RAM:........""?SO:'l:'.--4,..X4 .... ':"'Ion-lg =FORD==~1~~E:::-1:::50~CONV=::-:-:-~=":'IV8::-
bed pl'*"P. Gr.·CondItlon. Vir. ... ....... ~n·l -""lion '"an

,,800: • -::a=wllH.fr::e•• . iit.OOiJ:-IIIa$,iv. . . 
~fIdOo,Y.niwiw.lIJ7w:i:WI1etire:. FOR~ 1802 fORD F·150XLT 
no rust, $5;000'0ti0. 2 .. 91-6845. IIIP aJde'~P. 4114; July. loaded 
1I1JC&.12M ,.' '. • ~ ••. "0.50'0. Cali 
1988' PLYMOUTH VOYAGER mini . . ' .. aJferSpm.IIlZ6-4nn 
van, 104.00Ch·ml ... Mads lOI1Ie 
work, axc:.l"nt utlllJY vehicle. 
$2,SOO. 82Ue2S.IIIUIM2nri 
11169 CHEVVB-10)llckup, 4.3 V6. 
4WD..I_!ir. tnlllarhlti:h. bed cover. 
160.vw mnaa. ;unseXCalIent, bodY. 
soma RIJI,. SS;OOO. 248-828-9242. 
1I1LZ4-12nn 
1993 FORD ClUB .WAGON LXT. 
350van coIor/2."..12passen.aar. 
haawdUly IDW1I1Qp!cg •• excellent 
condhlon. non-smOkGr one owner. 
frontfrear alrCl!nd.ancthHL$9.000. 
248-625-4855.IIICX18-12nn 
1994 4~ JEEP ChIiI'Ok88. $9,200 
obo. Sl6g.8168 c:aU between 7·1Opm. 
1I1LZ8-2 
1994 CHEVY ASTRO Convel8ion 
van, onlY. 33k miles, 2. tone paint, 
wlfe's car. Loaded. Rear seat 
converts to make bed. Blinds. 
Curtain.. $11.500. 391·2690. 
1IIlZ7-4M 

BRUISED .CREDrrO:K. Save $$$ 
with easy' . lerms. .100·s of 
~sseiI manufactured homes 
8'ia/lable from $10.000 to $50.000. 
Call J&B Affordable Homes at 
1.800·234-2170. ·1I1LZ8-2 
FOR SALE TWO BEDROOM mobile 
home. flreolace. Iolll of windows, 
located In Leonard. $8000. 
810033&-1581. IIILX9-2 

Lake Villa 
1994 Dutch. 1494 SqFt 

3 bedrooms, 2 blhs. all appliances 
Low lot rent, new shed. 

$43.000.00 

248-628-7802 
LX9-2 

065-AUCTIONS 

Sealed' Bids' 
WID be taken by Lo~·itMlnl Storage, 
1684MeIBl1l1;1f8 Rd. March2O.11J99 
at 11an1'12~ onlY.. Outside Stor· 
age 'occupled by Jac Simpson. 2 
scrap Chevy trucks. 

LX9-2c 

ESTATE AUCTION 
SWI. Feb •. 2BItt. 11l1l'i1. 
Preview: Wad •. and Thuta. 
Feb. 24,2!ith. 10am '. Spm. 
. Fri. Feb. 261tt. 10am-8pm 

Over 65pcI. furniture: Over jICI. cut 
& o1her al811 including c.tnIVBI. 
He!@Y. •. Cambrlclcm.· ::I..~ ... ' Iewlck. 
DaVIIiIIIS; VIClOIY Ta .... 1I1I Machine; 
Conc:art RoIle(. =: wlnd,up 1::1: CDI'IIIIftI:. : ov., 500 

ABSENTEE BIDS ACCEPTED 
. . (248)e93-8687 
LAKE ORION AUCTION GAlleRY 

711 W. ClarIcIlDn Rd. 
Lake OrIon. MI 

. l.Z9-1c 

, SealedBids 
Wi. be Iaken~Loc:k·itMlnl Storage. 
1684 Metamora,Rcl.Match20.11J99 
at 11am-12nm onlY. Outside Stor· 
•. ocx:yp~'~ 'Shawn Placido, 
popup camper. 

LX9-2c 

Sealed Bids 
WID be taken.. by.. Lock. -ItMlni Storage, 
1664MelBl1lora Rd. March 20. 1999 
at 11am-12J11'!1 only: Oulllide Stor· 
age . OCCUpIeCI by Cynthia Miller, 

·A~U~~fL 
Match~a Craft Show 
at .... 'New ClMiatlinliltlh School" 

tar more InfIHmaIIoii call 

248-625-7067. 
, . ,C)(»2 

FARM TOY SHOW WIIh craft IhDw: 
SUndaY. Fab.;~1, OIm-3Dm.lmlay 
Pi!Y lMddIa SchOciI. DIinaiIon.82.00. 
infOrmation 810-724-"88. 1IlZ8-2 

Professional 
Crafters Wanted 

for ..... , lurk1d'~ 
In quaint downlllWnRocheIfer 
81DI8. Famly CJWneC!, friendly 

8lI'r108IIhara. CaY I arry at 
ttl Craft Vllage 

248-656-8317 
. I.Z8-4c: 

075-FREE 
FREE 2~ftFREEZER. good. 
condition. You pickup. 827-8841. 
1I1CDO-1 

BARTENDER WANTED- PCIrt lima. 
24HO:J..7017. IIlX8-cIttf . 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
~. 14-18 In. WIIIIdy 

UIU~ '{U8Id~ Slam-8pm and 
Wedneld.!lay 'am~3pm. ,ome 
~. fS.5OIhr. RaquIrl8 Ifting 
of~ 

~~:R 
(SharmanPubllcallonl) 

'1I8i S. ~ .Rd •• 0xfiIrd 
.NQ phoria call p1e~h 

BUSSERS 
DISHERS 

HAYMAKERS 
lake Orlan 

391-4800 
1J(8..2c: 

FULL nME POSJTJON IIlPiiIUJlP
Iy c:ornpIlI1W In CIatcIIDn tar .. II-

~.widu=~: Ordell. malinliln deliveries 
and ~181 Iabar. F It eXD8fi. 
enceindac:hatfferlllcenle haf~. 
Drug ~~~lIcIIr.quI..s.'Pay 
ras. ~'FiBenefl'" mecIIcaI. 

1994 CHEVY HIGH TOP CONVER· 
SION VQI'I60.000 miles. one owner, 
excellent condition. loaded With 
extras. new tires and exhaust. 
$13.000. 248-893-9S05 evenings. 
IIIl.Z8-4M MOBILE HOME FOR SALE by 

owner. 1984 Patriot Executive, 
14x70 two bedroom. one baltt wlltt 
garden tub. LarIlE! Island kltchenwilh 
itlshwasber. Nicely remodeled, 
possible assumable mortgage. 
$8500. Call anytime. 8100752-oH6. 
IIILX9-2.'· 

popup camper. oao-WANTED ~ ~k..,Fr~=-ne:. 
LX9-2c DaIlOlt, MI 48227. 1110)(30.2 

WANTED" TO BUY: 9-4 WMeI., FULL TIME MEDICAL AaIIIIBnt, 

ATV,. ~ condHion. CUh buyer. Lake Orion. area. Experience 
81+01184.1IIRX8-2 preferred. Fax r.luma 

LOOKWGFOR GAME TABLE and 248-693-11411 or call 693-4000. 
Sealed Bids 

:. OXFORD VILLA ,'" .1 
1996 312 appllances.ClA. family . 
area, nice lot. great home, low $6O's. 

ba' ,1DOII.- 24H8S-tI608. 1IIlJC9.2 ;1ILX9-=~1 ===;;::;:;;::;:-r.;;-:: 

Wllbetak8n ... Lac:k·IIMlnl SlDraaa. W~Q~WELDER.andUC~2 . r~;;.It .. ~ .. OrkInRlENCE. '''_tl?t~!...or. 
1I164Ma __ acL ...... c:h20.11199·"~_:'24.e2SoIS2D;I_· ••• ..... n wn ... 

al~J:cn.2... . .~·.BUlldliillb·Unlt WANTEo;'FREEORlGw DI\ca . . . .1IIRX8-2c: ... 

M . ~ RObInIlClfl. chalnllnkfandllawltl or wlhut I-ELP WANl'ED: F~and part time 

waJhar a clrytir ( )'. Vft2c DOIaII=".L.1IPPfOX. 50ft. "0-7'"·5470. reid ..... and c:aah-t!II*' 7 dap'. 

WOODLANDS 321Roc:hester 
1998- 2020 sq.h. 412. CIA. fireplace, 
a quality· honie, low $60'1 

LI\r 1I~2 17 ,. .. and older •. lom'l Hard
ware. 558. S. l.aDaar Rd •• Oxford. 
Apply wI1h/n. IILX4Uc 

1993 Redman 312. D.W. laundry 
room. only $35.000. 

312 baltt home. dinerent floor plan. 
large anc:Iosed porch. vary nice, tow 
S30" 

Sealed Bids 
Will belllUn by lOck-ltMnl Saaae. 
11184M1tflmOta Rd. Match 20.1999 
at11am-1~or\IV.0utsId1l81anlGe 
lot ~1iI by Ed Kochan. 1070 
truck camper lOp. 

lJC9.2c 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
RNarcha of concItIon 
TOP CASHDOI..LARS 
WE BUY-slU·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
820-5325 (Fentonlcz lfc 

11· 

LANDSCAPEI .MAINTENANCEI 
Lawn MainllKlance foreman and 
laborera.3-5Y18f88l11M11'ience. vaDd 
drJverl llcenle. Max. layoff 2 
months. Healih dental and retire
ment available. 248·989·2131. 
1I1JC8..2 

PREFERRED 
248-844-8829 

. WANTED: VIOLIN . TEACtER tar 
••••• beginner. 248-814-1151. 1I1JC8.2 

WANTED:: WESTERN a. Wlh 
unci iaddlel. Covered, W!IOon 
Sedchry. 828-1840. IILZAS-trC 

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED 
Daycare AsIIatant but wi. consider 
trafnlngrlaht parson. 20-25 houl8 
perwe8k. Hoc:hester HUs area. 0I1Iy 
HrIoUi need apply. 246-656-9184 
1IIRX7-'3 lX7-4. 

10M FRENDSHIP MOBILE ~I 
24x54, ~. thad. call18lQl 
caUlng, S bedrooml. 2 balttl. 
$48,0lI0 abo. Woodaild Eltaras. 
81&0102. 1IIl.X8-2 
FOR SALE 14x70MOBLE HOfJE:2 
badnxIm, tIeI_, 'lii0i of new 
11""','1';200. 81.0-752-82331 
81NB+2181dlLD-2 . 

.G~.., M.Be...., .1. __ _ 

Wednesday,~arch 17, 1999 
10:00 A.M. 
Lak •. O·~.,n 

. Self.Sto,age Ce~_er, . Inc. 
. 1.80·.W~·Church .. 5t." Lak~,Orion .. 

100,Yard~ .~~: ~f;,tapeer' Road (M-24) 
. . 'Un'it :'40004 

~ ' .. Joann .. Libby . 

STRIKE rr RICH and pile up profltsl 
VouwlDflnde.rbuyarslhaconw
nlentway ·wItIi a Classified Ad. 10 
wordl, 2 weeks. $9.50. OVer 44.000 
homes. 628·4801 h 693·8331. 
825-3370. 1I1LX19-tfd 

LPNS ON CALLI allhifIlI. prlval8 
reIIl8IIIII1t home 101' retired cIar..av In 
CI8rkIIDIl. near 1-75 and Dlide. 
!!Of1IP8\1t1V8wage ancffnle hOt lunch. 
Contact Elaine Hines. 
248-820-25:!51.~ apply at 9075 Big 
la!ca Rd. IIL.lUfi2 

FARM AUCTION 
. Saturday, February 20, 1999 

Commencing at 10:30 a.m. 
Located: From Peck at the four comers on M·19 eo west on 

P.ck Rd., approx. 15 miles to Paldi Rd. tum right (north) and 

~2 mile to 5300 Paldi Rd., Peck, MI (Sanilac County). 
Imlay City: On M·53 go north approx. 11 miles to 'Peck 

Rd. (TrI·County tquipment) tum right (east) and go a~rox. 14 

miles to Paldi Rd. tum left (north) and go 1/2 mile to 5300 Paldi 

Rd., Peck, MI (Sanilac County). Watch for signsl 

PECK. MI . 
Auction .. n NOTEI If you are looking for clean farm equip. 

ment, you won' want to mi .. thil lale. Only 1 jewelry wagon, 10'" on tlmll. L.oader tractor'available for loGding • . ~~!J;~~' =~E PTO drw. (ac:eIJenI CIaIId.) • 90 N.H. 316 IIPI':W bcHr w!belt 

~4-:J..-:A-:~ (aaIIenI 

~pl§fe~~~~ :;m 256 H. .... (--..CDIlII., .MawaIh. ·24ft.~...... . ... 
· ...... w/"..",.... .... . 
• lC11QOlIwvwtir ...... wI12 .. ..... 

~1'i";::-...... wll ..... .... 
r.t.~ ...... wJI to.. J.o. 

~~3~DW.' walOn wll ton 

~""*""" . ' . 

HELP WANTED 

. The Ad-Vertiser 
is looking for 

Y-O-lJ-.. 
_.Hyouaraa~~wllha 
full Undarltaricll~bJW peol work, 

1~l!EJl9ram 
aWSTI 

The Job Involval laying out display 
acfvartilingon 0I.tt computell 

FULL TIME 

628-4801 
. . LZ8-dh 

HELPWANTEDTOPDOLLAR~. 
Home ImproYl/llllntl. No eXDari
anea n&caaury. 248-988-0'00. 
1I1LX8-2 

"HELP WANTED: Daytime 
house cleaners. $7·0 an hOur.1itVna
dIat8 DOSIdon avaBabie. Please call 
814-'1487. 1I1lX9-2 

Janitorial Help 
NEEDED 

Detailed JanltoraI Company 
IooIcIna for 111111 part 

time help. One pelion needed 
for clays. Starlfng $7.501hr. 

248-627-3697 
lZ7-4 

JET'S PIZZA 
. NOW HIRING 
Flexible hours 

All ~ons. AI ShifIlI 
AcCept!ng IlJlllllcaJIoni 

Sal a Sun. Feb. 20-21. Noon-4pm 
Oxford Market Place 
204 S. Washington 

U(9.1 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT! 1ns1lUCtor. 
Ross Medical . Education Centerl 
Wararford II looking for MA., LPN or 
8Cl\llllly QUllllfted til teach AaP MedI
cal T eimlnoIogy and Admlnlnstrallve 
Office ~. Good working 
knowledge of Word Perfect. 
Certllicat87 I)egrea requlrad and a 
mlnlnunof2~18f8e~rience. 8:30 
til 1:GOs1!n Mond!IY, Tuesday and 
every other Wadri8sdaY. St8ncIar· 
Izad curlcUum. WIIIraIn til teach. 
ed 248-883-1168. UICX30-2 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

·Cashiers 
·Stock Person 

(Early MornIng) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

·Pizza Maker 
AI1lIIY In D8fIOII at: 

3800 'IJALDWIN. ORION 
l.X5O-dh 

ORGANIZED MINDED Person til 
&llilt In I8CIIgIrIIzIng home ofIIc:e. 
$7.00 P.8! hoUr. 2~ ask 
tar 1ngi1cf. 1I1lXO-1 

HELP WANTED 
Manqers 

",. ~S50,OOO 
Assistant Managers 

yt6'f30,OIJO 
Fax ResIJmes To 

248·363-5720 

"Coob ". Cuhien 
···;.,.a":'..-hr . 

·~~e ••• 

=~ 



AllEN110NlCURChIIchncame ID 
1h8 . 0lII0I .• IIIIY "'_I' \Wrk flQm 
home~1IIIII a ~lnl8r. 
". 81.WII. ~.. ..wry., "IIIP.,Eern 
an extra $1aocm."Ptr Or 
$11100·84,,000+ FIT:. 
1·800·4D4·8255. 
hUP:II".wellway.comI11S8 . 
"~ : 

BABYSmERNEEDED. t.tIlt be 18 
l ... cw .... lnOxfordWood. SUb • 

. Call8.!IYtime. SUtan828-525S, 
1I1.X8-2· . 
BUSY·· AUTO Rl:PAlRI TIre. alDr8 
ntNldl CIIIIIIed mechanic:, Oxford. 
.248-628-1430. 1I1lX8-2c 

COOK 
HAYMAKERS 

Saute-Braller 
Lake OrIon 

3914800 
\.X9-1C 

READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK· 
AT -HOME" ads or ads offering Infor· 
mation on Jobs or govemment 
homes may_require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We u~e you to 
Investi!t.!~ company s cirums or 
offers :''':n~~ before sendl!}lb an~ 
~~~~~ 1I~~i~hAT U 

Real Eata18 
Asaociates Wantedl 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you BlI. enVJronmimt to wlnl Tools, 

. Iralnll!g. mentorina and support. We 
wiD I8ICe ~U InlD ihe. 21sl Centwy a 
SUCCESSIlI 

Call. Ml!/Y. BaI!tfl!ecd!e.1~ay 
ToU·Free1~ 

2nd IncO •• 
Opportunity 
• Inventory Takers 
• No Experience 

Necessary 

• Start at 
$8.00 hr. 

• Hiring Bonus 

• Call RGIS 
810-286-7861 

• Hourly Positions 
Available 

• HELP WANTED' CARPENTERS 
and labo",ra. Good pay, Ioc:aI work 
mUlt have. ttan.portatlon. 
248-628-0228 l1Mfi2 
HORSE FARM1LP "eeded, 
weekdays and we9kends.· Starts at 
$5.15.394-1521 .. !11LX9-2 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for exper· 
lenced .SaleSman III Home ImP!Ove
menl Sal ... Tt;IP ~ paid. Graat 
ab'l1Ol~ra •. AilPoJnlr!1enta Jllven. 
Inqulra within, to'E; Burdick, Oxford 
or call 969-0703 IIILX37·tfc 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DeliverY! up to $12·141 Hour 

(Wlih wages & tI~) 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

WlU train right person. 
FulV Part time positIOns available 

APPLY IN PERSON 
1398 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford MIlls Shoppltig Center 
UC32-dhtf 

MANAGERf FULL TIME Sales: 
BonUs, 4011<, medical Insurance. 
Call . 81n.911Ll\11AA. extension· .600. 
1I1LX7 .... - """:'""'"7'"'. . ... . 
JOURNEYMAN eLeCTRICAN, 
"8.00P.IUa,BCJBS, retirement. 
Celul8rptloneand 1I'Idre. 852125. 
1IlX8-4 . 

Maintenance 
Chemical manufacturer has an 
opening for a hands-on Individual 
wllh exPerience wo,klng ·In mainte
nance at adlemlcal or p'alnt factorY. 
Excellent srarllng rata plus benefits. 
Call for Interview at 

LVMTAl, INT. 
Orlbn, MI, 248-373-81 

EXPERIENCED MACHINIST 
Expanding Company ·in Oxford Has Several 

Positions Available: 

• MILL HANDS 
• LATHE OPERATORS 
• GRINDERS 

We offer full·time employment with Blue Cross; 40JK, 

vacation pay and paid holidays. Our pay scale is based 
on your experience and slcill levell 

Must be at least 16 years old. 
Various summer positions avail
able, some require college, spe
dali,zed work experience 'or 
trainin'g ,or- are limited to stu .. 

,dents, senior citizens or veter- . 
an$:o , 

CONTACT: O(lkland Cpuot.y 
~r$onl';l~l~ .1200 North' Tel~gtgB~' 

. 'R~:·~,;:ID'~,pt.'· 44,9., .;PQt'lJ'9c,'~l' •... 
.. 48:a6\J~:o4;~O .:{2·481:i85~:05,30~· ..... 

; .·./http:lAwww.co~oakland~mi,os,:i·· 
.... -. ' .' '.' ". 

CARPENTE~SAND OR 
HELPERS: Some IDOII, . reliable 
trimaportallon'. 248:080·8988. 
1I1f..X8:2/ . . . . :,~ . 

.,:::"'!" ~.: ;Q::'- -n ,'.: . ',\ 

LAKE' OAIONfS 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BIJ,..LlARDS· 

NOW HIRING 
ALL POSfIlONS 

Call 

248-693-4100 
. lX7·tfdh 

WAITSTAFF 
H~r~~S 

, ·Lak8·0n0n 

391-4800 

AttendonMortPle ~~. 
Make your career 1'11". ~A'l""ft 

GREAT·PAY! 
GREAT BENEfiTS! 

GREAT LOCATION! . 

Growing N. Oakland mortgage company 

is looking for' experiencedJlJortgage loan 

officers to join its succeS$ft,n team. Don't 
miss this nnll"\n."'. 

Call (248) 814-8300 or 
(248) 814-8;s;m. 

• TEAM MEMBERS 
Starti"g at $700 and ut·· 

· SH',PT· LEADERS .' .. 
Starting at. $800 and 

· ASSISTANT MA 
Starting at $18,000 

· RES,TAU'RANTMAN 
Starting at .s2$J,~OO 



Welre Looking 
. for Leaders I 

1nIllmlllOnll'e;:'" ,marketIN group e . nglri.the Tn-
COII'ity .... ng flit IOIMCIM 
who hUowned 01'""" .~ 
neu,or"e~lnmarke1lngJ 
.. aching or .publc .. MIng. Serio 
rwume ID: 

48110 1nchrMaod' Rd. 
CIarkItDn, MI· 48348 
Fax ~711.;&788 

or call 88&-257-8318 
CX30-4 

HELP WANTED: MIChl" ...... 
lenced. Non pt'Clduction aliop. 
(2~ •. 1IIRU-2 ' 

HELP 
WANTED 

Waitstaff· 
DishWashers 

Cooks needed 
FulllJ)Jltl _.'~. Idona....· a'Jllilab. Ie, ftexlblehc!url. Iy 10: 

Great QakI" Llnll'Y· Club 
mGreat Oaks Blvd. 
Rochester, MI 48307 

• LX8-2 
WORK AT, HOME SOURCE book 
over 1000 homejObopportunllles. 
Sendself.addtelSed stamped enve-
10118 to: OpportunitY. 4082 Villager 
Drive. OrIon. MI 48359. JIILX6-4 

WANTED 

:aUALlTY 
Co-Ordinator 

FORQS9000certlfted Investment 
c:omP8.QI In Oxford. SPC knowlege· 
able. NOT a,GDT experience. GOod 
c:ommunl¢adon & organizational 
skills. Preler 4yrs. experience. 
EXC9l1ent benefits. competitive 
wage. profit aharing. II interested 
please Call Michelle 628-4300 x19. 

LX9-3 

\ PART TIME ASSISTANT DiredDr of 

Cla'rks' ,t' on Chrlatlan Education· Seeking anIIfII!)lIG ,IndiVIdual with previous 
• xpiilnca.~th ",lnll~end 

Tanning Salon ::.'~:~~ChU~: 
General Cleaning :.rs~ ff~2 Rochester HiUs, 

M;.F ". 9 ~m-4pm' ·"=<J·lIWl!~'Itr::r:~:. 
. wMICIndL CtiII flit, InIirvI8w"Uk for , 

248-620-0303 BeckY 248-814071185. "Back In a FIaati" (lnllde' the new Lake Orion 

....... A.s.k .. fo •. ' .. , 61".'.ie .... _. KrOger) "!U'8-tfdh , 

COME JOIN OUR TEAM! 
• WAITSTAFF • COOKS :, 

• DISHWASHERS 
We're fuh, friendly and a great place to workl We offt)r 
ou~ associates a competitive wage, flexible schedules, 
imm.,diate health insuronce, 401K plan enrollment, paid 
vacation forfull·time associates and a dining discount ... all 
in a promote-fram-within environment. Apply in person, 
M.F between 2 pm & 4 pm, at: Max & Erma'., 70 North 
Adams Road, Roch .... r Hills, MI48309. Pit: 248-375-1535. 
We're an equal opportunity emp,loyer. ' 

MAX SElIMA'S 

SHIFT 
SUPERVISOR 

Looking Fo, Qualified Might Shift 
CNC LathelMill Supervisor 

We offer full-time employment with B,lue Cross, 
401 K, vacation pay and paid holidays. Our pay 
s~ale is based on your experience and skill levell 

CALL (248) 628·5821 
TO SCHEOULE ItJTERVIEW OR APPLY It! PERSON AT 

465 GLASPIE STREET & UtJIT G • OXFORD 

Demonstrators 
Needed 
Local. $IDrM , 

Everyone w.Ic:onIe, Part dma 
,c" 

810-296-2246 . 
, LX7-4 

DIRECT CARE 
Poaidoni aVII11b1a workInG· with 
davaloDlnllnldY dlubled 1IIf .. In 
oxro;cg ClllkatDn group hom- Up 
10 t7.75anhaur 10 star!. No.~ 
ence nacaaury. Flexible IChiduI
Ing; C .... lynn at (248)828-4570 or 
248-1J69.2B2 aft8r 3pm. 

1.Z8-2 
oJ' ) 

',iA-:1tf.W~ A~~ 
De~~M&':.'~d 
AIsohliing DemonstralDra for 
GIFTS by liOUSE a= UOYD 

Great Pay 
Travel Oppartunllles 

Work your own hours. 
Call 1Dday , 

Sua Gaaaman ' 
(248)391-0458 , RX9-2 

NOW HIRING: Short Order Cooks. 
BaldWIn cafe. 3010 Baldwin. Orion . 
391-1445. UIRXIH . 
OFFICE HELP WANTED: Partl full 
lime. for Real Eatate offlca. Compu· 
ter aklAa fIt.CIU!UY. PI_ant wOrk 
atmoIJl!:1ere. Can for details. 
8'40~50.:JI1lJ(Q,.2c.. , ... r 
PART' 'TIME 'OFFICE -WORK. 
c:omputer ,"kills helpful. Joslyn! 
BroWri Rd. area. 393J.0074.1IIRX9-1 
PART TIME SECRETARY needed 
ingur Lake Orion ~og!caI din· 
Ie. GOod P./1OI:Ie . ana IJ4IOIIIa 
IIcIIII regUired. y:: ,4:30-8:30pm. • 
.vt~ Sal (4-8hra). Re',ume 10 , 
0II!IIInd P.ft~ Clnic, 2833 
S.lMMII! ACt., Uki Orion,!. t:!I 48360 
or Fax· 24-383-1781 1l1LA8-1c 

NANNY NEEDED ORION area 
1&noold,\WoniOmlnglawaak light 
houlek.eplng, .. nonsmo"ker. 
24H!3=7143. 11\LX8-2 

CHILDCARE 
Childcare in my CIarkaIDn homa. 

oUcelll8d -Agea. 6Wka-up 
-7am-8pm oMOIICIay·FrlcI8y 

248-620-9779 
CX29-4 

Childcare 
ClarkslDn mother can help In 

my home. 
18 years experience. 

628-1213 
CXSG-1 

LICENSED DAYCARE Provided In 
my home. 1-75 and Joslyn. 
391.2385. 1IIlX9-2 ' 
MARY JANES DA YCARE·Ucensed 
part. andfuDdme. 81!111-!iDm.r Infants 
aildup.828-C)149. IIIl)(N~ 
SMAll BEGINNINGS DAYCARE 
ftr&':i~gl available. 628-2012. 

STATE LAW REQUIRES aU chUd
care fIIcIIld.. ID be licanaed and 
someIDberllglsllllred. Call Bureau of 
ReouialDlYS8rvical(248)975-SOSO, 
if you .have any queltlons. 
IIl1..X4Hhtf 
BABYSmER NEEDED In my 
ClarkslDn honIe. Two ID three morn
Inga a week. School days only 
8:45-8:15am. $15.00 a day. 
825-3337. 1I1C)(29.2 
LICENSED DAYCARE In my Water· 
ford honIe. FuP a part time aVaIlable. 
Infants thru pl1lSChoolera. 674-9090. 
1I1C)(27-4 
SMAU BEGINNINGS DAYCARE, 
op8!1lnga available, Oxford SChools, 
oUtdoor activities. creative play time, 
computer tutoring. 828-2012. 
1iI1.X9-1 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mUe IIOUIh 01 ClarkBlDn Rd, 
west lldeo' M-24 on CaIIemar Rd. 
Lovely ~anll at $515 monthly. 
Nlca carpedng a vertical bIlnda. 

693-7120 
LX41-tfc 

ON LAKE ORtaII for ranI lide-by· 
side atudlo aparImIInL Clean. niCe 
area, waher. dryer and utUlties 
Included. $435 per month. 
693-7637. 1IIlX8-2 

LOOKING FOR 
OF.FICE SPACE 

In Downtown 
Clarkston? 

Check out the newly dac:orated 
'.&.000 Sq.Ft a~ at 5 S; Main 
(vlarkalDn NeWs blda.) Affordable 
rate. Call 248-82'8-1808 for 
appointmanL 

LZ4-tldh 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting appllcatlona for 1 
bedroOm apIIr1InIIl\II. t435 monthly. 
Heat Included •. Mntmum1J!' Leua. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT· NO PETS 

QuIet a Roomy 
(Locatad off M-24. just north of 
Indlanwood. 

693-4860 
LX41-tIc 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Mother·ln-Iew ~Ie apartment In 

SALES P,ROFESSIONALS WANTED i!~· ;l2~xr:lui ~::.arb~fI 
in one of Michigan's fastest growing industries. We 48-1J69.5963. lIilX9-2 ORION 3 BEDROOM RANCH, 
are a 44 year old pioneer in the Manufactured dining room. deck, shortdrlve 10 1-75. 
Housing industry and are looking for career minded ~m7s-~~III~~~slonals. 
professionals willing to be compensated in direct OXfORD NICE 1 bedroom apart. 

proportion to their efforts and drive to succeed. The ~u!iJ~;'gJe~:-th~~~~~ 
right individuals can be trained to catch the wave 1IIl.X9-3 
• h' 'dl d" k OXfORD SQUARE Apartments a 
m t IS rapt y expan mg mar et. senlot community Is now 8CC8l1tin9 

Call Rose at 248-693-8812 appDca1Ionsforourwaiting Ust. for 1 biKlroom llPartments and barrier 
between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. lreeunlll.S8nIorisdelineda82"01' 

_ to. arrange a confidential interview. older, handicapped or or disabled of !!flY 1I9tI. Rent 18 based on income. 

;=~ii~:::::;;:;:::::= Foraddltlonallmformallonorapplla-. don, . PJ"~. call 810-392 •. 096 O. 
Equill HCIuaIng 9Pportunlty. lansing 
Management company. lliLX9-1 Do.,.... 1Ic. worIdng willi the elderly? 

,Arc you 1ookI ... for. rew_cD ... Job? 

.. · ." .',·,·AssisteIf LIi1i1l!J for t/ie Eltferly 
. ~." .'" Pine TreePlnee 

Open',,!! ftlrq4ry 1999/ 

No experience necessary 
Nice working e~vifOnmeilt 
COmpe~~vewagesJtiC)lefits I 

Training provided 
AU shifts available 
Fl~xible bours 

TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE,' 
KeallngtDn NewTown, (OrIon Twp.), 
all appI~CI!~_~~Iak8 ptIv., 
"c.r~,!!labla ....n:h f.1 month. 
81u-4:1\1'2440 pgr. II 8-1 

HOT TUB FOR SALE, 2 years old, 8 
person. $4.500. 248-828-7321. 
1II1.X9-2 

3 BEDROOM. ClARKSTON ranch. 
iakeiront, 1.5 batha, finished base
ment, 2200 SCI.1t 2· car attached 
garage. $1,000. Rental Profession· 
iils. 248-373-RENT. 1I1CX30-1 
A 1 OFF1CE SPACE; ClarkalDn. 
(248)e20-2000. 1IfLX8.4 
ClARKSTON 3 BEDROOM ranch. 
applianceaJ, fireplace. newly 
ClUJ!8ted. 2.0 car aaraII8. fencei! 
varif. $8V5. Rental- Prolaaslonals. 
~48-373-RENT. 1I1CX30-1 

tr CONDO FOR RENT: Orlando, 
Florida nexl 10 UniVeraaI Studlos. 
Pool. tennia. $385 per week. 
627-4993. 1I1C)(27-4 
CONDO FOR RENT: Orion Town· 
shlpL~~' 2 bedroom. garage. all 
IlPi!IlIUIQIs. February free to Cluell· 
fted tennant 116!H886. 1111,28-2 
.DAVISBURGI HOLL.Y Lakelront, 3 
bedioom ranch 1700 aqlt, base
mant, garage, doCk. $1500 month. 
718-627-4.187. Email. bulalode@A· 
OL.c:om 1I1C)(29-3 
FOR RENT ONE BEDROOM Apart· 
ment, L\IIIldes furnllIhed. $485 Plus 
$485·depoIit No pell. 628-1715 or 
628-3038.lIilX8-2 
LAKE ORtaII· wry nice 1 bedroom 
apartment, atowl rafrlgerator. ulllI· 
tres Included. $485 month. 
693-8921. 1111,)(9-3 
OXfORD 3 BEDROOM lower apan· 
mant. Completely ramCldelad, every· 
thing brand new. 62 E. Burdick. 
888-457-9443 lor appointment. 
)IILX9-1 
OXFORD- 5 BEDROOM home 
located on over an acre available on 
lease with opllon terms. Extras 
indude french doors, Jacuzzi tub, 
treck lighting, double sinks, 3 car 
garage and much morel $10,000 
opllon fee $13951mo. Millennium 
Rentals (248)628-t.c1ILL. IIILX9-1 C 

OXFORD· REMODELED, 2 
bedroom, fenced yard, lull base· 
ment, some appiances. Renl· with 
opdon to buy terms I $2,000 down 
and $845 month. (248)628-MILL. 
IIILX9-1c 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
SMAll LANDSCAPING Company 

'looking for space ID rant. 200ft 
Indoor, 200ft outdoor. low traffic 
'volume. 814-0570. UIlX8-2 
WANTED- COMMERCIAl LeU. 
,apllCl In Oxford or lak8 0rJ0n for am" COIIIultil1G .~. f.tnlmal 
traJlic. Approx. 5OO!I!I.ft.. 888-0437' 
Fax 82A147 1I~1" ' • 



120-NOTICES 
" .'.' . 

FISH FRY 
FEBRUARY . 19th 

4,,7:3opm . 
AI you can eat b.50 

Knlglill of Co/umbUa Hall 
1400· OrIon .Rd. 

PUBLIC WELCOME 
AX8-2 

HALL RENTAL 
WeddingslParties 

. lmmtdIaa Dl!enlngl 
We'l INIIItYGlll' b .. t Cleall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (olf Army) 

828-9270 
LX13-tfc 

OXFORDAREACOM't SCHOOLS 

B. i.d. p .. , roo. I osa. Is 
Oxford Area Convn6iil,SchooII will 

=~~r,r~ 
arty. CauaItY and. '. 1 InIU~J 

~
2IHVAC ~llImIMaintenance ana 

• 3) PlumbI", Malnlllnallce 
~ 4) E~ Malnte

"nc ... nd~r. BIdI~cadol1l 
canex..;.ob:!.,!IbliNilfrom John Cox. .....,Uy. DIrecIDr for ODerations. 
105 PontIIcSt..Oxfard.MI 48371. 
All blda .. due Monday. Mann 15. 
1.al 3:00PM at the above 
addreIl. 

LX9-1c 

13S-SERVICES 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 
.full SIrvIce PlumbIng-

a.:::-~ 
248-693-0303 

lX7 ... 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
·R·EPAI·R 

~R1F~ P.T.G. 

·625-1199 
. . C)(43-tfc 

DEMOLITION 
Debris Removal 

SDICiIIlzlng In Int8rior and Whole 
H'ou..OtinoIItIOn.CI.an,upl 01 
ConItrucdon SlIII. Barna. Bue
I1I«1II. ~. Rail EI_ clean
Upi & oull. "Foraulck prore.sIonaI 
lilMee call 893-8925. 

LX8-4c 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucenaed & Bonded 
Free Esdmates 

673-0047 
673~0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1Q-tfc 

. DON jlDAS 
e LanQ~q,aplng 

e .r~~~' .. ·~~m,\t~1 
•.. S ... ,-:t.~.).:·T1~.· .• ··.·p. ;;~f.'~ ... J ... ~ .. I)1.·,,~.·, ... V ......• at 
'248+96;1;8'$95 
, ;t",:>. .' )~.~tfc 

~, '. 
.;' l'j 
, .. 

Creative 
Painting 

interior, Exterior '. 
'Textured'Celllngs 

'0MvaI1 Repair 
.WallpaperlnG.. 

Fully Insured' - Free .:admates 

625-5638 
LX5-tfc 

'Custom 
Painting 
I2ffR~=~~ 
LICENSED· INSUaED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All ~ IIDDIlances 

Gu & EI8ctric: 
ClARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
·Palndng 

~:= 
t:f:nPc! 

248-820-1397 
CX29-4 

HOME MODeRNIZATIONS: Addi
doni. Giragea. AI phaael of Home 
ImprovemenL Tolill Kitchen and 
Baitvoom RenovaIIon and Recon
ItrucL OuaIlJywork bvLlcenndl 
lnIured Craffsman. 248-627·2164. 
IIILZ7'" 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Meticuioul. Experienced and 
DeDendable Service. CustDmiZed to 
fit VOlJRIlllt$I FuUy Insured and 
Bonded. Sadlfacdon Guaranteedl 
Call nowl 248-1189-1035. For a 
FREE o.nUn.' quote: 
www.dr.comI-paradigmf orE·MaD· 
paradlgm01Ir.ccim 

l.X9-tlc 
HOUSEKEEPING· Oxford and 
IUrraundlng ..... Mann. depend
able.lhorouah. Referencea. 
24M2800504.·1I1U(8.2 

. Housecleaning 
oE~ 
oDtipencIabie 

.Re&lilflable Rates 
Kathy 

248-623-3293 
C)(30-1 

LMA Cl,EANING 

THINK SPRING I 
oRelldeiltill 
oCoinntlrc:illl . 

oNeW·ConIlrUCllon 
oUcerIIedand, InlUred 

248.;.969-9025 
., . .LX8-4 

MOIlER.KNOWSBE$T ..... ' your 
vea.tIIIIe!L. bIiIib your 1Ii8!h. and 
reid thewll'ltAcW.10 wordI. 2 
weeI\I; $UO. OVer ..... 000 horilel. 
828-4801. 8113-8331. 8264370. 
1I1lX11-dh 

MRS. JA'VS 

Clean ina 'Service 
Quality Wi:R .eytry tlmel 

+lome ·.00IIlce oiQoriItruclion 
Clean-up oIJonded elnlured 

Jamie . 
248-88~2079 

ZX26-2 

NEED YOUR 

BASEMENT 
FINISHED? 

CALL 

628-8895 
FI~~ avlllIbIe. Vi... Mater
C&RI. DiIcoVer 8CC11P1IId. 
IIILX47-tfc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREEES1'NATES 

625-0179, Jean 
ez2·tfc 

QUAlJTY HOUSECLEANING at 
affo.rdlibl.e :P11':e. I. Call TIna 
868-0510. 1ll00~2 , 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer Witty' itl 

Callrlahf· •• JACKBRAUtlER or 
TOM;lIRAIJHER •.. We "r.epaJrell 
rnIiuIIllDhInn.W. .liIrrecolldl· . 
tlDned' .... Md ~ 
""~. ~ntat!IuY. O!',.'lfix .yOur:. Dn!t;loW IieVmIrIIt.New 
IOfI!In." ancIIRHl. fIItIra 111ft at 
$289.00. . 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248 .. 666-2210 

Serving clean ,waf8t .lnC8 11145 
CZ11·tfc 

SHADY LANE· 
LANDSCAPING 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

o8rIckPaving -DeckS 
.Retalnlrlll WallI 

'1 cw. off wI Wlilf8t BookIngl 
248-583-11488 

LX9-4 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 
ov,:.~~-:e 
Alum. 1Id~ apectalllt 

F_Edmat_ 
24&e2500388 . CZ2S4 

Did YOU' Lose 
wt.,.Y $.cr£i~t~~left? 

CIII UI for III of.your PII= need .. 
Anlltance &VIiI1bI. al'~ offiCe. 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW CoIoffuI Ink'Cr4iaIIoIII . 
WORK, s-a and china deII'Ied. . CerIa 248-989-8ge8 
Bob Turner. 128-0100 or 381-0330 LXi-4 
or 381 ... 747. lIlJC8.trc FINISHED CARPENTRY: Built-in 

dlllkI.ihalfl. manlill and 111m 01 all 

PLUMBING 
klndt. BaHrnerIII.acldidona. decka. 
Lleenled and Insur.ed. 

REPAIR 
248-118Ht88.1I1LX8-2 

. . FOR ADDITiONAL LISTINGS of 
"W.:u~~ ..... buII"",l .... ·1hII week's 

.... _ ........... "Who-To.catrln the LekeOrion 
"_ .... _. RevIew, Oxford leMIer. and ClaIIw-

248-391-7495 ton NewI. 1I1LX18-tfdh . 

-=-___ -~'.!;-.. _lX8-4_. . a'RADUA'TION 
VUNITEO SPRAY FOAM: AnnOUDcements 
UreIhIne InauIaIIon. HomII. IIPI!t . NIme c.rdI ODIn HoiIIe 
barna.· eomm-dal. Reitd8ri. tiel. NiPkIn., I .l'hiok.k 'V.COU' No. lei 
82M501 e-spm. 1ILZ42-1fc . HIgh sdtooIand COl. 

AIIIltance avllllbleatyaur ai:hooI 
Darla. 248-_SlllQiIIoI81188111111B 

.LX9-4 WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
BY.LUCYIEIHEL GRIFFIN 

EICp.ifenced_a..priaIIl FENCE 
391-2743LX4S-tfc tO%off to 

SEE US FOR WINTER Savl/IQI on Mav, 1,. .)·.'19~9 
111 waurlawnand ~equ~tI UCEN~n.Al4D lNSUReD 

JB'S HOME Tracun. manr •• ·...,.. chain- COMMERCIAI1~SIDENTIAL ....... You ... It... - ta .. III .WOOD ···oCHAIN.LINK 

IMPROVEMENT Unl
UnI=l.awno; ~pmen~220I145. oDQG PeNS 

. . IIlJCS.tfn .. nilla.:. ~,-, ALL REPAIRS 
Ucenaed,r.work done by 0WI18I' 248-4593-9327 or 248-475-1758 

Nee .. tim.,.. .. LX9-tfc 
SENIOR DISCOUNTS UIRONING ....... '" In'-~" ------..;;.:.::...:; 

248-814-7246 uwno; ... , ........ 

______ ....;LX:;.;.;...;.6-4 ~~ prollli\onllly. FAX* YOUR 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation. Cleaning. 
and Rel'8!ring 

-Residential 'Commercial 
-Industrial 

Mich. L1c. No. 63-008·' 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-\fc 

Who Needs Mud? 
Gravelatld . 

Grade 
Crushed concrete 
Free Eltlmataa 

693~3229 
LX7·tfc 

.... 

Ju~~rs 
"Free" 

WI. Buy RepUIIbI .. 

Bob 391-0017 
LX9-4 

LADY PAINTER 
pOA~Room 

$30 Extra far CIlRIJII plUI paint 
"QuIck, .Neat. 

'15 YI&II experience 
'Many .. f./.neel 

CIII Dfllll 828-1772 
LX9-2 

LYON HART 
PAINTING 

Interlcii1EldIrIor 
ReferenCel andPhoIDl 

Free e.dmate .. ··SIlniOt .Dllcounta 

1-248-693~5544 . LX9-4 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

(248) 628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME.IADDRE~; 
PHONE NUMBER and it DA VTIM!: 
NUMBE R where you can\be reached 
to verify placement atld price 01 ad. 

Your ad. appearil In: 
• THE OXFORD LeADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWS! 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

- FAX DEADLINE, Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-tfdh 

. -
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. "Handvman 
AIIP!!aSes '~flb~ liP.pr~vement 

Repair IUIdMaintenanee 
. Experl8nced :Inlured 

SaNlllllall Brea, 

810~6'a8':2026 
,LX9-3 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
5 MILLIONOOLLAR 

MAJOR MEDICAL 
Hlgh"Qu81IlY.· PPOM 

Pre(lliuRII.baIeiI. on Healthy 
OikIand COUlIlY noi1-lII1Oluir 
PREMIUM' AT A GLANCE 

FAMILY PLANS 
25YO Moin& Chlld.$139.68 
4OYO Dad & 2 kid. $208.50 
33YOMQm&'4 klds·$238.01 
Two 4OYO & 3 kldl p.08 
Two '30YO & 3 kid,. .10 
Two 44YO&10 kids 16.69 

SINGLE PLANS . 
to aa.. 29M $72.41 . F$96;02 
35YO M m04.64 Fti22•34 
45YO M 148.42 'F 161.75 
55YO M· 7.fiT F 18.69 

PREMIUMS.aVsR MONTH 

.~.eu~ 
DENTAl. D\IGiMI'itClrd 

. 0P11CAI. D\IaMIIlc.cl 
Tol F ... NuraeHlillthllne 
YfWI c:hoIcI of DOCTOR 
Yo:.1:'~AL 
1n~,Ly 

GROUP 
OFfICE ,, __ '.eel1 

'Jfij~L 
htlpJMW.AMSCHOICES.coM 

LX&-4 

INCOME TAX 
TMS Tu SIrvIce 

Don't~= 
'101181' 

21 ,... upIfIInca 

(248)628-3951 
lJC&.12 

Is your bathroom 
or kitchen 

0 __ .. 69. 3 .. -4434. : 
~".'''' 0' 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARSEXPERENCE 

FREE ES1'NAlES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394 .. 0586 JAN 
CX2·tfc 

·MEDI.CAL 
HOME'OFFICE. 
'BUER 

Save on overtI8IId 
QuIck. Relmbu/Hl'lllrlt 

248~620 .. 9(;)24 
CX30-1 

NAlURAL I£R8S 

Metabolife356 
DIe~~nt 

HIrbII fIIinU& . ., enhlnce 
. YOURDIET 

Md~vIdct 
ENERGY 

F .... "rf: .... 
0nI_ .·BIG,DISOOUNT 

LacII. 'DiItr1buIDrIl 
24A27!fi18Oor 
248-701~ 

PLOMBING.REPAIR WORK. 
AeuCInab\It ral8I.24H2S-2028. 
IIICX28-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

~o:::.'op SoU 
Over 20 Y ... t:xpIIrIInCI 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

POST ttDil bRulNi available. 
$15.00 a hole. '150 mlnlllllm. 
82N8115. IIIJ(21.Ifc 

PRIMESTAR 
IIni ·SdIb SnIImI 

No e:.~:u.:--
Law .. PrIat Ewrl 

1-800-459-7357 
LJaI.4 

SHAD'S 
ComRuter Service 

NIW sr_rna 
f'IpeIt I \Jpgradll 

We CII'I come ., youl 
WANTEDI CompuIIrI. PIfII. 111:. 

248-673-1128 
CX30-1 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
B.~t~ 
391-4651 

00-4 

Holistic 
Healt~ 
Days 

February 20-21, 1999 
Hours: Sat. 9:00 am to 6:00pm. Sun. 1:00 to 6:00pm 

• Herbalist . 
.• Reiki Master. 

• Aroma Therapy 
• Nutritionist : 
• Walter Soaring Eagle 
• Henry Ford Qreast Cancer Awareness. 
· Sat. Only9:j6 iunto 10:16 am 
•. Venders of.H<>listic Healing Items 
• Mannatech Vitartlins 
• Native Ametican Medicine . 
• Native American Flute Healing Sounds 
• Magnets . 
• Reflexology 
• Medleine Wheel 
• Body Allgnm.nt Technique 
• Self~defen8e Technique 
• And·Mpre ••.• 

r8«)Dlle S 

• 

-



ADUL TFOSTER 
CARE-

CoLlltry . ea_ for I.IdIM 
. GnICIout 1"'
FamIIy~t .. 

24 hour en. 24N25-_ 
. c;Z28-4 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

,CLIN1C 
~?,B~ln cllbt,. 
STOP:COleCtlHl. CaII.,W. 

GarnIIhmerIIt •. Hoine.,FOi'ec:Iosure 

FFif~1ON 
Fee. _at ""P~t plan 

248-666-8879 
. ·CX5-20 

AUTO REPAIR 
, AlL· MAKES a MODELS 

c.tittlcl Mechanic 
WI .,"'a, home. 

. 248-391-7495 
LX8-4 

BKH 
EnterQrises 

Resldtil1iilll ColM'IIrcial 
PLOWING AVAILABLE 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
248-60M318 

I LX6-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANG.ING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
CZ12-Uc 

CUSTOM 
Stair Building 
& ,Carpentry, 

248-391-7495 
I.X8-4 

CUre the WIn. blue .... 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

offere an affordable·1P.flrOBCh 
ID 1n18rlor Decoraling 

by ull"" .lIlIms you alrfjady 
have ID c:reate a fresh, new 
environment In your home. 

Michelle Biondo 
248-394-1733 

CX30-1fc 

EtOULDER WALLS Bobcatlar HIre, 
. Gravel, San~~t!~,Brlclcpavera, 

Wdl, Free cmrJII .... 193-3229. 
, . I.X8-Ifc ' 

'CUSTOM CUT 

HARDWOODS 
BandlSawmHl 248-391-<1030 

HardwOOd 111111... decking 
Harle fanclng 

We can mill your loge or oura. 
Hardwood luinbercut ID your 

ipiClfIQ needll 
, ' LX7-4' 

~ KARAOKE. BANDS: LIM 
Refllnal, For .. OccUJanL 

Call for. t,rlce. and booklngl 
81C).7II:Y1459.,1I1lX8-4 ' 
DRYWALL REPAIR. Reasonable 
ratel.Leave mellage. 
(~.IIJU(M 

HOUSECLEANING: Christian 
LadIM WIIdtan yoUI' home or.bull· 
IIIU. HOntat, 1IiorouG!I. ExC8Mtn1 
referencel, Inluteal bonded. 
81c)'8~7783. Ita ui or dusl! 
1Il)(e-:2.: . ' 

KENTUcilv 15Aaes - . 
$39,900. Lake property on beautiful 

UIICIisco¥eted lake. Small. town and 
country· Uvlng. Meadows, woods. 
views· and sunsel 4 seasons. year 
round boating & fishing. Can 1-8()()' 
816-5253. 
TENNESSEE LAKE VIEW BAR· 

$IS .. CREDIT GAIN. 3 acres with. boat dock . 

PROBLEMS? consolidate Debts! $19,900. aeaUtifuny wooded, spectac. 

Same DayApproval. 'Cut payments ID . u1ar views. located M crystal clear 

5O'lIt1l Bacome Debt·Free, NO ~PIJ. . mtn. lake - next ID 18 hole golf coursel 

CATION FEESII 1-801).863.9006 Ext Paved roads, utilities. soils tested. 

973. www.hslHlaY-blJls.com . Low. lOw financing. CaD now 1-8OQ. 

GUll SHORES; AL Condos/beIICh 704;-3154 exl1745. 

houses. Pools, shopping; dining, $$WE, tillY$$ '$eJIer Ananced Notes 

allractlons. Special sprIiIg. & summer 'InSIiIBrice . 'SeUlem8nls *Land Note 

rates! High TIde Rentiils, 1-8Q0.524- PortfpIios. Colonial Financial 1-8()()' 

0078. VIsit our website: 969-1200 ext. 57. 

www,hig~ntsls.com REFINANCE FAST. OVER·THE· 

$100 . WEEKLY PoTENTlAL - Work PHONE. Need second chance? Credit 

FTIPT Processl"" Govemment problems - Bankrupk:y - Foreclosures 

Refu/ldSl NO experience Necessary.:.. • OK! Starting under 7% -APR. 8.973, 

1-800-966-3599 Ext 1253. PLATINUM CAPITAL. Nationwide 

DRIVER - Owner Operatols up to Lender. 1-800-699-l:END. www.pIat· 

$1.3S per loaded nile. Cargo van inumcapltal.com 
owners & 18-24 It. StraIght Truck own- AIR FORCE. Great career opportunl-

ersneeded. Call Panther II ties Bvallable for high scttooI grads, 

Tt8IISPO!tatlontodaJl899'64o.7055. . ages 17.2i Plus up to $9.000 ennst· 

NEWSPAPER REPORTER The ment bOiIus.if you quillify! For an infor-

Petoskey' News-Revlew News matlon PllCket caD 1-8Q0.423-USAF or 

Dep;utJnent needs a repQlter with both visit www.alrtorce.com 

hard news and feature wrIting'SkiIIs 10 $$$MONEY$$$ Mortgages. 

join its award winning stalf. ThiS fulJ. Refinance the equity in your Home. 

tJme.position will alford a qualified indl- Consolidate Jlms. Home 

vidual the opportunlly to be involved in Improvements. Cash-ou~ etc... Self· 

an exciting and demanding· posHian. employed. Bankruptcy. Foreclosures. 

Must have two years prior reporting OK CaD Capitol Finance Corp, 1-80()' 

experience. be flexible with Job assign- 278-4799 
ments. and an organized self.starter. SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs into 

Benefits indude 401 K. paid vacation. boards. planks. beams, Large capac(. 

sick days, Ufe. hospilalizatlon. dentalty. ,Best sawmill. values anywhere, 

and optical Insurance. Send resume & . 5J;'eeJ,"~I\IH~ood Sawmills. 

dips to: Ken WInter. Editor & General ',d¥h~ .~I':#3. Amherst. NY 

Manager, Petoskey News-Revlew.1~~'u~-809-~7~'363 . 
319 State Street P.O. Box 528. ST~~~ BOI~IN(;S Sale: 5.000+ . 

Petoskey, M149no. ApplicatIon dead- size$.· 40160114,$9.189; 5Ox75x14. 

Bne: February 26,1999. $12.334;' ·50x1oox16. $17.353; 

SOCIAl. SECURITY DISABIUTY 6Ox100x16, $19.068. Mini storage 

CLAiM DENIED? Benefit Team buildings. 4Ox160, 32 units. $16.914. 

Services, Inc. Experts In Social ' Free brochures. www.santlnelbuild-

Security Disability. We, specialize In Ings.com Sentinel Buildings. 8OQ.327· 

Appeals & Heartngs. Free 0790, extension 79. 

Consultation. CaB Us ToIJ.Free 1-888- NO DOWNPAYftlENT? PROBL&M 

836-4052.' CREDfT1 Own the home you need 

SCHUSTER. DRIVERS: OVER THE now, without a big downtiaymenl 

ROAD. Reefers & Dry VBn. Wa Offer Compietefinandng if qualified. 

NEW PAY PACKAGE:' Odometer 0eGe0Ige Home Alliance 1-8QO.343-

Mles -OR Computer 'Miles. ·Great 2884 
Home TIllie 'lurnpelS ·Great Health BANKRUPTCY $79+. Stops gamlsh-

IIISIJllIlCe ·401K Plan ·1995-99 All menlsl Guaranteed valid since 1991. 

Conv. Fleet *DItecl DepOsit Your Bank OIvon:e $99+. Low cost Foreclosure 

0Quar\8l'ly Safety Bonus "Rider PolIcy. Avoidance avaHabie without bankrupl-

You Need: ClasS A COL 'wlth HazMat cy. Also honIeownet/debt consoIlda-

& 2 ~OTR Exp. Call Gordon: aoo.. lion loans. FreshSIart 1-888-395-8030 

831~e32. . toII-free. 
DRIVERlOTR • C6ladon Trucking, 

. New Pay Package. Teams $0.44, 
Solo, $0.32. I/ldudes' Bonuses. 
'Safety And L0ng8v\ty Bonuses -80% 

'Crop ~&Hook No. Tou.cb Freight 
• ~ c:onv.otlon$l FrelQh1l/ners 
°MIIt.,Mllea; : Mlieia "Excellent" 

Trucking 

'THANK YOU 
,CARDS 

For III OCCIUIonI;H·wedcIIna"ahow-

. =--1l=Y:I:!'. LcC. Hne~50:= 
25' .. VfIf'/ ~ priced. Corne 
a gU a loOk .al: 

, OXFORD LEADER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS

LX 1C).dh 

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
$1,000 $Ign-on bonus for Exp. 
Company Drivers 1-800-441-4394. 
OWner Operators· Call 1-888-667· 
3729. Bud Meyer Truck Lines 
Refrigerated Hauling CALL TOLL 
FREE 1-8n -283-6393 Solo DrIvers & 

Contractors. 
" CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP 
AND TIMESHARE Resale 
Clearlnghousell Don't want yours? • 
We'll take III! Buy! Sell! Rent! Resort 
Sales InfI1-8Q0.423-5967. 
REFINANCE &. SAVE $1OOs EACH 
MONTHI Consolidate debt. improve 
your home or get needed cash, 
Custom programs for every. need: 
Good & problem credi~ no-Income 
verification. seH-employed & bankrupt· 
cy. 24-hour pre-approvals. quick clos
ings. competitive rates. We bend over 
backwards to approve your loan. I 

FAIRBANK MORTGAGE 1-888-496-
9064 Lie. Mi. 1003. 
SO. COLORADO RANCH SALEI 54 
acres· $34.900. Bring your horses & 

ride out to one of the last great ranch
es in CO. Nice ~lds w/outstandlng 
Rocky MIn. views. Yr round access. 
teUeIec. Excellent financing. Call now 
(719) 676-6367 Hatchet Ranch. 
LAND CONTRACTS PURCHASED 
. .. Short TermlLowBalances our spe
cially .. ' Quiek Closings I No Hidden 
Fees .. , (A Michigan company) Gold 
Financial toll-free 1-888-561·7210, 

HOftE0WNERSI Credit Problems? 
We Can Help! • Debt Consolidation' 
Income Property· Home Improvement 
• Quick Closings' Call 7 days. 24 hrs, 
Allied Mortgage Capital Corporation, 
1-80~11·3766 or (616) 9n·7660, 

AVON PRODUCTS • Start your own 
business. Work flexible hours. Enjoy 
unlimited eamings, Call Toll Free 1· 

888-942-4053, 
LEGAL SERVICES • LOW COST • 
Bankruptcy (Stop creditor Harassment 
immediately: e!imlnate debts); LOW 
COST Divorce. Criminal. Personal 
Injury. REEVES & FRIED. Statewide 
Attorney Network. ToIl-fRie· 24 hour· 
1-888-299-5444. 
RECEIVIN~ PAYMENTS? Michigan 
Investor pays lump sum CASH for 
Land Contracts. Structured Settle
ments. Annui1les. Lottery and Casino 
Winnings. Top prices, Free brochure. 
ean Lauren 1-800-692'()382, 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fasl closing. immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor DaJ\leIs 
& Son, 1-80().837-6166. 1·248-335-
6166. 
-"LANDCONTRACTS"'-
If you're receiving payments on a 
Land Contract. GET A BETIER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Realty (248) 569-1200, ToIJ.Free 1· 
@.387-2746 . 
.. SNEED CASH??? WE pay for 
~maIiIIng payme~ on property Sold! 
~gesl Annultlesl Injury 
Seweinentsl ImRl(ldlate Quoteslll 
'No6cidy beats out prices.' National 

. 
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Area coverec:t by The 'Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. ., 

5 PAPERS·2'.WEEKS·$9.50 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.50 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
$2 service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

We lJucrtCln .. e it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out ci refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. ' 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica

tion ..• 
Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number of 

weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 

way around. 
rNe can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries--not 

that you11 make a dea!.) 
This guarantee applies to individual (non-cammer· 

cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed 

to the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
canstitutes aCceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an A 
ad in ou.r 5 papers ~ 
J. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693·8331 and our 
friendly ad talcers will assist you in writing your ad. 

(After hours dial 248·628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 

Clarlcston News, 5 S. Main, Clarlcstan, The Oxford 

Leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The lalce Orion 

Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to' The 
Clarlcston News, 5 S. Main, Clarlcston, MI 48346, The 

Oxford Leader, P.O. Box lOB, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The lalce Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 

lalce Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 

4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628·9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon· 

Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ 1 Please publish my want ad in the 1 

1 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER; 1 

AD·VERTISER 
1 OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 1 

l
Ads mar be cancelled after the first week, but I 

wil still be charged for the minimum 

111' (J Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extral 

I Enclosed is $ _ (Cosh, check or money order) 1 
1 (J Please bill me according to the above rates I 
1 I 

My ad to read: 1 

-------------------------1 
----------------------------------1 

BIlliNG INFORMAnON 
NAME _________________________ _ 

ADDRESS ____________ _ 
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Obi~aries 

1)tlerLee P~ter Stonerock ~ . 
. Tyler LeePetefS~onetock.afGOQdrich.bom 
January 24. went tathe Lord January 25,.·· 

He is survived.b.y his loving parents~Reverend 
Jeffrey aild KellySwnel'QClt;dear bro~erofDe
von and Justin; gnuldparehts' Garyand'Onalee 
Stonerock. and Charl~sand Dawn Haskins; great 

grandmother AlminaMorgan •... 
Services were January 27 at the OrtOnville 

Cemetery ChapC;1 ~th"the~evereild Je~yand 
KellySto~erOCfk officiating. An'angements en
tmsted to the Lewis B. Wmt& Son Funeral Home. 
Clarkston .. 

Bernard F. "Bernie" Oswald 
Berruud F. ''Bemie'' Oswald, 58, of Lake Wales 

FL died February 9 at the Lake Wales Medical Cen
ters, FL. 

He wasbom OctQber 13, 1940 in Rochester, 
MI and moved to Lake Wales five'years ago from 
Clarkston. He retired after 35 years of service as 
an electrician for General Motors Truck and Bus 
Plant in Pontiac. He was a member of the Loyal 
Order of the Moose, Winter Haven FL and a Fourth 
Degree Knight of the Knights of Columbus Coun-
ci1.#5436, Pontiac. . 

He is survived by his wife, Be~e~ly' ~er
Oswald of Lake Wales, daughter N:i9P,JFJ~_ 
FL; sons Shawn F. of Orlando FL and' MarK 'A~ of 
Waterford; step-daughters Vickey D. Scianimailico 

of Lake Wale~ FL, Cheryl L. McKinney of Lake 
Wales FL and Beverly J. Witz of Trenton MI; step
sons William E. Kammer of Leonard, and Robert 
N. Kammer of Oxford. Mr. Oswald is also sur
vived by a brother, Virgil Oswald of Bark River, 

MI. 
Mr. Oswald was preceded in death by his par

ents, Fredrich A. and Isabelle M. Oswald. 
I 

WeL Feb.rw:arv 1.1, iPP9 TheClarksttJ" (AlI'News 21 B 

... 
Memorialservic4is andinurnnleDtatHOpeCeill-' 

etery, Beaverton MI. Date to be announced in the: 
nearfu~.· . 

Thaddeus J. ''Ted'' P~ey 
Thaddeus 'J~ '''Ted'' Padley, 82,of Harrison 

Township; dieclllebruary 12. 
Mr.Padley~from Darin & Annstrong 

Constmction of Detroit as a Data Processing Man
ager and was' a member of the Grosse Pointe Se
niarMen's Club. 

He is survived by his daughter Diane (Roy) 
Parrott of Clarkston; grandchildren Noelle (Spen
cer) Gill of BinghaDi Fanns and Marissa Parrott of 
Clarkston; brother Leo (Stephanie)' Podsiadly of 
Warren apd Frank(Katbryn) Podsiadly of WI. Mr. 
Padley ·waspreteded in' death by . his first wife, 
Helen and his second wife,Maryann. 

Arrangements entmsted to the Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. A memorial ser
vice will be held at a later date. Memorials may be 
made' to Canterbury on the Lake. 

Charline B. Germain 
Charline B. Germain, 83, of Clarkston, died 

February 15. 
Mrs. Germain was a grinder for Pontiac Mo

tors plant #5 for over 30 years. She enjoyed bowl
ing in her spare time. 

She is survived by her sister Gladys (Ardean) 
Ryden of White Lake Township; and many niece~ 
and nephews. Mrs. Gennain was preceded in death 
by her. husband Leonard. 

Arrangements were entrusted to the Lewis E. 

Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. A family 
memorial service will be held at a later date. Inter
ment at White Chapel Cemetery, Troy. 

Help for the historical 
New legislation hopes to encourage preservation efforts 

Govemor John Engler has signed into law land

mark legislation that will provide state residents With 

tax incentives to restore historically-significant homes, 
commercial buildings, fanns, bams and other property. 

Jennifer Radcliff, Clarkston resident and pres i
. dent of the MHPN, thanked Senator JohnSchwarz(R
Battle Creek) for introducing the legislation: She praised 
Secretary of State Candice Miller for her support. 
Thanks were also expressed to House and Senate leg

islators and their leaders, including fonner representa

tive Kilt Profit of Ypsilanti, for approving the mea
sures during the past legislative session. 

nThe Michigan Historic Preservation Network 
would like to express its highest appreciation to Sena
tor Schwarz for introducing these measures, which will 

boost our economy, promote tourism, and preserve 
Michigan's.architectural and cultural history, n Radcliff 

said. Besides creating additional jobs in the constmc· 
tion and trades fields, the new legislation will boost re-
vi~g downtowns, neighborhoods and large and small 
cities across Michigan. The new laws provide a 25 per

cent single business tax credit or an income tax credit 

. PtJIIU~ NO~IGE I 
Becau. ·s .... e. t.h. e. '." pe .. ,OP .. Ie.. WI. ant. tOK. now 

. INDEPE"DE;NO,E TWP. 
. . NOTICE TO.'D.QGOWNERS 

'.·~D.'c()UH1Y.06Q'LICENSE 
1999 Oakland CoUnty D9iI Lk:erIlesareon aaJeat Charter 

Township of Independence, 1i'eaaurer'e Otftca90N MaJnSt, Clark· 
atori. MI 48346 OffIce hourS .. Monday thru .Frlday8:oo a.m. to 
5:00p.m.'···· 

Feel are: . 
$7.fj():$Pl~eutered . 
$G;1~.~IOr·.tltizeti.,~ 
$'5.0() Mal8/Feni8Je· . . 
$13.50~tOr:C~I·Pr1C8 
After May:,:J1·.··.1~·Dellnquent $30.00 You must bring In 

ptoof ofrablav~·Mddocum8l'ltallon ItItIng the dog hu 
been. apayed or neuttid. 

for qualified and approved preservation and rehabilita
tion work done on residential or income producing prop
erties. The tax credits apply for work done on eligible 
properties starting with the 1999 tax year and thereaf
ter . 

Anyone wanting to learn more about the incen
tives should contact the State Historic Preservation 
Office at (517) 313-1630 or the Network at (248) 625-
8181. Also available from the Network for a nominal 
fee is a brochure titled, nFacts About Michigan's New· 

Historic Preservation Tax Credits." To order, call the 
Network or write to: P.O. Box 720, Clarkston, MI 
48347. 
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Send your items for Around Town to 

The Clarkston News, 5 S.·Main St., 

Clarkston, MI, 48346. Be sure to' 

include a name and daytime phone 

number for further details. 

Got a good sports story to share? Call 
Brad at The Clarkston News. 625-3370.' 

PUBLI£ NOTICE 
Because the People W~t to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375DEParR~ 
CLARKSTON MI 48348 

SUMMARY 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

FEBRUARY 9, 1999 
Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:07 p.m. 
Pres.ent: Catallo, Clifton, Gamble, Kelley, Sanderson, Sav

age. Absent: Colombo. 
Minutes of January 25, 1999, approved as presented. 
Agenda approved with the tabling of the first re~dlng of the 

proposed Zoning Ordinance. 
Bills In the amount of $127,439.30 approved for payment. 
Chief Ormiston reported to the Council on his review of the 

truck traffic enforcement with the CIty's officer. 
Discussion followed on the signals at White Lake Road and 

Dixie Highway and southbound 1-75 and M-15. 
Pappas reported that correspondence had been received 

from the Shrlners requesting permission for the annual fund drive 

on June 11, 12, and 13. 1999. ,. .1' 

City Attorney Ryan wl11.~ontact County Commlssio(ler.MUlard 

and an Informational memo would be prepared for the'next City 

Council meeting regarding a Lake Improvement Board for the Mill 

Pond. 
Meeting adjourned at 7:42 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted 
Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 

PUBU~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want' to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak

land County Michigan, wll hold a Public Hearing on: 
FtbryIQr .. ,-. 7;30 p.m. 

at the lnd8p8ndence Townahlp, Cllntonwood ParklCarrlage 

House 5980 Cllrkaton Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48348, to con· 
sider the following: 

~ 
FlLE"'1 ... 

Donald PozItIa", ra.utloner 
RE ," IPEctAL LAND. WE APPROVAL 

HOllE .OCCUPA'n08 IN Ro2 ZONE 
~:"""""'I, 

&.at ...... 01 P .... Knob 
.. ,,·AndNw Cirelli 

Any~ 1nI~l'twormmldCllaHnnn ~·the.,. ~ HearIng 

1M)' be'~ at the TOWIIIhIp PIII1MIg OIIIcedur~,MgUIIr 
oIIIce hcMn.1:OO MI to &:00. p.m. Monday thraugh FrtdIIy, or by 

phone at (241) 825-8111. '. \' . 
JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PIJDUC; NOTI£E 
. Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDE"CE "TWP.· 
NonCE"" . ' . 

1he OM· 

: '. . .. _0 .,; ,t.-

o .. ' \!'. . . 
~.1'. $~ 

~,._.t.:. 

PUBLIC; NOTICE' 
Because the People Want, to 'KllOW , 

IND'EPEN:"ENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak· 

land County Mlchlgan,~"th~aPubllC) t-:learlng on: 
" ftbDl'nrn ; ,.·at',liM D·m •. 

at t~e .. lndependenCe Towniihlp, Senior CQnter/Carrlage 

House 5980 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI9hlgan 48346, to con

sider the following: . 
FILE i99-1.003 . 

SlIvermJnDevelopment Co., Petitioner 
REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 

In Accordance witt; S,ectlonS.24, ZONING ORDINANCE 183 

CLUSTER . LOT OmON •. PropoHCIW~N CBEEK II 
Intended Use: Single F8R)1Iy Besldentlal Homes 
Common Description: ae-2'1-22e.ocn, ae-za-101-003 

34+ Ac .... , SectIon. 20 a 27, 
R-1B Zone 
E. of Sa.habaw Rd, 
S of Waldon Rd 

Any further Imormat/on regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning OffIce during regular 

office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 

phone at (248) 625-8111. 
JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

~~~~~~==~C' 
PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
~e9~use the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE'TWP. 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals wOi meet Wednes

day, March 3, 1999 at 7:30 pm at the Independence Township 

Senior Center (Carriage House), Cllntohwood Park,5980 Clark

ston Road, Clarkston, MI 48348 to hear the following cases: . 

pase #99-0018 William Tharp, Petitioner 
,'N APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET· 

BACK VARIANCE OF 25', PLUS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT DETACHED GARAGE IN FRONT 
YARD 
Clinton Dr., Lot 22, R·IA 
Oaklan~ Ridge Sub 
08-34-405·028 

Case #99-0019 Alan Forrester, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE OF 
APPROXIMATELY 376 SQ FT, PLUS VARIANCE 
TO CONSTRUCT DETACHED GARAGE IN 
FRONT YARD 
East Washington Ave., Pt of Outlot A. R· I A 
Clarkston Park Sub 
09-20-476-017 

Case N99-OO20 Ronald Martin, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CON
STRUCT UPPER STORY ADDITION ON NON 
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Mohawk Blvd., Lots 10-12, R-IA 
Sunny Beach Country Club 'Sub 
08-12-404-034 

case N99-OO21 Clay Combs, PetItIoner 
APPUCANTREQUESTSVARIANCE TO EFFEC
TUATESPUTTING OF PROPERTY 
Shepple Rd., Lot 25, R·IR 
Irllll Meadows 
OfJ004.300-023 

NOTICE ,IS FUJ.n:HER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE

QUEST MAY BE~INED at the Independence Township BuUd

IngDepll'tmln\'dumg regular hours .. ch day, Monday through 

FrtcIay unti thedate'of the Public Heertng. For Furth_information 
call (248) 825-8111. 

R .. pectfuHy IUbmltled, 
JoIn E. McCIaIy 

TOWIlIhIp Clerk 
eev.ty A. McEImeeI . 

Director 

. ,:: ". 

..... 

PtfBrLJ~ : DTI()E 
Because ~he People :W'ant to Know 

INDEPENDENCE ·TWP. 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
DELiNQUENT NonCE 

The 1998 summer' and wInter taxes, both Real and Per

sonal Property, are delinquent. After February 16, 1999', an addI

tional 3% penalty was. added to both summer and winter talC state
ments and 6% Interest was added to the delinquent summer state
ment. FaUlire to receive a talC statement does not waive penalties 

. or Interest. Property talC payments wUl be accepted at the Charter 

Township .of Independence Treasurers OffIce, 90 N. Main Street, 

Clarkston;. MI 48348, through the month of February. Beginning 

March 2,1999, delinquent payments wBl be accepted at Oakland 

County Treasurers OffIce, 1200 N. Telegraph Road, Pontiac, MI 

48341. During the month of March only, please contact the nea
surers OffIce at 625-5111, Ext 248 or 212 concemlng a revised 
statement. 

James R. Wenger 
Treasurer 

Charter Township of Independence 

February 17, 1999 

PUBU£ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
At a regular meeting of the Independence Township Board 

held on December 15, 1998, the Township Board authorized a 

Second Reading and Adoption of a Rezoning from R I Bto PUD, 

Parcel 08-30-401-005 White lake Road and Dixie as follows 
The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 

Travis, supported by Rosso. The vote on the motion was as fol· 

lows- Ayes: McCrary, McGee, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, Wallace, 

Wenger. Nays: None. - Absent: fIlone, The motion carried, The 

rezoning Is effective Immediately upon publication. 

I 
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Publilhed February 17, 1999 Joan E. McCraIy' 

Townlhlp Clerk 

PlJDUC; NOTl£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE JWP. 
NanCE OF PUBUC HEAnlNG 

The Planning Commlalon of Independence 'RMnshIp, Oak· 

land County Mlchlgln, wli hold • PUblic HWlngon: 
,..,.., 21. 'W. 1;Mp.m. . 

at the Independence 'lbwnlhlp, SenIOt Center/ClIII'lage 
Houle 5980 Qlarklton ROIId, CIIi'Icston, Michigan 48348, to con-
lid. the foIlawfhg: . 

. ·.FlLE"'1~ 
Ahmed ~"CIarIcat~ HOIdIngt LTD, PWIItIoner . , . ",QU_.I '.' .' LAND _ APPRQVAI. 

In ~,wiiWa .' ... 20NINQ .ORqltWCE 113 
C I'r&R.LO'F-'OPI'ION· ' 

PropoMd AVlNG10NPAAK RE •• D~L DEVELOPMENT 

, Intinded Use: Single Family RHId_laI.Hom" 
Common Description: .11-3510007. 

. "1~1000002, 001& 011 
7O+Acru, 
Section. 11 "14, 
R.1~a R .• 1C Zone" 
E of P'iie Knob' Rd. 
N of CI_raton Rd. . 

. Any further Infomiatlonregardlngthe above Public Hearing 

may be ObtaIned at the lbwns~lp ~Plannl1'l9 Offlce durlflg r~lar 

: O,ffk:e ho~rs 8:QO am to 6:00 p.m:~ond!l1 througll FrIday, or by 
., phone at(~4&) 625-8111. . . . 

~~=~=~~a~~; J%Nlidds9M CLliRK 
·'r'·'~~··~ 4'.· ... · .• ·" ',.:i"~'.,' '(~ 



o.rrent 
lessees can 
R~Leasea199 

Wil'ldstar LX 

OJrrent. 
lessees can 
Re-Lease a 199 
ContourSE 

A month with a 30 month 

, For as low as low miIeaIe lied Gvpet leaIe 

Ifyou'rufonl ~or ",' "4:1 G/i1. A'-; .... :IO_ 
eICihIe filmllyltlt!riler you anleile.: ..,' c::JI'IJ low ........... CUpIt I.-

24 MONTH RED CARPET lEASE RErAIl EWUMI! 

c.pitdzatCost $16;lO9.73 $15"2~.00 

FI_~'~Pa~ . $223.57 $18,.$4 Flnt"'~""yment 
Wn1aIiIe~Deposit $250.00 $2~S;00.· ~~DeposIt 

DQwnl'Jm!erilillCloflnqintiml $2.$110,00 $21,62.80 Dqwn'PUin!mllnctoflnq:ntiya1 

Cashnue.-SipiinJ $2,'74.07 $2,577034 ~;OUe.t$lPinl 

$183.52 
$200.00 

Sl.Z6J.5Jl 
$2,145.02 

$OO;151m11eover 30,000 miles , " $OO.15Imi1eovtr24,000 miles 

"
I'", R, r, GiSTEi"TO'WiN',A CAR,IBi", EANC,',RU, ,-,ISE1=OR,-, TW,<~O,-:::CLiP 'iH,Ts COuPON::'1 
~ It 10 MY _of the l' SUIU""N fOIID DfAUUfor,..,..,chlncetowln.1uxIIrIouI carIIIIItan cru;,e. bI c:auId be the IucIIy WInnet, but only If 

, you eIIIef, ~ IlIIthlleliby I!IMIt ouIlOII.Iy and take It 10 MY _ of \he.1' SUIU~ fOlD D!ALEIISII I 
'S!mpIyfill hi the Information IIIIlhit eIIby fllllll and ,. 1110 ,he dealenIiIP; WIiIMfo will be cftWnon 2/2...". Con,lnt endt V2III99. One wIMer will be 

1 
dIIIieio ... - CniIse, wiI be aw~, TrIp date II finn and NO dowiationI' .... be macie. See dealer for ~ ..... Or ...... Ihis to "CruIIe CIIIIIeIt",I 
'''77' MIle .... ",0 UwnIa, MI4I152 ' , 

,I ,l\jjme (please print) Addreu I 

I ~(~ (Home) ~ DNIenhIp lip I 
L_~__________

___ 
_ ____ ~ 

$154023 

.'75•00 
$1.542.30 
$1,871.53 

CUrreflt 
lessees can 
Ile.Leasea 199, 
RangerXLT 

0' ........ tl 
If ~'re a fold Employee or 
eIiaibIe family member you an te.e..: 

36 MONTH RED CARPET l£A5E 
~Cost 

Flnt Month'. Payment 
RefundlbleSeaaity Deposit 
Dqwn Pmncnt Inc!I of inc:adIya) 

Cash Duea. Sl&nlnw 
$OO.151mi1e over 36,000 miles 

$118.79 
$150.00 

$1.550,00 
$1,818.79 

$97.18 
$125.00 

lLW.6iI 
$1,563,78 

MSI!P ol,.IHi.5OC). A·Plan price $13,416. '99 Conlour SE, MSRP$17,615. A·Plan '99 Windslar LX wJ3.8L, 4th door, MSRP of125.005. A·Plan price$21,618.50. Tmc, lilleand othar .... DIra. Ratail '-

'''::'~=,~~~:':r:.i::::::~:~~=Rtr ftf O\~III!I·'I!., ..... ,.1 92.59% of MSRP (Contour). 91.74% of MSRP and I,icense fee fo, leaHs purchased in the DelrQit ~ion through 12131198 ....... ..., ... ible for __ 

W 
$7SO RCl Rad R.Mwa1 Cad! on Rc!lIgar & WindJla,. $1000 on COntour,lab _ ratail deli".,., from,daaler atodt 

~ QU8I1Q9,9!£TM 

(]!JD@ [lO (] 

'! ~ J • " • 
. ~" .' .; : 

With Quality Care service, at your 18 Suburban ford Dealers, 

you get the parts designed for your vehicle, factory-trained 

;t~hniciilns and more. Now you get everyday low prices, too. 

~p8n ' aetter 
I 
\ 

.hawn. SUpplies ora limitac/, not all daat~will hclYa, all featured modalL Rasldanc:y -mctions applY. sea ctaaler 
",'" '. 







'We earned our reputation by developing your vision of elegant 
spaees, unique custom details and beautiful settings and turning 

them into reality. Distinctive new homes now available in: 

Clarkston at Bridge Lake Bluffi from the low $50~5 
Davisburg at Pebbk Creek from the low $4005 

Clarkston at Oakhurst from the mid $5005 

Lorimer 
Building Co. 

Designing and Building Homes of Distinction in the Clarkston Area 

(248) 625-6277 Brokers Welcome 

'. 

The SUIDS --1.9. 

Welcome to our third GUIDE 
Welcome to our area's third annual com

munity GUIDE. It will guide you through our 
home towns. 

Our area is fast beco~ing the home to 
many new families -- The GUIDE will be a use
ful tool for you. 

Whether you're an old-timer, visitor or an 
advance scout looking to locate your family or 
business in one of our communities, The GUIDE 
provides a detailed look at everything from law 
makers to local schools and recreation. 

Our area is blessed by natural beauty; acres 
and acres of lakes, parks, golf courses and other 
areas for recreation. 

Our communities are growing, but still are 
close-knit. Those who live here and wish to live 
here seek quality life-styles -- rural, but not iso
lated from metropolitan areas. 

Inside the GUIDE, you'll find listings of 
community groups and organizations and other 
useful information. There are phone numbers, 
names of contacts, addresses and fax numbers. 

For weekly exploration of our communi-

ties look to your community newspaper -- The 
Clarkston News. 

For home delivery of The Clarkston News 
call 248-625-3370 -- it's only $18 a year (in 
Oakland County). 

Keep The GUIDE by your phone in your 
home or office. Enjoy. 

--Don Rush 
Assistant Publisher 

Your guide to the GUIDE 
Governments 
Clarkston Schools ............................................................................................................................ 11 
Clarkston Village ............................................................................................................... .'............... 5 
Independenc Township .............................................................................................................. 12-13 
Springfield Township ....................................................................................................................... 13 
Service GrDups •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
Chru.ches •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 

Advertisers 
. Coldwell Banker .............................................................................................................................. 16 
Drawers & More ................................................................................................................................ 4 
Lorimer Homes .................................................................................................................................. 2 
Oakhurst Golf & Country Club ..................................................................................................... 8-9 
Oxford Bank ................................................................................... , .... , .............................................. 4 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital ........................................................... , .............................................. 10 
Silverman Homes ....... , ....................................................................................................................... 7 
Wilshire & Sheringham ........................................................... , ....................................................... 15 

Non-Emergency Fire ~ Police Numbers 
Oarkston: 

FIre: 625-1924 
Police: 625-0088 

Independence 1\vp: 
FIre: 625-1924 
Sheriff: 858-4950 

Springfield 1\vp: 
FIre 625-4801 
Sheriff: 858-4950 
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Area Churches 
Calvary EwngeIkalLuthelan Church, 

6805 Bluegrass. Clarkston, 625-3288. 
Churdl of the Resturrection, 

6490 Clarkston Rd. Clarkston, 625- 2325. 
Carkston Community CburcllofGod, 

. 6300 CIarkston Rd., Clarkston, 625-1323. 
Clarkston Kingdom Hall of Jehavab's Witnesses, 

6440 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston, 625-4100. 
CarkstonUnitedMet.hgdi¢Chruch, 

6600 Waldon Rd., Clarkston, 625-1611. 
DixieBapti¢Cliroch - Independent, 
. 8585 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, 625-2311. 

FintBap&t Churdl ofctarkston, 
5m Paramus, Clarkston, 625- 3380. 

F1rst Congregational Chroch, 
S449~n Rd., Clarkston, 394-0200. 

FirstMissionary Chroch, 
4832 Clintonville Rd., Clarkston, 674- 3186. 

FreeMeth~ChrochofClarkston, 
5482 WmeD, Clarkston, 623-1224. 

Good ShepherdAEembJy of God, 
6051 Sashabaw, Clarkston, 625-1344. 

MaranathaBap&tCliruch-lndependent, 
S790FJemingsLakeRd.,625-2700. 

Mt.Zion'Thmple, 
4900Maybee, Clarkston, 391-6166. 

NewHope Bible Church, 
5311 Sunnyside, Clarkston, 674-1112. 

Re-Discover 

J.~ C);;:;s:;, 
- Member FDIC 

7 Locations To Serve You: 
OXFOID • Main Office DIYDEN • Lapeer eo ... ., 

60 S. \\bshinglon SI. 5459 Main SI.. Dryden 
(248) 628-2533 (810) 796.2651 

LAKEOIION 
1115 S. lapeer Rd. 

(248) 693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. 01 Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752..(555 

OrrONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-1S) 

(248) 627.2813 

CLAIKSTON 
n 99 N. Main SI. 
(248) 625-0011 
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New Life Christian Center, 
9880 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston, 625-5150. 

Oakland Woods Baptbt Church, 
5628 Maybee, Clarkston, 625-7557. 

Pine Knob Missionary Baptbt Church, 
6013 Sashabaw, Clarkston, 625-5391. 

St. Daniel's Catholic Church, 
7010 Valley Park, Clarkston, 625-4580. 

St. 1iinity Lutheran Church, 
7925 Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston, 625-4644. 

Sashabaw United Presbyterian Chruch, 
5300 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, 673-310 I. 

Spiritualist Church of the Good Samaritan, 
5401 OakPark, Clarkston, 673-5445. 

Victory Baptbt Chruch, 
3041 Reeder, Clarkston, 673-9680. 

Private schools 
Clarkston ChriStian School: 6300 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston, 
MI. Phone: 625-1324. Grades pre-K through 5 and pre-school. 
A nondenominational ministry, of Clarkston Community 
Church of God. 
Our Lady of the Lakes Schools: Dixie Highway, Waterford. 
Phone: high school (grades 8-12) 623-0340-1 grade school 
(grades K-7) 623-0250. 
Springfield Christian Academy 8585 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Nfl. Phone 625-9760 or 625-9761. Grades 1-12 
Everest Academy: 5935 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston. Phone 
620-3390. Grades pre-school-8. 
Cedar Crest Academy: 8970 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, N9. 
Phone: 625-7270. Grades junior kindergarten 

Toll Free 
(800) 969-0221 

(248) 9-02~2 
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The City of The Village of Clarkston 
Historic homes, friendly neighbors a way of life 

Because of its size, The City of the Village of 
Clarkston is almost fully developed. It is comprised 
of primarily residential properties. 

Within its one-half square mile area, the bod
ies of water that border the city or are within the 
city limits are the Mill Pond, Parke Lake, Middle 
Lake and the Clinton River. 

Many of the city's homes are in a federally 
designated historic district. Older homes have been 
restored and the flavor, uniqueness and charm of a 
small village atmosphe~e has been retained in this 
quaint city. 

City Council: Mayor Sharron Catallo, 29 Buf
falo St., 625-1440; Douglas Roeser, 52 E. Church 
St., 625-3038; Karen Sanderson, 53 E. Church St, 
625-5815; Walter Gamble, 80 N. Holcomb Rd., 625-
7583; David Savage, 80 E. Washington St., 625-
2674; Anne Clifton, 89 S. Main St. 
Departments: 

City Manager's Office~ City Manager 
Artemus Pappas, 375 Depot St., 625': 1559. The city 
manager is the chief administrator of city govern
ment and works with the city council, department 
heads and other city officials to accomplish goals 
set by the council. The city manager handles spe
cial events, projects, federal grants and is director 
of purchasing/personnel risk management. 

Building and Engineering: City Engineer
ing firm, Hubbell, Roth & Clark, 555 Hulet Dr., 
Bloomfield Township, 248-338-9241, The depart
ment develops plans and specifications for the con
struction, maintenance and repair of city street, 
watermains, storm sewers and sanitary sewers, 
The department issues construction permits for 
residential, commercial and industrial structures. 

Clerk: The clerk is responsible for record
ing and preserving the minutes of the various council, 
commission and board meetings. 

Treasurer: The treasurer has the custody 
of all monies of the city, the clerk's bond and all 
evidences of value or indebtedness belonging to or 
held in trust by the city. Duties also include collec-
tion of all taxes and dispersing city funds. 

Police: Chief Paul Ormiston, 375 Depot St., 
625-0088. The department has 13 sworn part-time 
officers, in addition to a full time chief. The depart
ment provides crime-prevention instruction and 

performs accident and criminal investigations. 
Emergency phone: 911. 

Department of Public Works: 625-1265; 
Supervisor Bob Pursley, 375 Depot St., 625-1265; 
workers Keith Bailey, Brian Meloche, Dave Sto
ver and AI Hale. 

BuDding Inspectors: Seymour Stone (elec
trical and building); Brian Snyder (plumbing and 
heating). 

Gazebo Rentals: Lillian Bauer, 391-487 

Appointed Boards 
Board of Review: (3-year terms) Meets 

March, July and December. Members Bonnie 
Valuet and Jim Conlen (one seat vacant). 

HI.torlc Dlltrlct Comml •• lon: Chairman 
Les Haight, .Kay Robertson, Donald Wayne, Alma 
Goldner and Bud Olafsson. 

Planning Commission: (3-year term) Meet
ings are fmt Monday of each month as needed. 
Chairperson Steven Secatch, David Huttenlocher, 
Jerry Hunter, Marty Johnston, Barbara Thomson, 
Monica Ward, Michael Kelley, Karen Sanderson 
and Robyn Johnston. 

Zoning Board of Appeals: (3-year terms) 
Meets as required. Chairperson James Schultz, 
James Huttenlocher, Tom Hunter, Margaret 
DaCosta, William Bassinger, Robyn Johnston and 
Douglas Roeser. 



Ar-ea groups give back to community 
American Association of University 

Women: PontiaclWaterford Chapter includes 
Clarkston. Generally 
meets the first Tuesday 
of the month at 7:30 
p.m.; location varies. 
Telephone Kathryn 
Daggy for membership 
infonna!ion 852-9078. 

Depot Theatre, 4861 White Lake Road. Theatre 
phone is 625-1826, President AI Bartlett, 373-6438. 

Clarkston 
Women's Club: meets 
the third Thursday of 
each month. For more 
information call Sandy 
Graham,393-2850 

Daughters or the 
American Revolution: 
Sashabaw Plains Chap
ter, generally meets the 
first Thursday of each 
month. Telephone reg
istrar Rebecca Gruber at 
623-7823 or regent 
Nancy Woodruff at 625-
1519 for meeting ti}1le 
and general info. . 

American Busi
ness Women's Asso
ciation: Inde-Spring 
Chapter. President 
Ginny Beardsley, 620-
2950. Meets fourth 
Thesday, 6:30 p.m. at the 
Waterford Elks Lodge, 
2100 Scott Lake Road.. 
Call Cathleen Gallagher 
at 627-4708 for mem
bershipinfonnation. 

American Legion 
Chief Pontiac Post 
337: 48i9 Edgewood, 
Chukston. Commander 
Jack Avery. Meets 7 
p.m. second Thursday 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 
has over 300 members and meets the third 
Thursday of the month at Clarkston Creek 
Golf Club. Office at 5850 Lorac, Suites B 
and C. Call 625-8055 for more Information. 

Friends or Inde
pendence Township 
Public Library: Laurie 
Stern, president. Con
tact the library at 625-
2212 for more informa
tion. 

at the post. Call 674-1157 or 673-930 I for infor
mation. 

American Legion Clarkston Post 63: 8047 
Ortonville Road., Clarkston. Meets first Wednes
day, 8 p.m. at the post. Commander AI Sbarrard. 
Call 625-9912 for infonnation. 

Eagles, Clarkston Aerie 3373: 5640 
Maybee Road, Clarkston. Meets every Thursday 
at 8 p.rn.; auxiliary meets second and fourth Tues
days 7 p.m. Sponsor Friday night Fish Fry Sep
tember through May. Telephone John Lawson at 
625-9838 for info. 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance: 5980 
Clarkston Road, inside Clintonwood Park. Con
tact Fred Morden at 625-9007. 

Clarkston Community Historical Society: 
PO Box 361 Clarkston. President Toni Smith. 
Meets fourth Tuesday, 7 p.m. at Independence 
Township Library. Call 625-2499 for information. 

Clarkston Farm and Garden: Kay 
Robertson, president. Meets the fIrst Monday of 
every month, excluding holidays and January and 
February. Telephone 625-2317 for more informa
tion and meetiIig locations. 

g~kstonVdlage Players: Generally meets 
the first Tuesday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at the 

Knights or Colum
bus: Clarkston Council #5436,5660 Maybee Road. 
Meets the second Thursday at 7:30 p.m .. John Will, 
Grand Knight. Telephone 625-3772 for member
ship information. 

League or Women Voters: . Oakland area 
president Linda DePorter, telephone 248-647-1350 
or fax at 248-647-5012. The League's hotline num
ber is 1-800-292-5823. 

Masons: Clarkston Masonic Temple, 1 E. 
Washington Street. Meets every Thursday at 7 
p.m., telephone 625-4610 for membership informa
tion. 

Optimists: PO Box 891, Clarkston Ml48347. 
President Stan Garwood 625-3123. Meets every 
Wednesday at 7:30 a.m. at the Clarkston Creek 
Golf Club, 6060 Maybee Road. 

Rotary: PO Box 43, Clarkston MI 48347. 
President John Halleran, telephone 625-7645. 
Meets every Monday at 6:30 p.m. at Deer Lake 
AthleticClub, 6167 White Lake Road. 

SCAMP: a summer camp for speci~ll needs 
children. Telephone Oeri Batt at 625-3330 for more 
information. 

Senior Center: 5980 Clarkston Road, inside 
Clintonwood Park. Telephone 625-8231 for cur
rent program information. 
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WALDON CREEK 

from the low 

$200's 

"111.111 \1,,' , 

$990 
MONTHLY 

$9,500 
DOWN 

Rolling Wooded Homesites!! 
• 1,675 to 2,550 sq. ft. 3- and 4-Bedroom Colonial Homes and a 3-Bedroom 

Cape Cod Featuring Award-Winning Country Classics" Architecture .. ,.:-------..--.. 
• Private Tennis Club, 21 Acres of Family Parks and Nature 

Trails, and Children's Play Park! 
• Acclaimed Clarkston Schools! 
• Adjacent to Pine Knob Golf and Country Club 

Take 1-75 to Sashabaw Rd. exit. Tum left on 
Sashaball..', then lejC on Wal.don Rd, Go down 114 mile, 

(248) 393-1364 
A 
N 
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Quality, Value and Design! 
Silverman Master Planned Neighborhoods 

Call (248) 393-1364 ~ 
OPEN DAILY 11- 6 PM 

Ask about our Smart Move" Buyer Program: with the lowest 
interest rates in years, building your new Silverman Home has never been easier:!! 

Smart More- BU.I/Pr ?mqram features free con.~t",('tion jinanrinq, with a spectacular mortgage program of 4,5% 
2 point jinaTl('irw £J'dl/des cl(),\1'Tlg('()St~, ta.res and insurance which may be qffset byfederal ta.x benefits. Rate as of 

9124/98. SllIp h.1I tuday, you may qualifyl "Three-Car Garage Included Per Plan. 
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POR Medical Center 
Brings Healthcare 

Closer to Home 
There)s no need to look 
beyond your own back 
yard for quality care. 
Our doctors, nurses and 
medical professionals are 
ready to deliver the 
healthcare you need. 

POH Medical Center • Clarkston 
5980 S. Main Street (248) 922·0817 

Quality and Professional Healthcare .... Our physicians and office 
staff strive to exceed your expectations and reach beyond industry 
standards for quality care, service and convenience. We offer family 
medicine, women's well ness and specialty care, plus mammography 
lab services and outpatient testing. 

Delivered by Dedicated and Caring Physicians ... Dr. Nancy Akers 
and Dr. Norman Decker provide for your total healthcare needs. Dedi
cated to the practice of family medicine, our doctors work with you to 
keep you healthy today and throughout your lifetime. 

Conveniently Located in the Heart of Your Community ... Just 
around the comer and down the street, POH Medical Center-Clarkston 
is in your neighborhood. Ample parking, flexible scheduling (including 
evening and same day appointments), plus an attractive and 
comfortable setting. 

.11 
1111 

POH Medical Center 
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Clarkston Community Schools 

Celebrating the past, creating ·the future 
A strong attachment 

and interest in the school 
system is a big part of life 
in the Clarkston area com
munity. Our residents 
have traditionally taken 
ownership in their schools. 
You can find them sup
porting the football team 
on a crisp Friday night in 
the autumn; you can see 
them delight in spring mu
sicals at the high school 
auditorium; you can hear 
them discussing schools 
issues in the coffeeshop. 

This caring and inter
ested community has kept 
Clarkston Schools on the. 
move since 1949 and 
they're still moving today. 

Clarkston residents 
are proud that the district 
consistently spends. a Clarkston's Marching Band has over 
larger percentage of Its . 
money on student-related activities than any other 
district in Oakland County -- administrative costs 
are kept to a minimum. 

The district currently fmds itself in the middle 
of over $120 milloin in new building construction 
and remodeling. This includes Springfield Plains 
elementary (1994) and a ndw Clarkston High 
School (1998). 

In August 1998, the district broke ground for a 

seventh elementary school at M-15 and Hubbard 
Road. It is pojected to open in August 1999. 

For complete details about Clarkston school 
programs, contact the Public Information Office at 
248-625-5835. 

Helping our students 
The Clarkston Foundation is a nonprofit 

charitable trust organization dedicated to en
courage exposure to excellence and personal 
participation in the arts and sciences for stu
dents in the Clarkston area. Meets the third 
Monday of each month, 7:30 a.m. at the 
Clarkston Schools Administration, 6389 
Clarkston Road. 625-5222. 

* * * 
The Clarkston C~mmunity Task Force 

For Youth, a cOlllJllunity coalition of Oakland 
County, meets the second Thursday of each 
month at 7 a.m. at the-Carriage House at 
Clinton wood Park, 5980 Clarkston Road. Call 
Cindy Dixon at 394-0252. 

c J 
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Independence Township 

There's something for everyone here 
Barly settlement of Independence Township 

began in the 1820s and the township government 
WIS! omanized in 1836. Ever since, the area has 
steaclilygrown and continues to be a very desirable 
p.tb-Hve because of'8 focus on histone and rur.al 
~ation and,an.ab)qldance of leisure activities, 
iIlclp~g'In4ep~ndence Oaks County Park, Pine 
Kll9'b~uSic1beaRlSkHodge, many lakes and town-
ship parks. .' . 

. Wlu1e development continues to boom, the 
to~bjp!s I~ers over the year~ have made steps 
tQw~ QUo\ving reasonable growth in certain area 
(With :a' foCus on future planning), while pressuring 
the 1'UI8!~pe. 

. ~~ofTnlstees is theJegislative arm of the 
townsbip:SuperVisor Dale A. Stuart, Clerk Joan E. 
McCrary and ljcasurer Jim.Wenger. Trustees, Jef
freyMMcGee. Neil Wallace, Daniel Travis and Larry 
Rosso. 

Board meetings are .in the Township Annex 
buiI4jng (bebindTownship Hall, 9ON. Main SL). The 
~JDeets the first and third Tuesdays of the month 
at :z;~O p.m. 
DeD8rtlnents 

Supervisor: Dale Stuart, 625-5111, ext 5. The 
supervisor is the chief administrative officer of the 
township. The supervisor is resPonsible for all oper
ating agencies of the municipality (except for the 
elected clerk and treasurer offices) including bud
get, finance, personnel. purchasing and other duties 
that may be delegated by the township board. The 
supervisor is the chairman of the board of trustees. 

Clerkl Joan McCrary, 625-5111, ext 4, The 
clerk" the CblefFinanclal Officer for the townlhip 
and I. the 'fint-line admlnlltrator for all elections in 
the township; registering votera and processing their 
apPUCatiOD. The clerk acts as secretary to the board 
of trustees civile service commission and board of 
canvassers. All officials records for the township are 
held in the clerk's office. 

Treasurer: Jim Wenger, 625-5111, ext 1. The 
treasurer collects all revenues such as taxes and li
cense fees, and records and disperses taxes. 
• Financial Director: Kerry Donahoe, 625-
5111, ext 4. 

Building Department: Ditector Beverly 
McElmeel, 625-8111. The department is responsible 
for the issuance of all building permits, inspections 
of on-going construction projects and enforcement 
of building and zoning codes. 

Parks and Recreation: Director Ann 
Conklin, 625-8223. Maintains recreational bUildings, 
grounds and parks. The township has three parks, 

Bay Court Park on Andersonville Road; Clintonwood 
Park on Clarkston Road and Sashabaw Plains Park 
on Maybee Road. The township is also responsible 
for maintaining and s~ng Deer Lake Beach on White 
Lake Road. In addition, the parks and recreation or
ganizes a variety of youth and adult league sports 
and an active Senior Citizens Center (625-8231). 

Assessing: Assessor Dave Krammer, 625-
8114. 

Fire: Chief Gar Wilson, at Fire Station No. 
1, 6500 Citation Drive, 625-1924; Fire Station No. 
2,1825 Sashabaw Road, 625-04~0.; Fire Station No. 
3,5241 Maybee Road, 673-2302. 

The department is staffe.d with 15 full-time 
enaineers, three captains (one for each Itation), a 
fire marshal and inspector, All total there are 20 full
time staff. The department has about 35 on-call 
firefighters, who also have either emergency medi
cal training or first response training. Under special 
circumstances the department will transport to area 
hospitals. 

Fire prevention education is available through 
the fire marshal, while the inspector attempts to in
spect every business at least once a year. 

Department of Public Works: Director 
George Anderson, 6050 F1emmings Lake Road, 
625-8222. Responsible for maintenance and repairs 
of the water and sewer systems in the township, as 
well as its own water and sewer fund. The DPW 
also maintains Lakeview Cemetery, 6150 White Lake 
Road, 625-4146. 

Independence Township Library: Director 

Continued on next page 
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Independence, continued 
Mollie Lynch, 6495 Clarkston Road, 625-2212. Spe
cial services include Children's story times, summer 
reading program, microfilm reader, large print books, 
local history room, community meeting room and 
Internet access. 

Planning Commission meets the second and 
fourth Thursdays of each month. The planning com
mission board includes Jill Palulian, Joe Figa, Daniel 
Travis, Todd Moss, Steve Board, Carolyn Place and 
Cynthia Lohmeir-Lundquist. 

Zoning Board of Appeals meets the first and, 
third Wednesday of each month. George Krull, 
Charles Cedennan, Frank Millard, Jeffrey McGee and 
Jill Palulian . 

Board of Review: Sharron Santala, Gerald 
Carney and Hank Hogan. 

Safety Path Committee: Dave Wagner, Larry 
Rosso, Paul Klemm, Betty Wright, Todd Moss, Sheila 
Ritter, Noreen Daly-Seiler. 

Cablecasting Board: Gary Tressel, Rogert 
Grimes, Sue Wagner, Robert Vandennark, Janet Tho
mas, William Basinger, Judge Rudy Nichols. 

Election Commission: Joan McCrary (two 
vacancies). 

Springfield Township 

Downtown Development Authority: Richard 
Ayers, Forrest Milzow, Susan Ritchey, Stanley 
Kurzman, James Scharl, Craig Kahler, Randy Hosler, 
Dale Stuart, Joan McCrary and Dr. Burce Harlton. 

Economic Development Corporation: 
Frederick Neumark, Robert Beattie, Tim Palulian, 
Robert Olsen, Carol Rademacher, June McGowan 
and John Steckling. 

Construction Board of Appeals: Roger Grant, 
Mark Christie, Russell Walker, Thenn Nichols and 
Tim Palulian. 

Board of Canvassers: Jeanette Barks, Nancy 
Woodruff, Cel Yarber and Sue Leannont. 
Hired Consultants 

Attorneys: general counsel -- Gerald Fisher 
with Kohl. Secrest, Wardle. Lynch, Clark and Hamp
ton in Farmington Hills; labor counsd -- George T. 
Roummell with Riley and.Roummell. 
:'. Planner: Richard Carlisle of Carlisle & Associ-
ates, Ann Arbor. 

Engineers: Thomas Biehl and Randy Ford of 
Hubbell, Roth and Clark, Bloomfield Township. 

Auditors: Jeffrey Mengel and Robert Shenton 
or Plante & Moran CPAs. 

Scenic beauty, desirable living 
Few communities can boast the recreational 

opportunities or scenic open spaces that exist in 
Springfield Township. Quality housing on large lots 
is nestled amongst the hills and trees and along the 
lake shores. While growth has quickened its pace, 
especially along the 1-75 corridor, this township, 
which is·split between Clarkston and Holly schools, 
remains a desirable place to live. " 

Board of Trustees: Collin Walls, supervisor; 
Nancy Strole. clerk; Lois Stiles, treasurer; trustees 
Margaret Bloom, Richard Miller, Elaine Field-Smith, 
Dennis Vallad. To reach them, write 650 Broad
way, P.O. Box 38, Davisburg. MI 48350 or call 
634-3111 or 625-4802. 

Planning Commission: David Hopper, chair
man; John Moore, Sona Sommers, Dennis Vallad, 
Paul Rabut, Jeffrey Labruzzy, Mary Oosterhof. 

Zoning Board of Appeals: Jeff Labuzzy, 
chairman; Skip Wendt, Dennis Stre1chuk, Collin 
Walls, Jim Carlton. 

Board of Review: Sheryl Wendt, Ronald 
Eaton, Jon Zebra. 

Assessor: Judy Shirk 
Building Inspector: Derek Place 

Township Attorney: Gregory Need 
Library Board: James Banes. Kristine 

Bower, Sandra Chester, Ruth Gruber. Kathleen 
Rollins, Barbara Kochan-Dove. 

Parks and Recreation Comission: James 
Ashley, chairman; Dot LaLone, Loretta Ashley, 
Diane Wozniak, Michael Patterson, Jean Vallad. 

Election Commission: Nancy Strole. chair.., 
person; Dennis VaHad, Elaine Field-Smith. 

Fire Chief: Charles Oaks. 

,. . .<, .. '" .. . '-~:. l"V 

StatsAt A Glance •••.. ' ". ',. 
. ' Township offices are located in downtown%~ 
:Davisburg, at 650:~f'?adw~y ~treet:,p~~J'~ . 
~Jiving4t the Holly area can call 634-3111;iIi 
Clarkston area call 625-4802. 
:~A~~;¥3,6,,~quaremile,$· • .-' 
P9Pwapon: 13,0(jO~' 
Residential units: . 4;697 '. 
; Valuation:;'$401':75942S"c 
::.:: '~:\ ">'~<'f' .:<:v-,;~'.;..<. ':,'/ t. t _ . 

GQvernment: qHarter'ToWnship 
tT~JeVy:, 4.6,980)":; .. . .' 
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"~~~~~ Director 
6S21 OtationDme •• 
Carbton, M148346 ~ 

Phone (248) 620-KIJ)S (5437) . __ ._ 
Fax (248) 625-6489 

Brian A. lbrok, M.D. 
ObStetrics and GYnecology 

6483 Citation Drive, Suite A 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
Phone: (248) 922-0856 
Fax: (248) 922~68 

Beawnont Mldlc8l Staff Member 

\\~y"El, 
wlllDCIUAUJ't 

SEIMCB_ ..... " .... 
1IClI!III"1'c:Dn: 

~~;' 
Kurt W. Have. 

• 86IM DIm Hwy. 
CIarkIaan. M1483C8 

PIIane: ~) 820-4523 
Phone at Fu: (248) 620-4524 

LBw Offices of 

~~htrl1· ~'stin,3~· 
11 North Main Street 

. Clarkston. Michigan 48346 
(810) 620-1030 

Fmf(810) 620-1033 

Phone: 625-1011 Monday-Frlday·7:30""-7:OO"'" 
Saturday • 7:30""-1:00"'" 

CLARKSTON CLINIC 
ANTHONY AENLLEL M.D., P.C. 

MEDICAL DIREC fuR 

DAVID BRADLEE, D.O. 
USA DIETZ, D.O. 

6815 DIXIE HWY. sum: 11 
CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN 48346 

AFTER HOURS EMERGENCY ONLY: 8S8-8808 

(ompld~ ~ign Worb 
DesIgn. Consu~I~n specifying. S g 
hi New Constructfon &: 
RemodelIng 

ResIdential" CormnerdaI 
Interior &: EIIerIor 

30 Yeam ExpeJiau:e 

8465 RatIaIcc LIt. lid. 
Barbara. Burge II II C!aJbtDn'M!'411348 
a .... lgner I'boacoFu248.625.0817 

Z4I-Q3..IONG 
T~~ 

Salmt 
HRIR • NRILS • SKIN 

TerrllQnll l~% OFF 
OwnerJS\)'Iisl SerVl ces to New S896 Dbde Hwy • 

Customers CIadAIn,M148346 
with this card 

>~ ~.1' i ."~ri:,;:q~;·'Q 
t::i~ ·H;.:-:~J2-~ LYNNE M. MILLER 

DAVE MILLER President 

VICe President 

II North Main St. • Clarkston, Michigwil 48346 
(248) 620-3181 • Fax (248) 620-8&42 

.. 

OAKHURST 
GOL.F Be COUNTRY CL.UB 

In Harmony With Nature 

/IIrOjilft a",aitlf.lfl tad IIrCl"lff~1 Oakhurst is ... 
• A community with an ambience and a serenity 

Unlike any other 
, j f I I ( 

S'lJ.rr,?IJ.lfcfe o!f {Ite ~ealJ.{!f J( 

lfatlJ.rt, IIJ.S't S'{et.$' awa!f (rollr 

,/,/ I ' 
(Y{CII'jalf j" .'r(lIr,er ,pr,v-a{e 

/ j /1 ( 
lire IIrPerS'II,f' 1,"1.<- :o{,(rS'e al() 

c,""lffr! cf~b 

• Close to 1-75 automotiveltechnology corridor 

• Within minutes of an unparralleled variety of 
Shopping, schools, entertainment and recreational 
amenities 

• In the Clarkston school district, achnowledged for 
outstanding educational advancement. 

,~~ 
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':::::::::: u CO "1~'lL:,\,lTIES 
DESIGN - BUILD - DEVELOPMENT 

Home Packages Starting from the $490's For Information ..... 922-9159 



PAULETTE ANINOS 

CRMS. CCPS 

248-625-5556 

ext 118 

Pager (810) 345h3217 

SHARON FRERICKS 

GR •• CRS. CBR 

248-625-5556 

ext 114 

Pager(248)~02 

MARTY NOWAK 

CBR 

248-625-5556 

ext 159 

Res. (248) 683-9174 

Licensed since 1976. he is a 

Certified Buyer Representative 

I;:)IGUNDE MIOTKE 

248-625-5556 

ext 142 

My relationships with my clients 
is based on trusting each other. 

without it there is no relationship 

BEVERLY ANN BARTUS 

GRI. CRS. ABR 

248-625-5556 

ext 908 

Pager (248) 966-0522 

GWEN Hopp 

ABR. PPS 

248-625-5556 

ext 125 

Pager (810)485-0612 

Associate Broker 13 Years Exp. 
Specializing in Residential Sales, 

Accredited Buyer's Representative 

JANICE BENNETT 

248-625-5556 

ext 107 

Pager (810) 405-6890 

FRAN DICKIE 

caR, GRI. LTG 

248-625-5556 

ext 105 

Associate Broker 

Provides Professional Guidance 

ROBIN HOFFMAN 

248-625-5556 

ext 956 

Pager (248) 527-1246 

RENEE KENT 

MULTI-MILUON $ 
AGENT 

SHARYN HILL 

GR •• CRS 

248-625-5556 

ext 137 

L..-___ ---'I Pager (248) 400-0345 

KAREN REFFERTY 

248-625-5556 

ext 153 

North Oakland Native 

Specializing in 
I st Time Home Buyers 

[-MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASy:'1 

7151 N. MAIN 
Clarkston, M1 48346 

(248) 625-1000 
www.coldwf;!llbanker.com 


